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Making a Game Changer Happen:
The “Macau Manifesto” – Solidarity In Action:
Are You Ready To Sign?
造就游戏规则改变者：
《澳门宣言》——一致行动：你准备好签字了吗？
Stephan Rothlin 罗世范

The pandemic of COVID-19, as painful
and disastrous as it has been, may offer a wakeup call for many to become finally aware that the
gap between the rich and the poor keeps opening:
while on the one hand some of the richer countries are able to vaccinate several times their population, on the other hand, some countries only
know for sure that a countless number of people
will die because they did not even get the basic
protection or were victims of irresponsible political decisions.
Right in the midst of this ongoing world
drama we need to value the courageous initiative
of Pope Francis for not giving into the mood of
depression but for challenging different key actors and institutions of societies to systematically
work out solutions for a change from an economic paradigm focused exclusively on profit maximization and abuse of resources, and towards a
focus on sustainable wealth creation and wellbeing in view of the benefits to the larger society.
After the completion of the Symposium
of the Macau Ricci Institute at the University of
Saint Joseph last year, different versions of the
“Macau Manifesto” have been worked out in Chinese, English, Spanish, Italian and German. We
have also solicited responses from a variety of experts in the field, economists, practitioners, and
social scientists to hear their critical feedback.
With this issue we present the final version of the “Macau Manifesto” as a contribution
to a new economic paradigm. By inviting people
from across the world to sign the “Macau Manifesto”, we do not imply that this proposal would
be completely new and unheard of. The different
contributions make it very clear that this bold
proposal is positioned in the ongoing efforts of
the Catholic Church to reach out to “people of
good will” to go beyond the ideological boundaries of “capitalism” and “Marxism” and collaborate
on a paradigm of economy which is built upon
the principles of solidarity, subsidiarity, fairness,
Leader 社论

and an orientation towards the common good
within sound institutional structures. While conversion of the heart is always at the core of this
vision, the “Macau Manifesto” clearly aims also
at institutional transformations shaped by a new
paradigm.
THE HUMANISTIC TRACK
In midst of a most antagonistic overall
global context, Dennis McCann refers to Pope
Francis’ Encyclical Letter “Fratelli tutti” and his
vision of a comprehensive social fraternity under
the key term of “solidarity” (Fratelli tutti, 2020,
pars 114-117). As Pope Francis explains it, solidarity is the result of an educational process,
which starts from what is learned naturally in
families. Solidarity is “a moral virtue and social
attitude born of personal conversion that calls for
commitment on the part of those responsible for
education and formation. I think first of families,
called to a primary and vital mission of education.
Families are the first place where the values of love
and fraternity, togetherness and sharing, concern
and care for others are lived out and handed on”
(par 114). A genuine commitment to solidarity,
that is, “service” to people (par 115) especially
the poor and needy, leads to social action: “It also
means combatting the structural causes of poverty, inequality, the lack of work, land and housing,
the denial of social and labour rights. It means
confronting the destructive effects of the empire
of money... Solidarity, understood in its most profound meaning, is a way of making history, and
this is what popular movements are doing” (par
116).
A decisive question throughout this issue of the Macau Ricci Institute Journal (MRIJ)
is how these principles may resonate in China.
Confucian entrepreneurship, whilst not completely equivalent to the “Confucian merchant”,
might be described as basing entrepreneurial
9

新冠病毒大流行，给人们带来无尽的
痛苦和灾难，同时也唤醒了许多人，让他们
终于意识到贫富之间的差距不断扩大：一方
面，一些富裕国家能够为其公民多次接种疫
苗，而另一方面，有些国家只是确切知道无
数人甚至因为得不到基本保护而将死亡，或
者成为不负责任的政治决策的受害者。
就在这场正在上演的世界大戏中，我
们需要重视教宗方济各的勇敢举措，他没有
陷入沮丧的情绪中，而是要求不同的关键演
员和社会机构系统地制定解决方案，进而将
只重视利润最大化和滥用资源的经济模式转
变为注重可持续财富创造、注重福祉的经济
模式，以造福更广大社会。
去年在澳门圣若瑟大学举行的澳门利
氏学社研讨会结束后，《澳门宣言》已编制
成中文、英文、西班牙文、意大利文和德文
五个版本。我们还征求了该领域的专家、经
济学家、从业人员和社会科学家的意见，听
取了他们的批评反馈。
在本期中，我们将介绍最终版本的
《澳门宣言》，为新经济模式贡献一份力
量。我们邀请了世界各地人士签署《澳门宣
言》，但这并不意味着这项建议是全新的、
闻所未闻的。各界的贡献非常清楚地表明
了，这个大胆的建议定位于天主教会正在进
行的努力，向“善意之人”伸出手去，帮助
他们超越“资本主义”和“马克思主义”的
意识形态界限，合作形成一种建立在团结、
辅助性、公平以及健全制度结构范围内的共
同利益等原则基础上的经济模式。尽管内心
转化始终是这一愿景的核心，但是《澳门宣
言》显然也旨在以新模式实现体制转型。
人文轨迹
在一个最对立的全球语境下，丹宁思
（Dennis
McCann）提到了教宗方济各的通
谕《众位兄弟（Fratelli tutti）》，并以
“团结”这一关键术语来描述他对全面社会
博爱的愿景（《众位兄弟》，2020年，第
114-117段）。正如教宗方济各解释的那样，
团结是一个教育过程的结果，这个过程始于
家庭中天然学会的东西。团结是“一种在个
Leader 社论

人转变中产生的道德美德和社会态度，要求
教育和培养的负责人做出承诺。我首先想到
了被认为要执行主要的关键教育使命的家
庭。家庭是爱与博爱、团结与分享、关心和
照顾他人等价值观得到体现和传承的首要场
所”（第114段）。对团结的真正承诺，即
“服务于”人（第115段），尤其是服务于穷
人和有需要的人，会导致社会行动：“这也
意味着我们需要与贫困、不平等、失业、土
地和住房、剥夺社会和劳动权利等结构性原
因作斗争。也就是说，面对金钱帝国的破坏
性影响......。团结，从其最深刻的意义上
理解，是创造历史的一种方式，这就是民众
运动正在做的事情”（第116段）。
贯穿本期《澳门利氏学社》杂志
（MRIJ）的一个决定性问题是，这些原则如
何会在中国产生共鸣。儒家创业，虽然不
完全等同于“儒商”，但可以将其描述为建
立在认识和实践儒家价值观基础上所进行
的创业决策过程，特别是相互关联的五种美
德：仁、义、礼、智、信。这些美德的社
会特征在于那些美德实践无论多么令人钦
佩，却又如何不是简单地针对任何狭义的修
身，而是达到更高目标的手段，即创造一种
人民在其中通过积极参与追求共同利益而
繁荣的状态（罗世范（Rothlin）和丹宁思
（McCann），2016）。将创业精神与一系列
价值观保持一致，对于实现持续经营和建立
可靠市场非常重要。
儒家的创业模式旨在用一系列共同的
诠释价值观来协调多种企业关注点。无论是
在制定创业策略还是发展业务关系方面，它
都是从整体出发，且很负责任。克莉丝汀·
赖（Christine
Lai）指出，相互关联的价
值观体现在中国人的和谐理念中：个体在身
体、思想和精神方面的和谐，以及从家庭到
国家，从人类到自然的社会关系的和谐。儒
家和道家的“天地人”和谐观与佛教对天下
众生慈悲为怀，不伤害万物的价值观可以产
生共鸣。
几十年来，谷寒松（Luis Gutheinz）
对中西思想进行了深刻的神学综合。在他过
去几十年以中国为重点对关键神学和哲学思
想的独创性研究背后，隐约显现了他对不同
10

decision-making processes on an awareness and
practice of Confucian values, particularly the
interrelated five virtues: Benevolence (Ren, 仁),
Righteousness (Yi, 义), Propriety (Li, 礼), Wisdom (Zhi, 智), and Honesty (Xin, 信). The social
character of these virtues lies in the way those
virtuous practices, however admirable, are not
simply for self-cultivation in any narrow sense
but are the means to a higher end, the creation of
a state in which the people may flourish, by actively participating in the pursuit of the common
good (Rothlin & McCann, 2016). Making entrepreneurship in alignment with a set of values is
important for establishing consistency in operation and reliability in the marketplace.
The Confucian model for entrepreneurship aims to reconcile a diversity of business concerns with one, common set of interpretive values. It is as holistic as it is responsible, both in
terms of building entrepreneurial strategies and
developing business relationships. Christine Lai
points out that the values of interconnectedness
are epitomised in the Chinese concept of harmony: harmony within oneself in body, mind
and spirit, harmony in social relationships, from
family to nation, from humanity to nature. The
Confucian and Daoist vision of harmony between heaven, earth and humanity can resonate
with similar values in the Buddhist inclination of
preserving a loving heart for and not harming all
creatures under heaven.
A profound theological synthesis of
Chinese and Western thinking has been developed over decades by Luis Gutheinz. Behind his
ground-breaking research over the last decades
on key theological and philosophical ideas with a
focus on China looms the insight of deep encounter and dialogue between cultures which takes its
deepest roots in the Trinitarian mystery of God’s
communication with His Son in the Holy Spirit.
What this insight means in a context which is often
referred to as “Hell’s Kitchen,” namely the world
Leader 社论

of prostitution, drugs, betrayal, hooliganism and
criminal behaviour is convincingly demonstrated in the four stories told by Ruth Zenkert who
over many decades has been working in Eastern
Europe along with Fr Georg Sporschill SJ for and
with Roma children living at the margins of society. How may an economic paradigm be valuable
for them? How can Wellbeing for All not just be
dismissed as a dream for the privileged? Zenkert
describes the seemingly hopeless situation of
young children who cannot be integrated within
the regular labour markets and how Project Elijah
manages to involve them in producing furniture.
Friedhelm Hangsbach reflects on these stories
and refers to Pope Francis who provocatively calls
such children “garbage” because they are forced to
stay outside the established society, while the anger of some journalists is directed against a Pope
who protests against the ideology of a competitive
economy with its false promises of individualistic
success. The ill-conceived “myth of achievement”
does indeed divide societies. The true intention
of the Pope seems often misunderstood as his option is clearly for the poor who remain voiceless
without any paid lobby.
In Fratelli tutti, Pope Francis has given us
an important message in his Apostolic exhortation, “The Joy of the Gospel, Evangelii gaudium”
(2013), which argues for a Church which lives
with the poor and which must become poor herself.
THE ECONOMIC TRACK
What is the economic core of the new
paradigm? It seems to me that there is an intimate link between the “Macau Manifesto’s” idea
of the common good and the perfect joy of St
Francis of Assisi in this aspect: gratuitousness.
Luigino Bruni, the scientific director of the Economy of Francesco and Paolo Santori refer to the
inspiring wisdom of the Bible. The Book of Wis11

文化之间深度接触和对话的深刻见解。他的
这一见解深深扎根于上帝在圣灵中与圣子沟
通的三位一体玄义。
在往往被称为“地狱之厨”即充满卖
淫、毒品、背叛、流氓和犯罪行为的世界的
语境中，这种见解意味着什么？鲁思·森克
特（ Ruth Zenkert ）讲述的四个故事有力
地证明了这一点。几十年来，鲁思·森克特
一直与耶稣会神父格奥尔格·史波雪尔神父
（Fr Georg Sporschill SJ）一起在东欧为
生活在社会边缘的吉卜赛儿童服务并同他
们在一起。经济模式会对他们有何价值？“
共同福祉”如何会不被视为特权阶层的梦想
而被抛弃？森克特描述了年轻孩子们似乎
毫无希望的处境，他们无法融入正规的劳
动力市场；并描述了以利亚计划（Project
Elijah）如何设法让他们参与生产家具。
弗里德黑尔姆·亨斯巴克（Friedhelm
Hengsback）仔细考虑了这些故事，并提到
教宗方济各（Francis），这位教皇曾挑衅性
地称他们为“垃圾”，因为他们被迫呆在既
定社会之外，同时一些记者的怒气针对了一
位抗议竞争经济意识形态的教宗，这种意识
形态虚假地承诺个人主义的成功。考虑不周
的“成就神话”确实造成了社会的分裂。教
宗的真正意图似乎经常被误解，因为他的选
择显然是为了穷人，这些人没有钱请游说团
体，只能保持沉默。
在《众位弟兄（Fratelli tutti）》
中，教宗方济各（Pope Francis）在其宗座
劝谕《福音的喜乐（The Joy of The Gospel,
Evangelii
gaudium）》（2013）中向我们
传达了一个重要信息。该劝谕主张一个与穷
人生活在一起的教会，它自己也必须变得贫
穷。
经济轨迹
新模式的经济核心是什么？在我看
来，在无偿性方面，《澳门宣言》关于共同
利益的理念与圣方济各的完美喜乐之间有着
密切的联系。圣方济各经济的科学总监路易
吉诺·布鲁尼（Luigino Bruni）和保罗•桑
托利（Paolo
Santori）提到了《圣经》中
鼓舞人心的智慧。《智慧之书》绝不仅局限
Leader 社论

于犹太教和基督教信条的信徒。对每个人来
说，《圣经》中讲述了无数个故事，描述了
几代人的斗争，并传达了一个令人信服的关
键信息，即我们孩子的幸福比我们自己的幸
福更重要（布鲁尼（Bruni）等人，2021）。
今天在谈论可持续性和我们对后代的责
任时，我们都表达了这个概念。教宗本
笃十六世（Pope
Benedict
XVI）在其第
三部通谕《在真理中的爱德（ Caritas in
veritate）》（2009）（本笃十六世，
2009）中最全面地阐述了无偿性。他迫使并
引导我们促进他人利益、社会利益和环境利
益，这些利益与我们自己的幸福和繁荣密不
可分。“无偿性”确实是转变当前经济体系
所急需的关键因素。
在整篇《澳门宣言》中，“善意经
济”亦强调了对共同利益型创业重要性的强
烈意识，其重点是通过基于同情心的利他主
义关注自我利益。何日生（Rey Sheng Her）
认为，只有当我们将他人的利益和幸福视为
自己的利益和幸福时，我们才能践行真正的
利他主义。只有当我们共同为全人类造福
时，我们才能创造一个和谐的世界，因为人
生而利己，然后才是利他。通过什么方式可
以使人们变得更加利他而不那么利己，这
对“善意经济”中的行善动机至关重要。我
们可以从向有需要的人伸出援手开始，以加
深我们的利他主义意识。向那些正在受苦的
人伸出援手，是将利己主义转变为利他主义
的关键。
这种方法的巨大经济影响在与马克·
奥尼尔（ Mark O’Neill ）就全球最具影响
力的慈善机构之一，即慈济慈善事业基金会
（Tzu Chi）及其创始人释证严（Cheng Yen）
进行讨论时得到了强调。慈济是，30年前，
即1991年，由释证严创立。奥尼尔讲述了创
建慈济基金会最初的灵感来源，暗示了其创
始人是一位将愿望付诸行动的创业天才。释
证严是一名尼姑，碰巧在台湾中部的一个城
市宣讲佛法，早上路过夜市街时，发现街上
到处都是垃圾。她对此感到震惊，但还是继
续进行了宣讲。众人听得津津有味，但最后
释证严还是坚持说：“与其为我鼓掌，不如
用你们的双手回收这些垃圾。”由于她的倡
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dom is by no means restricted to believers in the
Judeo-Christian creed. For everyone the Bible
tells myriads of stories, describes the struggles of
many generations with a key compelling message,
as Bruni shows, that the happiness of our children
is more important than our own happiness. Today, we express this concept when talking about
sustainability and our duty to future generations.
The aspect of gratuitousness is most comprehensively developed by Pope Benedict XVI in his
letter “Caritas in veritate” (Benedict XVI, 2009)
when he compels and leads us to promote the
good of others, the good of society, and the good
of the environment which is inexorably related to
our own happiness and flourishing. Gratuitousness appears indeed as the key element desperately needed to transform the current economic
system.
Throughout the “Macau Manifesto” a
strong awareness of the importance of common
good entrepreneurship is also emphasised in the
“Economy of Goodness” with its focus on self-interest through altruism based on compassion.
Rey Sheng Her argues that only when we see others’ interests and happiness as our own, can we
practice true altruism. Only when we jointly benefit all humans can we create a harmonious world,
given the fact that people are born self-interested
and altruistic at once. By what means may people
become more altruistic and less self-interested is
vital to the motivation of goodness in the Economy of Goodness. We may start by reaching out
to the needy to deepen our sense of altruism. Extending a helping hand to those who are suffering
is crucial for transforming self-interest into altruism.
The tremendous economic impact of
this approach is highlighted in the discussion
with Mark O’Neill on one of the most influential globally operating charities namely Tzu Chi
and its founder Cheng Yen, who started it thirty
years ago in 1991. O’Neill’s story of the original
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inspiration for the foundation hints at the entrepreneurial genius of the founder who turns her
desire into action. Chen Yen who is a Buddhist
nun happened to be in a city in central Taiwan to
give a talk and was going through a night market in the morning when the streets were covered
with litter. She was shocked by this but went on
to give her talk. Everybody was happy with the
talk but at the end she insisted on saying “Instead
of applauding me, use your hands to recycle.” As
a result of her initiative there are now over 4,500
recycling stations in Taiwan. Many of the recycled
items are then sold to factories for reuse.
Stefano Zamagni has over many years
argued for rewiring finance which requires that
the financial accounting systems include social
and environmental metrics and that impact investing become a norm of behaviour. Pursuit of
profit is of course not a problem, per se. The “Macau Manifesto” hints at the real problem which is
often ignored in business education, namely the
incompleteness and bias of the profit calculation,
namely what is left out. The omissions today have
become unbearable. Liberalised finance plays a
key role in contemporary capitalism, which in
turn contributes to create rising inequalities. In
particular, the risk externalities stemming from
the size of economic entities must be considered.
The lure for size embedded in economies of scale
has important risk consequences (for example,
too big to fail) that are not taken into consideration. Sizes that are too large to manage and losses too large to bear are today a real danger. The
Covid-19 outbreak has not only revealed our false
securities, but it has also exacerbated the deep
fault lines in the global economy. We record the
value of what we harvest from nature but make
no matching entry for its degradation.
In highlighting the importance of the
contribution of civil economics to the paradigm
shift, Leonardo Becchetti develops the notion of
generativity and richness of sense which is also
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议，台湾现在设立了4500多个回收站。许多
回收的物品随后卖给工厂重新利用。
斯德望·扎马尼（Stefano Zamagni）
多年来一直主张重新调整金融体系，要求将
社会指标和环境指标纳入金融会计体系，并
将影响力投资作为一项行为准则。当然，追
求利润本身并没有问题。《澳门宣言》暗示
了商业教育中经常被忽视的真正问题，即利
润计算的不完整性和偏差，亦即有什么东西
是被疏漏了的。如今，这些疏漏已经变得令
人难以忍受。自由化的金融在当代资本主义
中起着关键作用，反过来又加剧了不平等现
象。特别是，必须考虑经济实体规模所带来
的风险外部效应。规模经济对企业规模的诱
惑会引发重要的风险后果（例如，大到不能
倒），而这一点却没有被考虑。规模太大，
无法管理，损失太大，无法承受，在今天这
才是真正的危险。新冠病毒爆发不仅暴露了
我们的虚假证券行情，也加剧了全球经济的
深度断层线。我们记录了我们从自然中收获
之物的价值，却没有为其退化做相应的记
录。
莱昂纳多·贝凯蒂（Leonardo
Becchetti）在强调国民经济对经济模式转
型之贡献的重要性时，详尽阐述了意识的生
成性和丰富性的概念，这也是开启《澳门宣
言》的第二个平台（即共同福祉）以及第三
个平台即共同利益型创业的关键。每家公司
都需要一个框架来应对这一困难局面，而且
必须首先清楚了解公司在其业务模式和公司
战略方面的目标。目标不仅仅是一个口号或
一项营销活动，它是一个公司存在的根本原
因：它每天都在为其利益相关者创造价值。
目标不是对利润的唯一追求，而是实现利润
的动力。
理解埃里克·梅耶尔（Eric
Meyer）、恩格尔贝特（Engelbert）和泰雷
西亚·陶耶尔（Theresia
Theurl）提出的
批评，似乎也很重要。他们指出合作社是建
立在个人需求和偏好基础上的，这时候他们
提到了《澳门宣言》的规范性观点时。澳大
利亚中央信用合作社（ACCU）的联合创始人
苏国荣（Andrew So）在非洲和亚洲以及他的
家乡香港广泛地研究了个人需求和地区性偏
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好。信用社和合作社确实深深扎根于实体经
济。苏国荣在他的演讲中经常提到德国信用
合作社的创始人之一弗里德里希·威廉·瑞
弗森（Friedrich Wilhelm Raiffeisen），
以及他是如何开始将合作社的想法作为一种
慈善概念，向德国欠发达地区韦斯特瓦尔德
（Westerwald）的贫困农民发放贷款的。他
很快认识到，这种方法是不可持续的。后来
他将自助和自我赋权视为其信贷合作社的指
导原则。为了生产，农民需要信用合作社，
因为市场不完善无法向农民提供贷款，而合
作社能为他们提供必要的贷款。因此，他们
担心这些机构能否能维持下去，因为合作社
是其业务的促进因素。他们明白，他们的信
用合作社必须成功，并且必须盈利。如果没
有这些信用合作社，他们可能会失去进入
（当地）资本市场的机会，从而阻碍或妨碍
他们的经济活动。因此，苏国荣的论点表
明，合作社是稳定和可持续的，而且瑞弗森
倡导的关键价值具有完美的经济意义，并为
所有相关成员创造了“价值”。
《澳门宣言》的关键要点确实是要证
明合作社成员的目标符合共同利益，而且确
实全面地传达了团结、人人公平和辅助性经
济的具体含义。此外，把合作社描述成一种
完美的社会乌托邦，确实会产生误导。世界
各地掠夺性贷款机构所进行的大规模滥用证
明了：具体的法律、道德和社会要求不仅对
信用合作社是必要的，而且对大量受到滥用
模式严重影响的外部利益相关者也是必要
的。这些要求在短期内可能在降低合作社的
利润上作用不大，但在防止合作社成员之间
的掠夺性倾向所造成的损害方面可能是至关
重要的。
从克里斯托夫·格拉夫·冯·瓦尔德
赛（Christoph Graf von Waldersee）在中
国的广泛商业经验中可以看出，《澳门宣
言》中所包含的关键价值观具有完美的商业
意义，他认识到在当前疫情中有一个唤醒世
人的独一无二机会，因为他断言有必要重新
评估我们可以培养人与自然的适当关系而继
续生存的条件。我们必须根据我们的地球和
我们的资源，调整我们的生活和我们认为的
福祉，以推动我们进入一个更健康的新时
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the key to opening the second platform of the
“Macau Manifesto”, i.e. wellbeing for all, as well
as the third platform of common good entrepreneurship. Every company needs a framework to
navigate this difficult landscape, and that it must
begin with a clear understanding of the company’s purpose in its business model and corporate
strategy. Purpose is not a mere tagline or marketing campaign, it is a company’s fundamental
reason for being: what it does every day to create value for its stakeholders. Purpose is not the
sole pursuit of profits but the animating force for
achieving them.
It seems also very important to grasp
the criticisms voiced by Eric Meyer, Engelbert
& Theresia Theurl, in referring to the normative
perspective of the “Macau Manifesto”, when they
point out that cooperatives are based on individual needs and preferences. Andrew So, co-founder
of the ACCU, the Asian Confederation of Credit
Unions, has extensively worked with individual
needs and regional preferences in Africa and Asia
as well as in his native Hong Kong. Credit unions
and cooperatives are indeed deeply anchored in
the real economy. Andrew So often refers in his
speeches to Friedrich Wilhelm Raiffeisen as one
of the German founding fathers of credit cooperatives and how he started his idea of a cooperative
as a concept of charity by handing loans to needy
farmers in the underdeveloped Westerwald region in Germany. He swiftly learned that this approach would not be sustainable. Self-help and
self-empowerment were developed as guiding
principles for his credit cooperatives. In order to
produce, farmers needed the credit cooperatives,
which allowed them to get access to the necessary loans that markets could not provide due to
market imperfections. Therefore, they were concerned that these institutions be sustained, because the cooperatives were the enablers for their
businesses, and they understood that their credit
cooperatives had to be successful and profitable.
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Without these credit cooperatives they could lose
access to the (local) capital market which would
impede or stall their economic activity. So’s argument thus shows that the cooperatives were
proved to be stable and sustainable, and that the
key values advocated by Raiffeisen made perfect
economic sense and generated “value” for all the
members concerned.
The key punchline of the “Macau Manifesto” is indeed to demonstrate that the objectives
of the cooperative’s members are in line with the
common good and do comprehensively convey
the concrete meaning of solidarity, fairness for
all and subsidiarity. Moreover, it would indeed
be misleading to portray cooperatives as a kind
of perfect social utopia. The massive abuse by
predatory lenders all over the world proves that
specific legal, ethical, and social requirements
are not only necessary in the direction of credit
cooperatives but for a host of outside stakeholders who have been badly affected by the abuse of
the model. These requirements may only slightly
reduce the cooperative’s profitability in the short
term and may prove crucial in preventing harm
stemming from any predatory tendencies among
the cooperative’s members.
That the key values enshrined in the “Macau Manifesto” make perfect business sense is
evident from the broad business experience of
Christoph Graf von Waldersee in China, who recognises a unique chance for a wake-up call in the
present pandemic, as he asserts the need to reassess the terms on which we can continue to live,
cultivating a proper relationship with nature. We
must adapt life and what we deem our wellbeing
to propel us into a new and healthier era, in tune
with our planet, and our resources. To get there
our economic attitude must be re-examined. We
must find a sustainable lifestyle to avoid environmental cataclysm as soon as possible.
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代。做到这一点，我们必须重新审视我们的
经济态度。我们必须尽快找到一种可持续的
生活方式，以尽快避免环境灾难的发生。
法律轨迹
共同福祉是有效政治的成果。然而，正
如雷纳·艾森伯格（Reiner Eichenberger）
和帕特里夏·谢弗（Patricia Schafer）所
言，在大多数国家，政治环境是由种族、宗
教和经济分裂所主导的，这促使政客去迎合
一小部分人，而不是整个社会。因此，他们
为从瑞士吸取的教训辩护，这是建立在鼓励
政治家实现共同福祉的政治机构基础之上
的。虽然瑞士社会多元化程度高，但它政治
稳定，经济富裕，且最近刚刚被评为世界上
最具竞争力的经济体。传统上，瑞士的成功
是由联邦制和直接民主制来解释的。作者强
调了第三个正式制度——选举制度的作用。
比例选举和多数选举在瑞士国家的各级选举
中并存。此外，选举制度有其特定的特点：
多数选举通常在多议席区进行，而且往往
是“大选举”，即只有一个大区覆盖整个辖
区。瑞士的比例选举与多数选举的特定组
合，在确保高效、稳定和包容的政治结果方
面发挥了决定性的作用。在雷纳·艾森伯格
（ Reiner Eichenberger ）和布鲁诺·费莱
（Bruno S.Frey）过去几年广泛探讨的“联
邦重叠竞争管辖权”（FOCJ）的基础上，瑞
士的选举制度可以被其他国家采纳为广泛去
中心化或似乎只在较小国家才有效运行的直
接民主的替代方案。
我们与保罗·斯普纳（Paul
Spooner）一起深入挖掘了菲利普·默里
（Philip Murray）非常复杂的人生故事。我
们可能错误地否定了关注个人生活的微观世
界的价值，认为它完全无关紧要，而且容易
失败。菲利普·默里是1920-1950年美国工会
化时代的主要领导人之一，他的传奇故事说
明了美国劳动力的复杂性以及经济大萧条后
世俗政治力量对工会化的重要意义。对菲利
普·默里生平事迹的肤浅分析，可能会使我
们很快得出这样的结论：天主教会倡导的原
则，尤其是团结和辅助性经济原则，对工会
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化进程的影响是多么微不足道。然而，在改
善劳动条件的问题上，不同的社会活动者往
往会产生分歧，这恰恰印证了台湾慈济基金
会的故事所告诉我们的一个重要教训：慈济
基金会是有意不分宗教派别的，这样才能够
接触到各种需要帮助的群体，而不仅仅是与
佛教相关的群体。
就《澳门宣言》而言，我们也希望，
尽管它源于教宗方济各的呼吁，但它可以被
各个群体广泛接受，成为迫切需要的新经济
模式标志，而且亚洲国家可能会在其实施中
发挥越来越重要的作用。
•
罗世范，澳门利氏学社社长、北京及香港罗
世力国际管理咨询有限公司总裁
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达
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THE LEGAL TRACK
Wellbeing for all is the result of effective
politics. However, in most countries, as Reiner Eichenberger and Patricia Schafer argue, the
political environment is dominated by ethnic,
religious, and economic cleavages, which drive
politicians to cater to a fraction of the population
rather than to society as a whole. Therefore, they
make the case for a lesson learned from Switzerland which is built on political institutions which
encourage politicians to achieve wellbeing for all.
While it has a highly diverse society, Switzerland
is politically stable and economically wealthy and
was just recently ranked as the most competitive
economy in the world. Traditionally, its success
has been explained by federalism and direct democracy. The authors highlight the role of a third
formal institution, the electoral system. Proportional and majority elections coexist at all levels
of the Swiss state. In addition, the electoral system has specific features: majority elections usually take place in multi-seat districts, and they
are often “at-large elections”, meaning that there
is only one large district covering the whole jurisdiction. The country’s specific combination of
proportional and majority elections plays a decisive role in securing efficient, stable, and inclusive political outcomes. Building on “FOCJ” the
“Federal Overlapping Competing Jurisdictions”
which has been extensively developed by Reiner Eichenberger and Bruno S. Frey over the last
couple of years, the Swiss electoral system could
be adopted by other countries as an alternative to
extensive decentralization or direct democracy
which only appear to work effectively in smaller
countries.
With Paul Spooner we dig deep into a
very complex life story of Philip Murray. We may
wrongly dismiss the value of focusing on the microcosm of an individual human life as entirely
insignificant and prone to failure. The saga of the
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not so well-known Philip Murray, one of the key
leaders of the American unionisation era of 19201950, illustrates the complexity of the American
work force and the importance of secular political forces for unionization in the aftermath of the
Great Depression. A superficial analysis of the
life story of Philip Murray may quickly jump to
the conclusion of how insignificant the impact of
principles advocated by the Catholic Church especially solidarity and subsidiarity may have been
on the process of unionisation. However, the convergence of different social actors who often find
themselves at loggerheads with each other in view
of improving labour conditions just confirms one
of the main lessons told in the story of the Taiwan’s Tzu Chi Foundation, which is deliberately
non-denominational and is able to reach out to a
vast variety of groups in need instead of just Buddhist related circles.
In the case of the “Macau Manifesto” it is
also hoped that, although it takes its origin from
the appeal of Pope Francis, it may be accepted as
an indication of an urgently needed new economic paradigm by a wide variety of groups, and that
Asian countries may play an increasingly significant role in its implementation.
•
Stephan Rothlin is Director of the Macau Ricci
Institute, Macau and CEO of Rothlin International Management Consulting Limited, Beijing and
Hong Kong
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The Macau Manifesto

for The Economy of Francesco, Assisi, November 2020
A synthesis of thinking towards the New Economic Paradigm based on the
Macau Ricci Institute Symposium at the University of Saint Joseph, Macau,
15-16 October 2020

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Our challenge in drawing together concepts and ideals for the New Economic Paradigm and sustainable models of economy was to
ground thoughts in the realities of our time and
to identify thought and action towards the goal
of economic transformation. We identify three
thematic platforms for action by all who have the
influence to support those without influence.
1. SUBSIDIARITY ECONOMICS
Subsidiarity in reforming economics
highlights communitarian solutions and posits
that the most effective solutions will emerge from
dialogue and voluntary cooperation involving the
existing institutions of local communities.
Actions to develop Subsidiarity
Economics
1. Credit Cooperatives: Develop Microbanking. Microloans can enable the poor
to come together in business models
which combine social and economic cooperation
2. Tech Developers: Give Voice to the Disenfranchised. Innovative examples are
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already seen in Africa with BitPesa and
Kiva Protocol, Africa’s first blockchain
and decentralized digital identity implementation.
3. Large Companies: Give and Invest.
Large companies can support autonomy
and decision rights to be made at every
level in the company and enable small
communities to overcome social and environmental challenges.
4. Investors: Use Ethical or ESG (Environmental, Social and Governance) Investment Filters. Invest in innovations that
empower individuals and communities to
support enterprises which are often communitarian in nature and enable access to
trade and enterprise.

2. WELLBEING FOR ALL

Wellbeing for All offers a vision of solidarity across cultures and borders that sets aside
traditional prejudices against the others who do
not share in our prosperity, whether those prejudices are based on race, creed or colour. If the
New Economic Paradigm is to fulfil its promise,
we must learn to trust empowerment strategies
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澳门宣言
圣方济各经济的启示，2020年11月
澳门圣若瑟大学-澳门利氏学社2020-10-15/16研讨会
“新经济模式”思想综述

主旨概述
当为“新经济模式”和可持续发展汇
聚思想理念时，我们面临的挑战是立足于现
实，确定与经济转型目标相一致的思想和行
动。为此我们确立了三个专题平台，以供所
有具有影响力的人采取行动，支持那些默默
无闻的社会群体。
1.辅助性经济原则
辅助性经济改革强调群体主义解决方
案，将在现行的基层体制对话和自愿合作中
产生的解决方案视为最有效的方案。
发展辅助性经济的措施
1. 信用合作社：发展微型银行。小额
贷款可以使贫困人群共同参与到社会经济合作的商业模式中。
2.技术开发商：为被剥夺权利者发
声。非洲的BitPesa和Kiva协议（非洲
第一个区块链和去中心化数字身份项
目的落实）即为现有的创新案例。
3. 大型公司：支持和投资。大型公司
可在公司内部各个层面上提供支持、
自治和决策权，帮助小型团体克服社
会和环境挑战。
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4.投资者：依诚信尽责或ESG标准（环
境、社会和管理）选择投资。投资创
新可使个人或群体创建的公司具有社
团属性，能够独立开展生产和贸易。
2.共同福祉
共同 福祉 提出了一种跨越文化和国界
的团结愿景，抛开那些对无法与我们共享繁
荣的人们的传统偏见，无论这种偏见是基于
种族、信仰还是肤色。若新经济模式要实
现其承诺，必须学会包容所有人，给他们赋
权，而非仅仅与自己亲近和重要的人。
发展共同福祉的措施
1.工商企业：成为进取的社会机构。
通过《 联合国工商企业与人权指导原
则 》促进福祉。真正承认、尊重、保
护和促进个人在各种情况下的平等尊
严。
2. 政府：适当放松边境管控和气候行
动。
解决难民困境的跨国合作和争取公众
话语权需要建立更开放的边境政策和
跨国合作网络，以改变对移民的相关
言论。
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that are open to all people, and not just to those
who are near and dear to us personally.
Actions to develop Wellbeing for All
1. For the Business Enterprise: Becoming
Progressive Social Institutions.
Promote wellbeing through the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights. Truly recognise, respect, protect
and promote the equal dignity of individuals in every situation.
2. For Governments: “Softer” Borders and
Climate Action.
Transnational cooperation and evidence-based public discourse to address
the plight of refugees require the creation
of more open border policies and transnational networks for collaboration to
change the discourse on migration.
3. For NGOs: Educate and Innovate.
A challenge to NGOs to innovate with
multi-stakeholders in a greater level of
collaboration to design solutions that
meet the wellbeing needs of the poor and
the disenfranchised.
3. COMMON GOOD ENTREPRENEURSHIP
A market oriented economy can only
work for the Common Good if the majority of actors in the system are able to restrain the instincts
for greed and over-consumption and choose to
both invest and consume in the interests of the
Common Good – for the good of all, especially
the underprivileged and those without the same
power to invest or consume.
Actions to develop Common Good
Entrepreneurship
1. For Boards: Transparent Governance.
Common Good corporate governance
requires the practice of transparency,
compliance and public accountability to
stakeholders and internal leadership comLeader 社论

petence, balance, commitment and integrity. We call on Boards to be accountable
for Total Value Creation: economic, environmental and social governance capitals.
2. For Investors: Ethical and ESG Commitment.
Wealth not only creates the economic basis for institutions and people, but also
exerts an influence on the structures of a
society to address environmental and social impacts.
3. General Management: Action for Social
Justice in Supply Chains.
Organisational managers should ensure
that policies give guidance to employees
and suppliers to respect human rights, social justice and care for ecosystems.
4. Marketing Management: From Consumption to Consummation.
Marketers are encouraged to reimagine
the role of marketing from driving consumption to enabling consummation
redirecting people’s needs, wants and
desires and the processes, products and
services that fulfil them.
5. Governments: Regulation and Taxation
Enforcement.
Governments have a unique role in leading people and industries towards carbon
zero economies and the massive shift
away from dependency on fossil fuels.
Governments have failed to keep up with
the ingenuity of corporate and individual wealth creators’ tax avoidance regimes
which have the effect of removing revenues that would otherwise be taxable
through supranational financial transfers.
The MRI Symposium recognised that there was a
need for a change of heart. That change of heart
at the individual level must flow into communities and institutions. As we enter the so-called
Decisive Decade to mitigate the risk of a climate
change catastrophe we must move into an emer21

3.非政府组织：教育和创新。
非政府组织面临的挑战是与多个利益
相关方在更高层次的合作中进行创
新，设计相关方案以满足贫困人群和
被剥夺权利者福祉需求。
3.共同利益型创业
只有市场中的大多数参与者能够抑制
贪婪和过度消费的本性，选择有利于共同利
益的方式进行投资和消费——尤其是有利于
弱势群体和那些没有能力进行同样投资和
消费的群体，市场经济才可能为共同利益服
务。
发展共同利益型创业的措施
1.董事会：透明化管理。
共同利益型企业管理要求对利益相关
者实行开放透明、合规及可公开问责
的原则，并要求内部领导有能力、善
于权衡、尽责和诚实守信。我们呼吁
董事会对提升总体价值负责，即对经
济、环境和社会管理资本负责。
2.投资者：伦理与ESG环境、社会、治
理承诺。
财富不仅为体制和人们创造经济基
础，也影响着如何解决环境和社会问
题。
3. 综合管理：为供应链中的社会公正
采取行动。
组织管理者应该确保政策指导员工和
供应商尊重人权、社会公正并关注生
态环境。
4.营销管理：从推动消费到完善消
费。
我们鼓励营销人员从推动消费到完善
消费方面重新构想营销的作用。重新
定位人们的需求、欲望和心愿，以及
满足这些需求的过程、产品和服务。
5.政府：法规和税收政策。
政府在引导人们和行业向零碳经济迈
进和大规模摆脱化石燃料依赖方面发
挥着独特的作用。可是政府未能跟上
企业和个人财富创造者独创的避税方
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式的步伐，致使本应通过超国家财政
转移征税的收入减少。
澳门利氏学社研讨会认为，转变想法
很有必要。个人层面的改变必须融入团体和
体制。在我们进入被称为减少气候变化灾难
风险的决定性十年之际，我们必须采取紧急
行动，将最弱势群体的代价降至最低。

前言
我们应当如何推行可持续的全面发展
目标，以保护我们的自然环境及资
源，并让世界上最贫困人群获得发展
经济的能力？
2020年10月，在圣若瑟大学青洲分校
举行的澳门利氏学社研讨会聚集了27位发言
人，共同探讨如何解决全球民生最基本的问
题。发言人分享了他们的专业知识和经验，
并对这个问题做出了回答，这是我们为将在
2020年11月举行的流媒体圣方济各经济会议
做出的贡献。
声音虽小，但我们有雄心壮志，愿与
志同道合之士一起呼吁为当代经济模式引发
的弊端寻求新的解决方案。
我们在为新经济模式和可持续经济模
式汇聚概念和想法时，所面临的挑战是根据
现实，寻求为实现经济转型目标而采取的想
法和行动。
我们在模式转变的概念中使用“新”
这个字眼，是针对当今我们面临的经济结构
性的弱点。我们知道社会与经济是不断变化
的，也注意到个人、社区、非政府组织、企
业、政府以及联合国在宏观、中观和微观层
面为推动社会和环境可持续发展的经济模式
做出的积极的改变和态度。
这不是简单的“新”“旧”经济学的
对比。经济学是动态科学，描述个人、组织
和国家如何利用他们的资源和人才来维持基
本和非基本的商品和服务。经济模式在当今
世界千变万化、错综复杂然而又与生活中简
单的快乐和悲伤息息相关。
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gency pace of action and minimise the cost to the
most disadvantaged.

FOREWORD
How might we enact sustainable and
integral development, protect our natural environment and its resources
and economically empower the world’s
poorest?
The Macau Ricci Institute Symposium
at the Ilha Verde Campus of the University of
Saint Joseph gathered 27 presenters in October
2020 to address this most fundamental question
of our shared life on this planet. The presenters
shared their expertise and experience to answer
this question and to make our contribution to the
work of The Economy of Francesco streaming
conference in November 2020.
Our voice is modest but our ambition is
high to join with the voices of so many advocating new solutions to the sufferings caused by the
contemporary economic paradigm.
Our challenge in drawing together concepts and ideals for the New Economic Paradigm and sustainable models of economy was to
ground thoughts in the realities of our time and
to identify thought and action towards the goal of
economic transformation.
We use “new” in the sense of a paradigm
shift which addresses the structural weaknesses
of the economics that confronts us today. We recognise that societies and economies are shifting
all the time and we note the positive changes in
attitudes by people, communities, NGOs, companies, governments and the United Nations to
advance socially and environmentally sustainable
economic models at macro, meso and micro levels.
It is not simply “new” versus “old” economics. Economics is dynamic and describes the
way individuals, organisations and nations utilise
their resources and talents in maintaining both
Leader 社论

essential and non-essential goods and services.
The economic paradigm is our contemporary
world: ever-changing, ever-complex, and yet, infused with the simple joys and tragedies of life.
The Macau Manifesto gathers the contributions
from the MRI Symposium into an agenda of
three platforms for change which we believe will
contribute to the paradigmatic shift in economics that is already happening. These change platforms are:
1. SUBSIDIARITY ECONOMICS
2. WELLBEING FOR ALL
3. COMMON GOOD ENTREPRENEURSHIP

1. SUBSIDIARITY
ECONOMICS
In the New Economic Paradigm, subsidiarity comes to the fore to give an economic voice
and power to the individual and the community.
Subsidiarity is the principle that a central authority should have a subsidiary function, performing
only those tasks which cannot be performed at a
more local level.
The dominance of geographical borders
has created different levels of decision-making
power that rests with provinces, regions, or municipalities. But in many cases, the units are too
large or too small to effectively promote cooperation in practice especially in circumstances in
which problems concern several entities in total
or partly.
Subsidiarity in reforming economics
highlights communitarian solutions and posits
that the most effective solutions will emerge from
dialogue and voluntary cooperation involving the
existing institutions of local communities.
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澳门宣言汇集了澳门利氏学社座谈会
的成果，并将其纳入到三个变革平台的议程
中，我们相信这将有助于现有的经济模式的
转变。这三个变革平台是：
1.辅助性经济原则
2.共同福祉
3.共同利益型创业

1.辅助性经济原则
在新经济模式中，辅助性经济原则体
现在赋予个人和社区经济话语权。辅助性原
则是指中央权力机构应具备辅助性职能，只
执行地方机构无法执行的任务。
地理边界决定了归属于省、地区或直
辖市的不同级别的决策权。然而大多情况
下，单位过大或过小都无法在实践中有效促
进合作。尤其是涉及到多个或全部实体时。
辅助经济改革强调群体主义解决方案
和设想，并将在现行的基层体制对话和自愿
合作中生成的解决方案视为最有效的方案。
辅助性经济是促进个人和社区自由的催化
剂。阿马蒂亚·森（20001）指出，个人意志
对于自我塑造至关重要。自由包括三个基本
方面：（1）“管理自由”表示个人不受约
束；（2）“权力自由”表示个人采取行动的
自由；（3）“主观能动自由”代表个人采取
行动的意愿。无论如何，应创造适宜的环境
帮助个人或社区免受约束，并通过行动支持
教育项目和对微型企业进行定向投资。
辅助性经济聚焦个人和社区民生可持
续的微观经济领域。新经济模式呼吁政府干
预资本市场，以确保目前被排除在外的贫困
人群和权利被剥夺者可获得资源和资本，
从勉强维生和贫困过渡到分享物质和资源阶
段。
辅助性经济需要政府和非政府组织以
及那些拥有资本的道德主体进行投资或补
贴，但是无论是从效果上还是从意图上，这
些资本都绝不能被用来创造违背辅助性经济
原则的依赖关系。
1 Sen，A.（2000）《自由发展》，纽约州纽约市：安克尔
丛书（Anchor Books）
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发展辅助性经济的措施
1.信用合作社：发展微型银行
通过信用社和其它信用合作社实现
辅助性经济，还必须反思微型银行近来取
得的成功经验，作为为创业者提供资金的途
径之一，也要维持必要的资金流，即通过贷
款和偿还贷款实现更多分配。格莱珉银行
(Grameen Bank)是首家在孟加拉国开设的银
行，依靠授权当地社区网络，并对他们实施
问责制，确保所有参与者都遵规守纪。“如
果我通过当地社区成员担保获得一笔贷款，
那么我会尽可能偿还，因为任何违约都可能
导致社区其他成员失去申请自己贷款的资
格。”
小额贷款将贫困人群以合作的商业模
式聚集在一起，社会和经济的结合注定了这
种互助方式不是偶然、不定时的，而是持续
性的。经济合作的目的是通过合作改善经济
上的弱势群体的命运。合作社是实现经济合
作的一种手段，人们可以在不同经济活动领
域进行有效合作。
合作社赋予人们权力，使他们通过该
组织成为经济决策的核心。亚洲信用合作社
联盟（ACCU）投入4220亿美元用于改善人们
的生活。30万志愿者为社区利益奉献自我，
帮助年轻人创造事业和机会。
通过这些范例我们可以看到基层参与
者如何铸造和发展团结合作。
2.技术开发商：为被剥夺权利者发声
数字技术正在帮助个人参与市场和新
经济。支付宝的存在和发展已经成为数字技
术创新的先驱，为那些原本被排除在主流银
行服务之外的机构争取发言权和存在感。可
以说，支付宝的成功为那些近期在其它地方
进行类似尝试的机构铺平了道路。
BitPesa已成为非洲“前沿市场”的数字外汇
和支付平台。据称，企业通过该平台可以用
非洲货币以最快、最具成本效益的方式收付
款。对非洲的许多人来说，身份验证是一个
难题，因为许多儿童未进行出生登记，因此
不能使用任何公共服务（包括银行服务）。
24

Subsidiarity is an enabler of freedom for
the individual and communities. Sen (20001)
suggests that the individual’s determination is
of utmost importance in self-formation. There
are three essential facets of freedom: (i) “control
freedom”, which explains the individual is free
from constraint; (ii) “freedom as power,“ which
describes the individual’s capacity to take action,
and, (iii) “agency freedom”, which shapes one’s
will to act. However, the right circumstances need
to be created to enable the individual and communities to be free from constraints and helped to
take action through educational support projects
and targeted investments for micro enterprises.
Subsidiarity focuses on the micro-economics of sustainable livelihoods for individuals
and communities. The New Economic Paradigm
calls governments to intervene in capital markets
to ensure that those currently excluded, the poor
and the disenfranchised, are empowered with access to resources and capital to move from subsistence and deprivation to share in goods and
resources.
Subsidiarity requires an investment or
subsidy by governments and NGOs and those
moral agents who have access to capital, but that
capital and its allocation must not be used (either
in effect or intent) to create dependencies that are
contrary to the principle of subsidiarity.

Actions to develop Subsidiarity Economics
1. Credit Cooperatives: Develop
Microbanking
Subsidiarity, achieved through credit
unions and other credit cooperatives, must also
include reflection on recent successful experience with microbanking as a way to distribute
capital to prospective entrepreneurs, while maintaining the necessary circulation of capital, that
1 Sen, A. (2000). Development as Freedom. New York, NY:
Anchor Books.
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is, through loans and their repayment, enabling
more distribution. The Grameen Bank, first
opened in Bangladesh, depends on empowering local networks and organizing them as accountability structures ensuring the compliance
of all participants. “If I obtain a loan because I
have been approved for it by the members of my
local community, I am more likely to pay it back,
when any default would result in foreclosing opportunities for other members of the community
to qualify for their own loans.”
Microloans can enable the poor to come
together in cooperative business models which
combine social and economic cooperation so that
mutual help will not be merely occasional or sporadic but continuous. The purpose of economic
cooperation is to improve the lot of the economically weak through working together. A cooperative is a tool through which economic cooperation can be practiced and people can effectively
work together in the different fields of economic
activities.
Cooperatives empower people at the heart
of economic decision-making in and through
their organisations. The Asian Confederation of
Credit Unions (ACCU) manages USD 422 Billion
for the purpose of helping members to improve
their lives. 300,000 volunteers make personal sacrifice in favour of their communities to create enterprises and opportunities for young people.
In these examples we can see how solidarity is forged and developed for the participants at
the subsidium levels.
2. Tech Developers: Give Voice to the Disenfranchised
Digital technologies are helping to engage
individuals into markets and new economies. The
growth and presence of Alipay has been a forerunner of digital technology innovation giving a
voice and presence to those otherwise excluded
from mainstream banking services. It could be
argued that its success has paved the way for these
other more recent attempts to do something sim25

金融服务慈善机构Kiva推出了一个区块链平
台，该平台为塞拉利昂居民创建网络身份，
利用生物特征数据创建一个适用于微型贷款
和偿还的数字钱包。

群体主义性质的企业，且有机会进入那些追
求正义、和平和诚信的行业和企业。

3.大型公司：支持和投资
大型公司可支持并帮助小型社区克服
社会和环境挑战。2017年台风天鸽登陆澳门
后，澳门六大度假娱乐产业公司提供人力物
力，为灾后重建作出积极贡献。2020年，达
能集团出资2.5亿欧元现金，意在为其全球生
态系统中的农民、供应商以及小型客户延长
付款期限并为他们提供信贷。
企业推行辅助性经济，确保员工通
过正规渠道、培训和经验来完成任务，激
励员工取得事业成功。《商业领袖的使命》
（20152）的作者指出，规范并尽可能放宽公
司每个级别人员的自主权范围和决策权范围
十分必要。应设置限制，决策全不得超过个
人或团体获取决策所需信息的能力，这样，
这些决策就不会逾越他们的职责范围。

新冠病毒的肆虐提醒我们，有必要为
所有人建立起全球社会共识。它使我们意识
到健康是全球共同利益中最宝贵也是最脆弱
的因素，也让我们明白，病毒不分国界，人
类是一个共同体。为了防止病毒传播，各国
必须展开跨境合作。我们更能体会到相互依
存的感觉：人类非常脆弱，人类同命相连，
共主沉浮。因此，我们必须抛弃集体短期思
维并认识到团结是各代人之间共同的挑战。
疫情危机唤起了我们反思和重塑目前
的经济模式的意识，需要顾及贫困人群、自
然环境和子孙后代。财富创造的概念应延伸
到自然、人类和社会资本等领域。创造公共
财富，为不幸者打造幸福。
共同福祉 的理念号召关注不幸者并付
诸行动，主要面向贫困人群、被剥夺权利者
和难民。教宗方济各明确指出，在当今世界
的贫困不是台风和地震那样的不可抗力。贫
困是经济体制腐败导致的系统性失败，是由
腐败地操纵市场使其利益高于他人造成的。
富人并不比穷人品行端正或更有功劳。
每个人都应有尊重人类尊严的本能和
责任，这是众人皆知的普遍美德。自我塑造
对东西方文化来说都弥足珍贵，在提高福祉
和吸收东西方文化教育资源方面都有举足轻
重的作用。
共同福祉 提出了一种跨越文化和国界
的团结愿景，抛开那些传统偏见，即因种
族、信仰和肤色等原因无法与大家共享繁荣
的偏见。若新经济模式要实现其承诺，我们
必须学会包容所有人，给他们赋权，而非仅
仅与自己亲近和重要的人。对一些人来说，
创建新的经济模式是一种精神上的斗争，为
了与他人协作探索能分享我们的天赋和资源
的新途径，呼吁所有人为参与了不公正的社
会结构而反省。萨尔瓦多耶稣会牧师和哲学
家IgnacioEllacuría把对文明的期望描述
为“不仅要建立一个新的世界经济秩序，为
了交换关系更为公正，我们要建立一个新的

4.投资者：依诚信尽责或ESG(环境、社会、
管理)原则投资
辅助性经济需要社会化的投资者，这
些投资者要确保他们投资的公司符合道德标
准或ESG（环境、社会和管理）标准。奥地利
和德国主教等将促进各利益相关者之间的合
作的投资摆在首位。作为新经济模式，他们
有提高整体道德标准和改变世界的潜力。3他
们强调排除不被道德接受的负面活动和投资
（例如：色情文学、赌博、核能、毒品等）
的，然后采用同类最佳法（提出要求）或“
择优合作”法，以推进文化和经济的大力转
型。
影响力和道德投资基金（如Steyler
Fair投资债券），使个人或社区有机会创办
2

教宗理事会（2015）《商业领袖的使命》

3 合作性金融投资：奥地利主教联盟和奥地利的宗教团
体的道德投资指南，发表于：《Amtsblattder
Österreichischen Bischofskonferenz》74号（2018年1月1日）；
《通过投资改变世界》、《关于道德投资方向的辅助》
。专家组关于“世界经济和社会公德”的研究报告。德
国主教联盟教会普遍职责研究组，Bonn，2010年7月。
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2.共同福祉
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ilar elsewhere.
In Africa BitPesa has emerged as a digital
foreign exchange and payment platform designed
for “frontier markets“ with the claim that businesses are offered the fastest and most cost-efficient way to make and receive payments in African currencies. For many in Africa, identity is a
problem as many children do not have their births
registered and thus cannot access any public service including banking. Kiva, a financial services
charity, has launched a blockchain platform to
create online identities for Sierra Leone residents
using the biometric data to create a digital Kiva
wallet for micro-lending and repayments.
3. Large Companies: Give and Invest
Large companies can support and enable
small communities to overcome social and environmental challenges. Following Typhoon Hato
in Macau in 2017 the six major companies in the
Macau resort and entertainment industry provided labour and physical resources to restore the
destroyed parts in the city after the disaster. In
2020, Danone made €250 million available cash
flow for extended payment terms and credit to
farmers, suppliers and smaller customers in its
global ecosystem.
Subsidiarity practiced in enterprises ensures that employees have the right tools, training, and experience to carry out their tasks encouraging them to achieve success in their work.
The authors of the Vocation of the Business Leader (20152) point to the need to define the realm
of autonomy and decision rights to be made at
every level in the company, leaving these as wide
as possible. Limits should be set such that decision-making responsibilities do not exceed a person or group’s ability to access the information
required to make the decision, and so the consequences of the decisions would not overstep their
realm of responsibility.

2 Pontifical Council (2015). Vocation of the Business Leader.
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4. Investors: Use Ethical or ESG Investment
Filters
Subsidiarity economics needs socialised
investors who are concerned to ensure that companies in their funds meet ethical and/or ESG
(environmental, social and governance) criteria. Investors such as the Austrian and German
Bishops prioritise financial investments to promote cooperation among stakeholders. As new
economic role models, they have the potential to
improve overall ethical standards and change the
world.3 They apply negative exclusionary criteria (non-demand), which highlight engagement
in ethically unacceptable behaviour and investments (e.g., pornography, gambling, atomic energy, drugs, etc.), further, best-in-class approaches
(demand) or “cooperation in the good”, which
pushes for a bold cultural and economic transformation.
Impact and ethical investment funds,
such as Steyler Fair Investment Bonds, empower
individuals and communities to select enterprises which are often communitarian in nature and
enable access to trade and enterprises that opt for
justice, peace, and integrity of creation.

2. WELLBEING FOR ALL
The COVID-19 pandemic makes evident
the need for a global social commons for all. It
makes us aware that health is the most precious
element in the universal common good and that
it is globally vulnerable. It also makes us aware
that we are all in the same boat as one human
family. The virus doesn’t know or respect any
frontiers. To stop the pandemic nations must co3 “Financial Investments as Cooperation: Ethical Investment
Guidelines of the Austrian Bishops’ Conference and the Religious
Orders of Austria”, published in: Amtsblatt der Österreichischen
Bischofskonferenz Nr. 74 (1st January 2018); Changing the World
through Investment? An Aid to Orientation on ethically-related
Investment. A Study by the Group of Experts on ‘World Economy
and Social Ethics’. German Bishops’ Conference Research Group
on the Universal Tasks of the Church, Bonn, July 2010.
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文明，它不再存在于在霸权统治、堆积差
异、消费主义和虚假福祉之上，而是建立在
更加人性化和更加基督教化的基础上”4。
共同福祉在Ellacuría的设想里是
“一种普遍状态，它保障基本生活必需品的
满足、个人选择的自由以及为个人和团体创
业提供环境，它形成了新的生活和文化形
式，并在自然、他人、自己以及与上帝建立
起新的关系”。
在教宗通谕《LaudatoSí’》（2015）
中，方济各谈及一套实现新经济体制的完整
方法，该方法要充分考虑到我们与环境和生
态的关系、与贫困人群和社会正义的关系以
及尊重他人和友爱的关系。中国学者和环保
斗士廖晓义5盛赞该通谕，称它与中国近年来
推行的“生态文明”有诸多相似之处。
我们在回应“恢复不同层次的生态平
衡，与自己、他人、自然和其它生物以及与
上帝和谐相处”（LaudatoSí’，210）的号
召上面临挑战。万物连通与万物的联系中，
有其独特的内容或特点，或者可以说 Yuanrong，“圆融”（Integral的汉语翻译）。
我们认识到我们一生中，建设家园最迫切的
需求是减少温室气体排放，将全球气温上升
控制在1.5摄氏度以内。
本次座谈会以菲律宾为例，讨论了如
果不根据在巴黎举行的第21届联合国气候大
会 6 上作出的承诺达成国际协议，立即采取
行动，一些国家将面临潜在的灾难。菲律
宾的所处的地理位置极易受到气候变化的影
响，近年来洪灾泛滥也是气候变化的结果。
4 Ignacio Ellacuría（2000）’Elreinode
Diosyelparoeneltercermundo’，Escritos Teológicos，
卷2，300。
5
廖晓义，前中国社会科学院教授，2008年中国地震后，
非政府组织-北京地球村的创建者。她提出了一种新的可持
续生活方式并与地方省级官员合作创建了许多名为“幸福与
和谐家园”的农村社区项目。她亦因对保护传统文化及生态
系统所作的贡献而获本地及国际奖项。Cf.: AngelaMoriggi，“中国妇女站在环保运动的前沿：王永晨，廖晓义和
田桂荣”DEP （Deportate，Esuli e Profughe）杂志，35
期，2017，206-227。
6 https://unfccc.int/process-and-meetings/the-paris-agreement/
the-paris-agreement
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菲律宾西利曼大学通过举例，阐述了公共机
构如何发挥组织作用，改善环境福祉。该大
学自始至终都在解决气温变化问题，并提出
寻求其它有利的替代经济回报，以维持环保
计划的目标，比如，减少废物回收的时间和
精力、通过生物可降解废物来维持有机肥料
的生产、回收利用以支持当地家庭经济以及
减少对产品主要原材料的破坏，如树木和矿
藏。开发太阳能等替代能源，节省照明和电
力成本，节省下来的资金用于西利曼大学来
提高教学服务。
新经济模式向社会中所有行动者发起
了挑战，在尊重个人尊严和人类共有家园的
原则的基础上，建立一个更公正的社会，这
也是发展团结、相互尊重、创业动力和辅助
性文化的基础。

发展共同福祉的措施
1.工商企业：成为进取的社会机构
对于公司来说，联合国的《商业与人
权指导原则》或是承担起促进共同福祉责任
的最关键的起点，该原则涵盖了该领域的权
威性的全球标准。包括《国际人权法案》中
列出的30项人权，以及国际劳工组织（ILO）
的核心规约，涉及民事、政治、经济、社
会、文化权和发展权。人权被视作最低的道
德标准，世界上的每个人都必须有尊严的生
活和工作。人权作为最基本的要求，可以开
辟多样性的文化、道德价值和规范，并保证
广阔的发展空间。
对宗教而言，“人类社会”关乎信
仰，在《圣经》和教会的重要文件，如
《和平于世》（1963）和《牧职宪章》
（1963）中都有所强调。教宗方济各在
《Fratelli Tutti》(众位兄弟)（2020）中
又再度强调了这一挑战：
当人的尊严得到尊重，权力得到认可
与保障时，创造力和相互依存关系就
会茁壮成长，人的创造力通过促进共
同利益的行动得以释放。现在，密切
观察当今社会，我们发现不胜枚举的
矛盾，这让我们怀疑是否人人都能享
有70年前庄严宣告的平等的尊严，以
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operate beyond their borders. We feel a greater
sense of interdependence: we are all vulnerable,
we are connected globally for the best and the
worst. We should, therefore, give up our collective short-term thinking and understand solidarity as an intragenerational and intergenerational
challenge.
The COVID crisis makes us aware that we
have to rethink and to reshape our present economic paradigm to take account of the poor, the
natural environment and future generations. The
concept of wealth creation should be extended to
include natural, human and social capital. Public
wealth creation is required to generate wellbeing
for those without wellbeing.
The ideal of Wellbeing for All calls for
attention and action towards those who do not
enjoy wellbeing, notably the poor, the disenfranchised and refugees. Pope Francis has made clear
that poverty in our world today is not a natural
condition to be endured like typhoons and earthquakes. Poverty is the result of systemic failure
in the corruption of economic systems and their
manipulation to favour the interests of some
groups over others. The rich are no more moral
or deserving than are the poor.
The universal virtue that motivates this
concern is the instinct and responsibility that
each of us shares to honour human dignity.
Self-formation, precious to western and eastern
cultures, has an indispensable role to play in promoting wellbeing and drawing educational resources from both western and eastern cultures.
Wellbeing for All offers a vision of solidarity
across cultures and borders that sets aside traditional prejudices against the others who do not
share in our prosperity, whether those prejudices are based on race, creed or colour. If the New
Economic Paradigm is to fulfil its promise, we
must learn to trust empowerment strategies that
are open to all people, and not just to those who
are near and dear to us personally.

Creating the New Economic Paradigm
is, for some, a spiritual struggle, that calls on everyone to repent their complicity in unjust social
structures in order to work with all others to discover new ways of sharing our gifts and resources.
Ignacio Ellacuría, the Salvadoran Jesuit priest and
philosopher, described the hope for civilization as
“not simply the creation of a new world economic order, in which the relations of interchange are
more just, but a new civilization, built no longer
upon pillars of hegemony and domination, on accumulation and difference, on consumerism and
a falsified well-being, but rather upon pillars that
are more human and more Christian”.4
Wellbeing for All in Ellacuría’s vision is
“a universal state of affairs in which are guaranteed the satisfaction of fundamental necessities,
the freedom of personal choices, and a context
of personal and communitarian creativity which
would allow the apparition of new forms of life
and culture, new relationships with nature, with
others, with oneself and with God.“
In his encyclical Laudato Sí’ (2015), Pope
Francis speaks of an integral approach to a new
economic system that takes into account our relationship with the environment and ecology, the
relationship with the poor and social justice, and
the relationship of respect for others and fraternity. Chinese scholar and environmental activist
Liao Xiaoyi5 praised the encyclical and its many
similarities with the “ecological civilization“ that
4 Ignacio Ellacuría (2000). ‘El reino de Dios y el paro en el tercer
mundo’, Escritos Teológicos, volume 2, 300.
5 Liao Xiaoyi, a former professor of the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, founder of an NGO, Global Village of Beijing, in the
2008 earthquake aftermath of China. She proposed a new sustainable living approach and founded many rural community projects called “Happiness and harmony” Homelands in collaboration
with local provincial officials. She is also the recipient of prestigious local and international awards for her contribution to conserving traditional culture and the ecosystem. Cf.: Angela Moriggi, “Chinese Women at the Forefront of Environmental Activism:
Wang Yongchen, Liao Xiaoyi and Tian Guirong,” DEP (Deportate,

Esuli e Profughe) Journal, Issue 35, 2017, 206-227.
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及在任何情况下该尊严都能得到真正
的认可、尊重、保护和促进。当今世
界，许多形式的不公依然存在，在日
益狭隘的人类视角和利润至上的经济
模式滋养下，该模式不惜剥削、抛弃
甚至杀害人类。部分人生活富足，但
另一部分人则被剥夺尊严、被蔑视践
踏，基本权利被忽视或侵犯。7
除基本人权责任之外，新经济模式中
的企业需发展成为进取的社会机构，尊重自
然，探索通过循环利用促进经济的可持续发
展，为子孙后代着想，为社会共同利益着
想。达能集团已经展示出其进取企业的一些
特征，采用法国《EntrepriseàMission（企
业使命）》模式，给予利益相关者（如工
人、社区、环境和顾客）优先权。达能集团
设立达能宣言风险投资和达能集团生态系统
基金，正是造福全体人民而进行社会投资的
实实在在的例子。
以福祉为导向的企业旨在以一种互连
的方式造福人类、社会和生态。他们的商业
模式和运营是为了创造福祉，而不是创造财
富。财富是一种用单维的金融术语定义的
资本，而福祉是一种用整体、多维术语的定
义，包括人类的物质和非物质方面，以及自
然的有机体。
企业开启创造福祉的轨迹是一个多层
面的、复杂的现象。只能利用适当的所有权
结构、有效的治理机制及适当的激励系统等
相关标准，通过多维措施进行评估，逐步淘
汰依赖创造经济外部效应来维持自身及其组
织认同，自身与当地社区的关系、采用的技
术、生产系统、供应链、信息系统、投资者
和创造净收益的商业策略8。投资者越来越多
地使用企业的ESG数据点来保障这些多维度的
措施的实施。

7 Fratelli Tutti，2020，22. http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
8 BenedictXVI（2009）：“同样主管机关的现任者尽一切
努力，确保使用共享的环境资源的经济和社会成本是透明
的，由使用者完全承担，不累及他人和子孙后代。”《爱
德》第50号。
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2.政府：放宽边境管控和气候行动
在全球化和跨国主义的背景之下，我
们迎来一个“新的壁垒时代”。移民压力增
长助长经济不平等、政治不稳定以及气候变
化。新冠病毒（COVID-19）的流行显示为解
决全球性问题，有必要进行跨国合作，持续
存在的难民危机，要求人们为个人利益和家
庭福祉投入)更多的关注。
关于 共同福祉 ，新经济模式必须建立
在放宽边界管控之上。解决难民困境的跨国
合作和争取公众话语权需要建立更开放的边
境政策和跨国合作网络，以改变相关的移民
言论。乌干达以其一体化和自由的难民管理
政策指明了放宽边界管控之路。
世界上的难民和被剥夺权利者需要福
祉帮助。如加尔布雷斯（Galbraith,19799）
所说，“移民……是消除贫困的最古老措
施。它筛选出那些最需要帮助的人。这对于
他们将要前往的国家来说也有好处，它能打
破所到之国的贫困平衡。究竟是怎样邪恶灵
魂使人们如此抗拒这显而易见的益处？”
尽管已有189个国家于2015年签署了
《巴黎气候协定》，但许多缔约方在首次报
告“国家自主减排贡献”（NDC）承诺的国
家气候变化评估报告上进展缓慢。为实现共
同福祉，世界人民以多种方式表达了他们希
望政府适当参与的愿望，要强制减少温室气
体排放，减轻气候变化的影响。保护本国人
民、寻求跨国合作、遵守《巴黎协定》报告
和问责制是政府的主要责任。
3.非政府组织：教育与创新
新经济模式给非政府组织带来的挑战
是与多个利益攸关方在更高层次的合作中进
行创新，为满足贫困人群和被剥夺权利者福
祉需求设计解决方案。
教育性质的非政府组织和机构，应纳
入和运用传统智慧上的强调为个人家庭以外
的人，尤其是最弱势的群体提供正义和福

9
Galbraith，J.K.（1979）。《普遍贫困的本质》，剑
桥，马萨诸塞州：哈佛大学出版社。
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China is promoting in recent years.
We are challenged to respond to the call
to “restore the various levels of ecological equilibrium, establishing harmony within ourselves,
with others, with nature and other living creatures, and with God” (Laudato Sí’, 2015). The
connectedness of everything has its content and
characteristics or Yuanrong, “圆融”(Chinese
translation of Integral) in all relationships with all
things. We recognise the most demanding need
of our integral life in our Common Home is to
reduce greenhouse gases to limit global temperature increases to no more than 1.5C.
The Symposium discussed the Philippines
as an example of the potential catastrophe that
awaits some countries if no immediate actions are
taken with international agreements following on
the commitments made at COP21 in Paris6. The
geographic location of the Philippines is already
suffering from an increase in catastrophic flooding due to its vulnerability to climate change. Silliman University in the Philippines provides an
example of how public institutions can play their
part as communities to improve environmental
wellbeing. The University is addressing the problem of climate change throughout its operations
and pointing to the creation of alternative favourable economic returns that sustain environmental project goals such as time and energy reduction in waste collection; stream of biodegradable
wastes to sustain organic fertilizer production;
recycling supports the local household economy
and reduces the destruction of primary sources
of products like trees and mineral deposits. Tapping alternative forms of energy like solar energy
saves costs on light and power, savings that allow
Silliman University to allocate more funding to
improve teaching and learning services.
The New Economic Paradigm challenges
all actors in society to achieve a more just society
based on the principles of the dignity of each per6 https://unfccc.int/process-and-meetings/the-paris-agreement/
the-paris-agreement
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son and respect for their Common Home which
is the basis for developing cultures of solidarity,
mutual respect, entrepreneurial drive and subsidiarity.

Actions to develop Wellbeing for All
1. For the Business Enterprise: Becoming
Progressive Social Institutions
Perhaps the most useful starting point for
a company accepting its responsibility to promote
wellbeing for all are the UN Guiding Principles
on Business and Human Rights, which constitute
the authoritative global standard in this field. It
includes all 30 human rights listed in the International Bill of Rights and the ILO core conventions: civil, political, economic, social, cultural rights and the right to development. Human
rights are identified as minimal ethical standards
indispensable for everyone to live and work with
dignity on Earth. As minimal requirements, they
can open and guarantee a wide space for an immense diversity of cultural and ethical values and
norms.
For the religious, the “community of mankind” is a matter of faith and has been underlined
in the Bible and key documents of the Church
such as Pacem in Terris (1963) and Gaudium et
Spes (1965). The challenge has been re-emphasised by Pope Francis in Fratelli Tutti (2020):
When the dignity of the human person is
respected, and his or her rights recognized
and guaranteed, creativity and interdependence thrive, and the creativity of the
human personality is released through actions that further the common good. Yet,
by closely observing our contemporary
societies, we see numerous contradictions
that lead us to wonder whether the equal
dignity of all human beings, solemnly proclaimed seventy years ago, is truly recognized, respected, protected and promoted
in every situation. In today’s world, many
forms of injustice persist, fed by reductive
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祉。儒家经典《大学》10（Daxue）提出了三
个目标“在明明德、在亲民、止于至善”，
具体的八项是：格物、致知、明志、正心、
修身、齐家、治国、平天下。

3.共同利益型创业
以道德为导向的消费者和投资者有潜
力为经济模式的改革铺平道路，促进货币和
经济结构的改变，并驱动为人类和地球服务
的实践活动不断发展。
我们在掠夺性自由市场看到不平等、
经济混乱、急功近利、腐败和剥削等一切失
败的操作惯例。人类利用自己的才能和资源
进行交易是为了个人利益，但社会需接受
分担提供公共服务（非排他性和非竞争性利
益）产生的成本，这赋予间接干预的必要
性，以保证宽泛意义上的社会正义、共同发
展和生态保护。不同于私人和公共部门的利
益，共同利益源于所有超越直接交易方和关
系人利益的行为，包括经济行为。
若市场中的大多数参与者能够抑制贪
婪和过度消费的天性，并选择有利于共同利
益（受益大众，尤其是弱势群体和那些无同
等权力进行投资或消费的人群）的方式进行
投资和消费，那么市场经济便可为共同利益
服务。完全利己的行为不可能产生为了增加
公共财富的共同行动，还会产生搭便车的问
题。
经济和工商企业的目标是创造全面意
义上的财富：自然资产和负债、物质和金融
资本、健康、受过教育的人以及经济行为者
之间值得信赖的关系。对金融和经济措施的
狭隘关注（即一般意义上的利润）扭曲了利
润（及利润最大化）的含义，误导了有关财
富创造的决策。创造可持续的财富是经济生
活的真谛，通过聚焦人与自然的可持续性，
使财富增长超越资源（物质）的增长速度。
主流经济学未能正视自然的内在价
值。它建议根据相互竞争的经济参与者所
决定的市场价值来评估环境商品和服务。然
10
《大学》（译：Muller译，1992）。在明明德、在亲
民、在止于至善。
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而，自然界的分配问题不能靠算法提供解决
方案。有关自然和社会的决定和策略需要从
本质上和多视角考虑，并进行明智和尽责的
管理。
在新经济模式下，重新构思财富的创
造，就是要打造共同福祉，保护所有自然资
源和生态系统的可持续财富。可持续财富的
衡量要通过组织的财务状况、管理和治理政
策与其实践及其对相关公共利益和“公害”
（对社会和生态）的影响方面来衡量。组织
的宗旨在于关注并负责搭建自然资产和负
债、物质和金融资本、人民的健康教育以及
经济行为者之间的信任关系。
共同利益创业活动激发了企业（道
德）责任，主要表现为以下三个组成要素：
▪ 责任主体（“谁负责？”）是商业
企业，他们是“道德行为者”——在
某种程度上，也是“企业行为者”
（Coleman 1991）。
▪ 责任内容（“负责什么？）在于创
造财富和尊重人权。
▪ 责任对象（“对谁负责？”）不仅
是股东和其他利益相关者，还有全社
会、子孙后代和自然。
鉴于道德责任的上述三个组成要素，
公司必须在公共财富的创造、衡量和报告方
面呈现正在持续改进的进程。
从单个公司的层面讲，ESG措施的日益
成熟化、标准化和可报告性使其成为一种手
段，包括GRI，可用于提高企业生产和供应链
管理的透明度。对于中小企业来说，《B影响
评估》已被全球超过4000家公司采用，并帮
助他们接受B公司或B企业的认证 11。这些公
司为了达到该严苛标准，必须考虑到其决策
对其员工、顾客、供应商、社区以及环境的
影响。
把共同利益放在优先地位凸显了盛行
的消费社会与地球为消费提供原材料并吸收
其废物输出（尤其是温室气体排放）的能力
之间的不兼容性。构建一种新的经济框架需
11 B企业认证为公司提供一套标准化的独立评估，无审核员
的开支和严格的通过-不通过基准。B企业必须制定管理机
制，例如改变公司的章程，确保在决策中平衡所有利益相关
者的利益而不仅仅是股东的利益。
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anthropological visions and by a profit-based economic model that does not
hesitate to exploit, discard and even kill
human beings. While one part of humanity lives in opulence, another part sees its
own dignity denied, scorned or trampled
upon, and its fundamental rights discarded or violated.7
Beyond their accountability for human
rights, businesses in the New Economic Paradigm
will need to develop into progressive social institutions which respect nature by exploring economies that promote sustainability through recycling, think of future generations and take into
account the common good of society. Danone is
already demonstrating a number of features of a
progressive business institution in adopting the
French Entreprise à Mission model to prioritise
stakeholders such as workers, community, environment, and customers. Danone Manifesto
Ventures’ and the Danone Ecosystem Fund are
tangible examples of social investments made to
benefit the wellbeing of all.
Wellbeing-oriented businesses aim to create human, social and ecological wellbeing in an
interlinked way. Their business models and operations are based on wellbeing creation instead
of wealth creation. Wealth is a stock defined in
one-dimensional, financial terms. Wellbeing is a
flow defined in holistic, multidimensional terms
that include material and non-material aspects of
human and non-human functioning.
The trajectory of businesses toward
wellbeing creation is a multifaceted, complex
phenomenon. It can be assessed only by multidimensional measures using criteria related to
appropriate ownership structures and effective
governance mechanisms, adequate incentive systems, phasing out business strategies that rely on
creating economic externalities to sustain them7 Fratelli Tutti, 2020, 22. http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa- francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
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selves8, organizational identity, relationships with
the local community, technology employed, production systems, supply chains, information systems, investors, and net income generated. The
growing use of ESG data points on companies by
investors is already beginning to offer these multidimensional measures.
2. For Governments: “Softer” Borders and
Climate Action
Despite globalization and transnationalism we face a “new era of walls”. Migratory
pressures are increasingly contributing to economic inequality, political instability and climate
change. The COVID-19 pandemic has illustrated
the need for trans-border/transnational collaboration in order to address global issues, among
them the ongoing refugee crises that demand
greater focus for the sake of individual and family
wellbeing.
For the Wellbeing of All, the New Economic Paradigm must be based on “softer”
borders. Transnational cooperation and evidence-based public discourse to address the
plight of refugees requires the creation of more
open border policies and transnational networks
for collaborations to change the discourse on migration. Uganda is showing the way to softer borders for refugee management with its integrative
and liberal policies.
Refugees and the disfranchised of our
world are in need of wellbeing help. As Galbraith
(19799) said, “Migration…is the oldest action
against poverty. It selects those who most want
help. It is good for the country to which they go;
it helps to break the equilibrium of poverty in
8 Benedict XVI (2009): “It is likewise incumbent upon the competent authorities to make every effort to ensure that the economic and social costs of using up shared environmental resources are
recognized with transparency and fully borne by those who incur
them, not by other peoples or future generations.” Caritas in Veritate, no. 50.
9 Galbraith, J. K. (1979). The Nature of Mass Poverty, Cambridge,
MA: Harvard University Press.
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要提高商品和服务生产商、市场营销部门以
及消费者的创造力水平。重要的是，任何这
样的新框架都必须考虑到，过去没有机会进
入消费社会的人们的需求以及未来公民的需
求。新的经济模式必须能够激发社会希望，
激励企业家创新。
共同利益型创业 需要完成一种模式的
转变，即从消费和营销机制转变为 达成圆
满 ，达成圆满的定义为“使事物完整或完美
的行为”（简编牛津词典）。达成圆满行为
通过以下三个重要途径逐步完善以营销为主
导的消费市场。
1.达成圆满就意味着转变，从在市场
中定位产品和服务，到品牌在社会中
传达和提倡基本的生存宗旨。
2.达成圆满激发了一种新的创新形
式，通过解决或创造消费者需求来设
计新产品和服务，到满足更广泛的社
会需求的产品和服务而展开想象和设
计，也可两者同时进行。
3.达成圆满预示着促进，沟通主要是
推动人们对品牌产品或服务特征的认
识和传播，然后激励人们以不同的方
式思考或行动。
达成圆满激励的营销活动有潜力再现
营销活动作为企业中具有创造性、受人尊敬
和有积极影响力的角色，并成为走向“达成
圆满社会”的新经济模式的一部分。它可以
推动全球价值链向更高更卓越的水平转变，
重新定位人们的需求、欲望和心愿，以及满
足它们的过程、产品和服务。
共同利益优先意味着认可商业企业在
道义上采取负责公正的行动，支持促进公平
和团结的制度。传统智慧教导我们个人和团
体实现至善就是获得幸福 （人类繁荣）。儒
家企业家使用孔子的价值观和原则，拒绝不
义之财，通过文化与学习造福社会。大众以
人为本，将儒家精神和商人的才能相结合。
普世博爱运动的共融经济向我们展示了企业
如何在生产人类繁荣所需的商品和服务时促
进公平和团结。
利润是企业展示生存能力和成长的必
要条件，但应将一些利润用于投资社会发
展。为实现这一目标，我们需要治理和问责
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制，有些公司在其章程中对利润分配加以限
制。《社会企业标志》 12对来自10个不同国
家的公司进行授权，其利润分配限制在49%，
超出部分投资于组织的社会目的活动。B企业
在董事会决策中也要求其从属公司承诺平衡
所有利益相关者的利益。
共同利益优先如果不能完成精神转
变，将他人利益置于个人利益之上，就难以
实现。MRI研讨会引用一系列的智慧和精神资
源，向经济主体发起挑战：提高同理心、发
扬利他主义和尊重自然以及造福子孙后代。

未来共同利益型创业行动
1.董事会：透明化管理
共同利益型企业管理要求对利益相关
者实行开放透明、合规及可向公众问责的原
则，并要求内部领导有能力、善于权衡、诚
实守信。我们呼吁董事会提升总体价值，即
对经济、环境和社会管理成本负责。这些原
则加强了管理机制和实践，最后会在公司决
策中纳入外在的和可验证的道德标准。企业
的合法董事需对其行为和影响负责，他们代
表公司法人，不同于其他利益相关者，包括
股东。
董事不止要为了公司的长远利益承担
受托义务，而且还要利用一切手段进行商业
运作，在履行企业道德和法律责任的同时，
对全社会、子孙后代和自然担起责任。共同
利益优先会增加公共和私人财富的创造，它
要求董事会对总价值创造负责：包括经济、
环境和社会管理成本。
2.投资者：伦理和ESG承诺
货币投资在道德伦理上并非中立。财
富不仅为机构和人民创造经济基础，也对社
会结构造成影响。金融投资者在很大程度上
应遵循管理供需互动的规则，通过投资创造
需求，通过排除某些市场和供应商，消除了
这些细分市场的需求。
大多数机构投资者根据 FCLT Global
（聚焦长期资本）寻求有关问题的信息，以
12 https://www.socialenterprisemark.org.uk/
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the country from which they come. What is the
perversity in the human soul that causes people
so to resist so obvious a good?”
Whilst 189 countries have signed up to
the UNCC Climate Agreement in 2015, many
have made slow progress in their commitment to
report against their first “nationally determined
contribution” (NDC). The people of the world in
so many ways have expressed their desire for regulated engagement by government to enforce the
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions to mitigate
the effects of climate change for the wellbeing of
all. It is a primary responsibility of a government
to protect its people and requires international
collaboration, reporting and accountability to the
Paris Agreement.
3. For NGOs: Educate and Innovate
The New Economic Paradigm challenges
NGOs to innovate with multi-stakeholders in a
greater level of collaboration to design solutions
that meet the wellbeing needs of the poor and the
disfranchised.
Educational NGOs and institutions should
include applying the resources of the wisdom traditions which emphasise justice and wellbeing
for those beyond one’s own family and especially
of the most disadvantaged. The Confucian classic, the Great Learning10 (Daxue), puts forward
three objectives to “manifest one’s bright virtue,
loving the people, stopping in perfect goodness”.
The Eight Steps are: to investigate things, extend
one’s knowledge, make one’s intention sincere,
correct one’s mind, cultivate one’s personal life,
regulate one’s family, govern one’s state, and settle
the world at peace and harmony.

10 The Great Learning, (trans. Muller, 1992). 在明明德、在親
民、在止於至善。
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3. COMMON GOOD
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Ethically oriented consumers and investors have the potential to pave the way for a revolution in the economic paradigm in transforming
monetary and economic structures and in driving the development of a praxis that serves people
and the planet.
We see the failings of predatory free market practices: inequality, economic dislocation,
financial short-termism, corruption and exploitation. Whilst human freedoms to trade with one’s
talents and resources is a private good, societies
accept the need to share the cost of providing public goods (good of non-excludability and non-rivalry) and, in less obvious way, acknowledge the
need for interventions in the cause of what might
be loosely named as social justice, collective development and ecological protection. Unlike
private and public goods, the good of the Commons relates to all human behaviours, including
economic behaviour, that is taken to benefit those
beyond immediate transactions and relations.
A market oriented economy can only
work for the Common Good if the majority of actors in the system are able to restrain the instincts
for greed and over-consumption and choose to
both invest and consume in the interests of the
Common Good – for the good of all, especially
the underprivileged and those without the same
powers to invest or consume. Exclusively self-interested behaviours make collective action for
public wealth impossible and generate free-rider
problems.
The purpose of the economy, and thus of
the business enterprise, is the creation of wealth
in a comprehensive sense: natural assets and liabilities, physical and financial capital, healthy
and educated people, and trustworthy relations
between economic actors. The limited focus on
financial and economic measures (with the common understanding of profit) distorts the mean35

便更好地了解随着时间推移可能影响公司ESG
表现的风险。对于基金投资组合的管理者来
说，将ESG数据（尽管有其不足之处）纳入其
投资流程是带来强劲发展和可持续的财务业
绩的一种有效手段。无论是出于“漂绿”(即
掩盖)的目的还是真实意愿，或二者皆有，投
资和基金经理在选择公司的基金投资组合时
增加了对ESG数据的使用率。我们敦促他们为
实现ESG目标做出真正的承诺。
投资者使用ESG策略的基本原理是，通
过增强弹性和生产力吸引长期投资以实现盈
利。之前的竞争性商业举措已经证明共同利
益或“创造共同价值”是如何增强弹性且为
生产力带来合作以及如何解决对环境和社会
的影响的。
3.综合管理：为保障供应链中的社会公正采
取措施。
企业责任是企业领导者个人责任的
补充，但不能替代个人责任。组织管理者
需确保其政策可以指导员工和供应商尊重人
权、维护社会公正和保护生态系统。《联合
国商业和人权指导原则》（UNGP，2011 13）
包含30项国际公认的相关人权，被作为全球
多元世界中商业和经济伦理的最低道德要
求。UNGP的报告框架有两种指导方式：为进
行报告的公司提供实施指导，以及为公司内
部审计师和外部担保人提供担保指导。
4.营销管理：从推动消费到完善消费
我们鼓励营销人员从推动消费到完善
消费方面重新构想营销的作用，重新定位人
们的需求、欲望和心愿，以及实现这些需求
的过程、产品和服务。
5.政府：法规和税收政策
政府是促进 共同利益创业 的“责任主
体”，要定期更新与组织对人类和环境的影
响相关的法规和义务。有证据表明，在环境
中发现的细颗粒物和超细颗粒物对公众健康
有害。按照碳定价制度，政府应该采用严格
的规章制度让污染企业付出代价，从而让企

业了解他们经济活动的真实成本。这可能需
要对污染企业强制征税，征集到的资金将用
于资助因污染造成不利影响的国家和地区的
社区医疗体系。
政府间的条约是当前实施公正税收执
法的全球方式，这可以激励小规模企业与跨
国公司竞争（跨国公司通常在财务上最有利
的地区开展经济活动）。例如，《经济合作
与发展组织税项协定范本》是各国缔结双边
税收协定的典型，在消除跨境贸易和投资的
税收壁垒方面发挥着至关重要的作用。它是
国家间谈判和应用双边税收协定的基础，旨
在帮助企业同时预防偷税避税。根据经济合
作与发展组织/G20协议规定，超过135个国家
正在以最低标准展开合作，抵制滥用条约的
行为并完善仲裁机制。共同利益创业呼吁加
强司法管辖区之间的财政结盟和执法，但进
展缓慢。
我们即将迎来关键十年，政府在引导
人们和产业走向零碳经济和大规模摆脱对矿
物燃料的依赖方面发挥着独特的作用，政府
不仅仅要向公民和企业征税，让他们投资零
碳项目，更要越过现有的经济模式，在国际
合作的层面，促进可缓解气候风险的创新项
目的投资。

结论
为艰难变革做准备
《澳门宣言》为全球经济变革确立了
三个平台。改变当今经济和技术模式是有望
的。教宗方济各在《愿你受赞颂（ LaudatoSí’）》中勾勒出一条从个人和社区层面
实现转变的道路。但这种转变，不能仅仅停
留在个人意愿的改变，必须能引领社会性和
结构性的转变。
改变经济模式关键的一步是将个人
意愿变化转变为社区和结构变化而采取行
动。“我们迫切需要一个健康的政治体系，
能改革和协调各个机构，推行最佳实践，克
服不必要的压力和官僚主义惰性”（《愿你
受赞颂（LaudatoSí’）》2015，181）。

13 https://www.ungpreporting.org/framework-guidance
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ing of profit (and its maximisation) and misleads
decisions about wealth creation. Creating sustainable wealth is the true purpose of economic
life which transcends the growth of (material)
resources by focusing on people and sustaining
nature.
Mainstream economics has failed to acknowledge the intrinsic value of nature. It suggests valuing environmental goods and services
on the basis of a market value determined by
competing economic actors. Nevertheless, there
is no algorithmic solution to nature’s allocation
problems. Decisions and policies related to nature and society require making qualitative and
multi-perspective considerations and wise and
responsible management.
In the New Economic Paradigm, wealth
creation is re-conceived to be generating sustainable wealth for the wellbeing of all and the safeguarding of all natural resources and ecosystems.
Sustainable wealth is measured by an organisation’s financial performance, the quality of its
management and governance policies and practices and its impact on the relevant public goods
and ‘public bads’ (social and ecological). Organisational purpose is focussed and accountable
for an organisation’s natural assets and liabilities,
physical and financial capital, healthy and educated people, and trustworthy relations between
economic actors.
Common Good Entrepreneurship activates the three components of corporate (moral)
responsibility:
▪ The subjects of responsibility (“who is responsible?”) are business enterprises
conceived as “moral actors” – to the extent they are “corporate actors” (Coleman
1991).
▪ The contents of responsibility (“for what
one is responsible?”) consist in creating
wealth and respecting human rights.
▪ The addressees of responsibility (“toward
whom is one responsible?”) are not only
shareholders and other stakeholders, but
Leader 社论

also society at large, future generations
and nature.
In light of these three components of moral responsibility, companies must demonstrate continual improvement in public wealth creation,
measuring it and reporting it.
The increasing sophistication, alignment
and reporting of ESG measures at the individual company-level is becoming a tool, amongst
others such as the GRI, to promote corporate
transparency in the management of manufacturing and supply chains. For small and mid-sized
enterprises, the B Impact Assessment has been
used by over 4,000 companies worldwide to become Certified B Corporations, or B Corps11.
These companies must meet rigorous standards
that require them to consider the impact of their
decisions on their workers, customers, suppliers,
community, and the environment.
Prioritising the Common Good highlights the incompatibility of the prevailing Consumer Society with the capacity of the Earth to
provide raw materials for this consumption and
absorbing its waste outputs, most notably greenhouse gas emissions. A new economic framing
must expand the imaginative horizons of producers of goods and services and marketing functions as well as consumers. Importantly, any such
new framing must also allow for an inclusion of
the needs of people historically with no access to
the consumer society as well as the needs of future citizens. The New Economic Paradigm must
be able to inspire societal hope and spur entrepreneurial innovation.
Common Good Entrepreneurship requires a paradigmatic shift from consumption
and its marketing machinery to Consummation
defined as “the act of making something com11 B Corp certification offers companies a standardised independent assessment without the expense of auditors and a stringent
pass-fail benchmark. B Corps must enact a governance mechanism, such as changing a company’s constitution, to ensure that
the interests of all stakeholders and not just shareholders are balanced in decision-making.
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澳门利氏学社研讨会上的一个共同思
路是需要改变观念（悔改 ）。仅仅修补现有
的结构不会带来彻底的改变。个人层面的改
变必须融入社区和机构。
社区、传统和机构的建立并不是一蹴
而就的。我们即将进入所谓的决定性的十
年，为减轻气候变化带来的灾难的风险，我
们必须采取紧急行动，将最弱势群体的损失
降至最低。任何新模式都不可能是一把“尚
方宝剑”，他们都是为变革织造的一张复杂
的且相互作用的运转网。
种种迹象预示着变革充满希望，包括
宗教团体合作社经济的商业运作原则及其社
区资金的高度自治、道德投资方案，甚至是
对环境产生积极影响的小项目。
因为我们知道万物皆可变，因此我们
要应对保护我们共同家园的迫切挑
战，将整个人类大家庭团结一致，寻
求一种可持续和全面的发展道路。上
帝没有将我们弃之不顾或抛弃；上帝
从不放弃他的爱的计划，亦不曾后悔
创造了我们。人类仍然有能力共同建
设我们共同的家园。 教 宗 方 济 各 ，
《愿你受赞颂（LaudatoSí’）》，
2015，13。
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plete or perfect” (Oxford Shorter Dictionary).
Consummation evolves marketing driven consumption in three important ways.
1. Consummation signals a shift from the
positioning of brands of products and
services in the marketplace to brands conveying and advocating foundational existential statements of purpose in society.
2. Consummation spurs a new form of innovation from devising new products and
services by addressing or creating consumer needs to imagining and designing
products and services that address wider
social needs or both simultaneously.
3. Consummation heralds a move from
communications that primarily drive
awareness of the features of a branded
product or service to the dissemination of
relevant messages that inspire people to
think or behave differently.
Consummation-inspired marketing has
the potential to refresh the role of marketing as
a creative, respected and influential positive force
in enterprise and as part of a new economic paradigm geared toward “The Consummate Society.”
It can drive a shift to a higher level of excellence
in global value chains, redirecting people’s needs,
wants and desires and the processes, products
and services that fulfil them.
Prioritising the Common Good means
recognising that business enterprises are morally responsible to act with justice, supporting
systems that promote fairness and solidarity.
The wisdom traditions teach us that the supreme
good of every person and community is to attain
eudaimonia (human flourishing). The Confucian
Entrepreneur uses Confucian values and principles to avoid unethical wealth and profits, cultivating culture and learning to bring good to society. S/he is people-centred, combining the spirit
of a scholar with the talents of a merchant. The
Focolare Movement’s Economy of Communion
shows us how businesses can promote fairness
and solidarity in producing goods and services
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which are needed for human flourishing.
Profits are necessary for business viability and growth, but some profits should be used
to invest in social development. To bring governance and accountability to this goal some companies place a limit on the distribution of profits
in their constitution. The Social Enterprise Mark12
now accredits companies in 10 different countries
who have limited profit distribution to 49% with
the remainder being invested in the organisation’s
social purpose activities. B Corp also requires its
accredited companies to include a commitment
to balance the interest of all stakeholders in board
decision-making.
Prioritising the Common Good cannot
happen without a spiritual turning towards the
good of others beyond the individual. The MRI
Symposium referenced a range of wisdom and
spiritual resources to challenge economic agents
to promote the virtues of empathy, altruism, and
respect for nature and future generations.

Actions to further Common Good
Entrepreneurship
1. For Boards: Transparent Governance
Common good corporate governance
includes transparency, compliance and public accountability to stakeholders and internal
leadership competence, balance, commitment
and integrity. These principles should underpin
governance regimes and practice to the end that
external and verifiable ethical standards for the
common good are integrated in corporate decision-making.
An enterprise’s legal directors are accountable for its actions and impacts. They represent the firm’s legal person as distinct from all
other stakeholders, including shareholders.
Beyond their fiduciary duty to act in the
long-term interests of the company, directors
can choose to use all means to conduct business
12 https://www.socialenterprisemark.org.uk/
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operations with ethical and legal responsibilities
for the organisation and its impacts on society at
large, future generations and nature. Prioritising
the Common Good will increase public as well as
private wealth creation. This responsibility calls
on Boards to be accountable for Total Value Creation: economic, environmental and social governance capitals.
2. For Investors: Ethical and ESG
Commitment
The investment of money is not ethically neutral. Wealth not only creates the economic
basis for institutions and people, but also exerts
an influence on the structures of a society. The
world of financial investment largely obeys the
rules governing the interaction between supply
and demand. By investing, you create demand.
By excluding certain markets and suppliers, you
remove demand from those segments.
According to FCLT Global (Focusing
Capital on the Long Term), most institutional investors seek information on issues to better understand risks that could affect companies’ ESG
performance over time. Incorporating ESG data,
despite their shortcomings, into the investment
process is a useful tool for managers of fund portfolios to deliver strong and sustainable financial
performance. Whether for greenwashing purposes or genuine commitment, or both, investment
and fund managers have increased their use of
ESG data in the selection of fund portfolios of
companies. We urge them to make a genuine
commitment to ESG goals.
The rationale for using ESG strategies by
investors is the attraction of a longer-term investment view for profitable success by building
resilience capacity and productivity. Pre-competitive sector initiatives have demonstrated how
shared interest or “creating shared value” brings
about cooperation for resilience and productivity
and addresses environmental and social impacts.

3. General Management: Action for Social
Justice in Supply Chains
Corporate responsibility complements
but does not replace the individual responsibility of business leaders. Organisational managers
should ensure that policies give guidance to employees and suppliers to respect human rights,
social justice and care for ecosystems. The UN
Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights (UNGP, 201113), with 30 internationally
recognised human rights are relevant as the minimal ethical requirements for business and economic ethics in the global and pluralistic world.
The UNGP’s Reporting Framework is supported
by two kinds of guidance: implementation guidance for companies that are reporting, and assurance guidance for internal auditors and external
assurance providers.
4. Marketing Management: From Consumption to Consummation.
Marketers are encouraged to reimagine
the role of marketing from driving consumption
to enabling consummation redirecting people’s
needs, wants and desires and the processes, products and services that fulfil them.
5. Governments: Regulation and Taxation
Enforcement
Governments are “subjects of responsibility” to promote Common Good Entrepreneurship through regularly updated regulation
and accountability for an organisation’s impact
on people and the environment. Evidence suggests that fine and extra fine particulate matters
found in the environment have hazardous effects
on public health. Following the carbon pricing
regime, stringent regulations should be adopted
by governments to make polluting corporations
pay (thus acknowledging the true costs of their
business activities.) This may require that a levy
be enforced on polluter corporations, and the
13 https://www.ungpreporting.org/framework-guidance
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money raised be used to subsidise the healthcare
system of communities in regions and countries
affected by the adverse effects of pollution.
Inter-governmental treaties are currently
a global way of enforcing a just tax enforcement
that can incentivise small scale entrepreneurship,
compete with multinational corporations who
can locate their activities in the most financially
advantageous locations. For example, the OECD
Model Tax Convention, a model for countries
concluding bilateral tax conventions, plays a crucial role in removing tax related barriers to cross
border trade and investment. It is the basis for negotiation and application of bilateral tax treaties
between countries, designed to assist businesses
while helping to prevent tax evasion and avoidance. Under OECD/G20 agreements, over 135
countries are collaborating on minimum standards to counter treaty abuse and to improve
dispute resolution mechanisms. Common Good
Entrepreneurship calls for greater fiscal alignment and enforcement between jurisdictions, but
progress is slow.
As we enter the Decisive Decade, governments have a unique role in leading people and
industries towards carbon zero economies and
the massive shift away from dependency on fossil
fuels, the role for government goes beyond taxing citizens and corporations to invest in net zero
carbon projects, and toward the promotion of investment in climate risk mitigation innovation at
a level of cooperation internationally beyond the
existing economic paradigm.

CONCLUSION
Preparing for Difficult Change
This Manifesto identifies three platforms
for global economic change. Changing our current economic and technological paradigms is
possible. In Laudato Sí’, Pope Francis sketches a
path for conversion at the individual and community level. But such change cannot simply be
an individual change of heart: it must lead to a
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change of communities and structures.
An important step in changing the economic paradigm is to name the steps involved in
transforming an individual change of heart into
changes of communities and changes of structures. “A healthy politics is sorely needed, capable of reforming and coordinating institutions,
promoting best practices, and overcoming undue
pressure and bureaucratic inertia” (Laudato Sí’,
2015, 181).
A common thread in the MRI Symposium was the need for a change of heart (metanoia). Merely tinkering with the present structures will not bring about the necessary change.
That change of heart at the individual level must
flow into communities and institutions.
The building of communities, traditions,
and institutions has not happened quickly. As we
enter the so-called Decisive Decade to mitigate
the risk of climate change catastrophe we must
move into an emergency pace of action and minimise the cost to the most disadvantaged. Any
new paradigm will not be a single “silver bullet”,
but a complex web of interacting movements for
change.
There are wonderful signs of hope. Among
these are the business operating principles of the
Economy of Communion’s cooperatives and their
community funding with high levels of self-government, ethical investment programmes, even
for small projects to positively impact the environment.
The urgent challenge to protect our
common home includes a concern to
bring the whole human family together
to seek a sustainable and integral development, for we know that things can
change. The Creator does not abandon
us; he never forsakes his loving plan or
repents of having created us. Humanity
still has the ability to work together in
building our common home.
Pope Francis, Laudato Sí’, 2015,13.
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The Economy of Francesco, November 21 2020
We young economists, entrepreneurs and change makers of the world,
summoned to Assisi by Pope Francis,
in the year of the COVID-19 pandemic, want to send a message

to economists, entrepreneurs, political decision makers, workers and citizens of the world,
to convey the joy, the experiences, the hopes and challenges that we have gained and gathered
up in this period by listening to our people and to our hearts. We are convinced that a better
world cannot be built without a better economy and that the economy is so important for the
lives of peoples and the poor that we all need to be concerned with it.
For this reason, in the name of the young people and the poor of the Earth,
we ask that:
1. the great world powers and the great economic and financial institutions slow down their
race to let the Earth breathe. COVID has made us all slow down, without having chosen
to do so. When COVID is over, we must choose to slow down the unbridled race that is
suffocating the earth and the weakest people who live on earth;
2. a worldwide sharing of the most advanced technologies be activated so that sustainable
production can also be achieved in low-income countries; and that energy poverty – a
source of economic, social and cultural disparity – be overcome to achieve climate justice;
3. the subject of stewardship of common goods (especially global ones such as the atmosphere, forests, oceans, land, natural resources, all ecosystems, biodiversity and seeds) be
placed at the centre of the agendas of governments and teaching in schools, universities and
business schools throughout the world;
4. economic ideologies should never again be used to offend and reject the poor, the sick,
minorities and disadvantaged people of all kinds, because the first response to their poverty
is to respect and esteem each person: poverty is not a curse, it is only misfortune, and it is
certainly not the responsibility of those who are poor;
5. the right to decent work for all, family rights and all human rights be respected in the life
of each company, for every worker, and guaranteed by the social policies of each country
and recognized worldwide by an agreed charter that discourages business choices based
solely on profit and founded on the exploitation of minors and the most disadvantaged;
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6. tax havens around the world be abolished immediately, because money deposited in a
tax haven is money stolen from our present and our future and that a new tax pact be the
first response to the post-COVID world;
7. new financial institutions be established and the existing ones (the World Bank, the International Monetary Fund) be reformed in a democratic and inclusive sense to help the world
recover from poverty and imbalances produced by the pandemic; sustainable and ethical
finance should be rewarded and encouraged, and highly speculative and predatory finance
discouraged by appropriate taxation
8. companies and banks, especially large and globalized ones, introduce an independent ethics committee in their governance with a veto on the environment, justice and the impact
on the poorest;
9. national and international institutions provide prizes to support innovative entrepreneurs in
the context of environmental, social, spiritual and, not least, managerial sustainability
because only by rethinking the management of people within companies will global sustainability of the economy be possible;
10. States, large companies and international institutions work to provide quality education
for every girl and boy in the world, because human capital is the first capital of all humanism;
11. economic organizations and civil institutions not rest until female workers have the same
opportunities as male workers because, without an adequate presence of female talent,
businesses and workplaces are not fully and authentically human and happy places;
12. Finally, we ask for everyone’s commitment so that the time prophesied by Isaiah may draw
near: “They shall beat their swords into ploughshares, and their spears into pruning hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more” (Is
2, 4). We young people can no longer tolerate resources being taken away from schools,
health care, our present and our future to build weapons and fuel the wars needed to sell
them. We would like to tell our children that the world at war is finished forever.
All this – which we already experience in our work and in our lifestyles – we ask knowing that
it is very difficult and that perhaps many consider it utopian. Instead, we believe it is prophetic
and therefore that we can ask, ask and ask again, because what seems impossible today will
seem less so tomorrow thanks to our commitment and our insistence. You adults who control the economy and businesses have done a lot for us young people, but you can do more. Our
times are too difficult to ask for anything but the impossible. We have faith in you and that is
why we ask much of you. But if we asked for less, we wouldn’t be asking enough.
We ask all this first of all from ourselves and we are committed to living the best years of our
energy and intelligence so that the EoF can increasingly bring salt and leaven to everyone’s
economy.
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Discovering The Truth In Fratelli Tutti

在《众位弟兄》中发现真相
Dennis P. McCann 丹宁斯

ABSTRACT

摘要

Pope Francis’ recent encyclical, Fratelli
tutti (2020), is an important resource for
understanding the attempt to contribute to a
new economic paradigm, outlined in the “Macau
Manifesto”. But the encyclical is very long, and
readers may not feel ready to devote so much time
to absorbing its meaning. The following essay is
an attempt to interpret the themes and outline the
main points of the encyclical, so that readers of
the MRIJ can appreciate its significance, and thus
the importance of the “Macau Manifesto” as a
response to its message.

教宗方济各最近的通谕，《众位弟
兄》（Fratelli Tutti） (2020) ，是理解
“澳门宣言”所概述的尝试为新经济模式做
出贡献的重要资源。由于通谕篇幅很长，
读者可能没有这么多时间消化理解它的含
义。下面这篇文章试图解释通谕的主题并概
述其要点，以便读者领会通谕的意义，从而
了解“澳门宣言”作为回应通谕启示的重要
性。
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Fratelli tutti, as its Italian title may suggest,
is not addressed primarily to theologians and
ethicists who may have a professional interest in
Catholic Social Teaching (CST); it is, instead, an
attempt to communicate directly with ordinary
believers, especially young people, whom the
Pope must convert to a new—though also very
old—way of thinking and acting, as well as with
people of other belief systems especially Islam,
if human civilization is to survive the challenges
that threaten it. A fresh approach to dialogue
and collaboration was already evident in Pope
Benedict XVI’s Caritas in veritate (2009), where
his analysis of the 2008 global financial collapse
focused on trust, its corruption, and its recovery
through a renewed appreciation of the principle
and practice of “gratuitousness” (McCann, 2011).
Fratelli tutti, however, takes the argument a step
further by showing how “gratuitousness” is a
consequence of fraternity and social friendship,
properly understood.
Why are fraternity and social friendship
so important if our world is to be saved from
itself? Part of the answer emerges in a series of
critical observations about how desperate things
have become as these have declined. The most
salient feature is the paradoxical distortion of
human communications, in which the promise
of digitalised and universally accessible social
media has been hijacked to create “closed
circuits [that] facilitate the spread of fake news
and false information, fomenting prejudice and
hate” (Francis, 2020, par. 45). The failure in our
communication systems makes cross-cultural
dialogue and cooperation nearly impossible.
The risk is both personal and global in its
consequences. Pope Francis observes:
As silence and careful listening disappear,
replaced by a frenzy of texting, this basic
structure of sage human communication
is at risk. A new lifestyle is emerging,
where we create only what we want and
exclude all that we cannot control or know
instantly and superficially. This process,
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by its intrinsic logic, blocks the kind of
serene reflection that could lead us to a
shared wisdom. (Francis, 2020, par. 49)
The impact of this systemic failure is evident in
the disappearance of “historical consciousness,”
resulting in a hollowing out of traditional social
values (Francis, 2020, par 13-14), creating a moral
vacuum in which a sterile “deconstructionism”
confers legitimacy on a “throwaway world” in
which human rights are ignored and marginalized
groups are increasingly subject to discrimination
and abuse.
The looming environmental catastrophe
of climate change, that Pope Francis addressed
in Laudato si’ (2015), is but one symptom of the
malaise now personally confronting virtually
everyone through the COVID pandemic
(Francis, 2020, par. 32-36). Exploring the
“shattered dreams” symptomatic of this crisis,
nevertheless, suggests a path of renewal, given
the heroic examples of love and genuine caring
that have emerged, especially in the creative use
of the very same social media that often subvert
our capacities for human interaction (Francis,
2020, par 54-55). The point of Fratelli tutti, then,
is to alert everyone to the nature of the obstacles
preventing the recovery of our capacities for
fraternity and social friendship, which he believes
are indispensable to solving the world’s current
problems.
Pope Francis opens the search for a cure
to the Earth’s global malaise by exploring the
New Testament parable of the Good Samaritan
(Luke 10:25-37), which Jesus used to answer the
question, “Who is my neighbour?” Chapter Two
of Fratelli tutti (Francis, 2020, pars 56-86) is his
attempt to move beyond academic discussions of
the parable to a properly pastoral challenge: How
are each of us implicated in this story? With which
characters do we identify? Nowadays, which of us
thinks and acts like the Samaritan? Would we
regard him as Good, were we to hear a story like
his, or would we dismiss him as merely foolish
and inconsequential, someone who just might
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《众位弟兄》正如其意大利语
（Fratelli Tutti）标题所示，并非主要针
对可能对天主教社会教义（CST）有职业兴
趣的神学家和伦理学家。相反，这是一种直
接与普通信徒（特别是年轻人）以及其他信
仰体系的信徒进行沟通的尝试。如果人类文
明要在威胁挑战中生存下来，教宗必须转变
其既新又古老的思维和行为方式。教宗本笃
十六世在《爱德》（2009）中明确提出了一
种全新的对话与合作方式，他对2008年全球
金融危机的分析侧重于信任、腐败以及通过
重新认识“无偿”的原则和实践来恢复信任
（McCann，2011）。然而，《众位弟兄》进
一步证明了“无偿”是兄弟情谊和人际友爱
的结果，并得到了合理的理解。
如果我们的世界要从自身中拯救出
来，为什么兄弟情谊和人际友爱显得如此重
要？部分答案出现在一系列批评性言论中，
这是关于兄弟情谊和人际友爱的衰退让人变
得绝望的批评性言论。最显著的特征就是人
类沟通的矛盾扭曲，其中数字化和普遍可接
触的社交媒体的承诺已经被挟持，形成了
“封闭的交流方式，使假新闻和错误信息
易于传播，并煽动偏见和仇恨”（方济
各，2020，第45节）。我们沟通系统的失效
使得跨文化对话与合作几乎不可能。这种风
险带来的后果既有个人层面的，也有全球层
面的。教宗方济各指出：
“静默和聆听消失了，取而代之的是
急速和缺乏耐心的玩笑和短信，从而危及人
类智能交流的基本结构。因此，另一种新的
生活方式冒出来：人们只构建自己想拥有的
事物，而摒弃一切无法控制或不能从表面立
即了解的事物。这种互动过程的内在逻辑，
将妨碍我们静心反思和养成共同的智慧。”
（方济各，2020，第49节）。
这种系统性失效的影响在“历史意
识”的消退中显而易见的，会导致传统社会
价值观的空洞化（方济各，2020，第13-14
节），形成一种道德真空状态。在这种真空
状态中，毫无结果的“解构主义”为 “一次
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性世界”赋予了合法性。在这种世界中，人
权被忽视，被边缘化群体日益受到歧视和虐
待。
正如方济各在《愿你受赞颂》
（2015）中所提到的，气候变化所引起的迫
在眉睫的环境灾难只不过是一种萎靡不振的
症状。如今，新冠病毒正困扰着每个人（方
济各，2020，第32-36节）。然而，探索这
场危机的“破碎梦想”的症状，暗示了一个
全新的路径，尤其是已经出现了爱和真诚关
怀的英雄事例，特别是我们在创造性地使用
那些经常颠覆我们人类互动能力的同一社交
媒体（方济各，2020，第54-55节）。因此，
《众位弟兄》旨在提醒所有人注意阻止我们
恢复兄弟情谊和人际友爱能力的障碍，他认
为这对解决世界当前问题是必不可少的。
教宗方济各通过探索《新约全书》中
关于仁慈的撒马利亚人的寓言（路加福音
10:25-37）开启了对全球疾病的治疗之旅，
耶稣用这个寓言来回答“谁是我的邻居？”
的问题。在《众位弟兄》（方济各，2020，
第56-86节）第二章节中，他试图超越对寓言
的学术讨论，进入一个适当的传道挑战：我
们每个人是如何卷入这个故事的？我们通过
哪些角色来认同自己？如今，谁的思想和行
为更像撒玛利亚人？我们认为他是善的吗？
我们会听到像他这样的故事吗？或者我们会
认为他只是愚蠢和无关紧要的人，因为他可
能会在电视晚间新闻节目中被拿出来表扬，
但很快就会作为重要事务的娱乐事件而被忘
记呢？
然而，教宗方济各对这个寓言的解释
突出了它的社会现实主义。故事涉及各种角
色、被强盗袭击并送命的旅行者、各种过路
人、关心旅行者的撒玛利亚人、与旅行者一
起离开的客栈老板及其发出的关于如何恢复
健康的指示。依次分析每一个事件，让故事
变得像一场交通事故一样生动，包括那些不
停下来帮助受害者的旁观者。教宗讲述的是
关于界限的故事，我们捍卫的界限限制了我
们的同理心，从而限制了我们的反应能力。
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get singled out for praise on a television evening
news programme, but who is quickly forgotten as
a distraction from today’s serious business?
Pope Francis’ interpretation of the
Parable, however, emphasises its social realism.
The various characters in the story, the traveller
assaulted and left for dead by robbers, the various
passers-by, the Samaritan who shows care for the
traveller, the innkeeper with whom he leaves the
traveller and to whom he gives instructions on
managing his recovery, each in turn is analysed so
that the tale becomes as vivid as a traffic accident,
and the all-too-human onlookers who pass on
without stopping to help its victims. The story in
the Pope’s telling is about boundaries, the borders
we defend in limiting our empathy and thus our
capacity to respond. Such barriers to empathy
are highlighted in the Parable by the fact that
the assault victim as well as the passers-by are
orthodox Jews while the one who responds is a
Samaritan, a member of a group whose religious
practices met with disapproval in Jerusalem. The
boundaries in this case are religious, but in the
Pope’s telling, they challenge us to consider the
borders that divide us, based on race, ethnicity,
social status, poverty, political ideologies, and
cultural diversity. The project of renewing our
commitment to fraternity and social friendship
means setting aside these boundaries, and
coming, as the Good Samaritan did, to treat each
person in need as our neighbour.
The chapters following this meditation on
the Parable envision a world of “open borders”,
but the point is not simply to confront the
structures enforcing the nation-state sovereignty
system. Pope Francis contends that the removal
of barriers preventing the realization of universal
fraternity and social friendship must start with
a change of heart that, in turn, will heal our
indifference and self-centeredness (Francis,
2020, par 89), giving us a fresh start in learning
to communicate and cooperate with one another.
The invitation to change is personal, but the
consequences of such a change are emphatically
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social and global.
Chapter Three begins the process of
reconstruction by recalling the main tenets of
CST. The core, not surprisingly, is love. But
in Pope Francis’ vision, as in the consistent
teachings of his predecessors, the love invoked
is emphatically Christian, indeed “infused”
(Francis, 2020, par 91), ultimately a gift of the
Holy Spirit that overcomes the limitations all-toooften imposed by the exclusionary tendencies of
human bonding. Giving free reign to real love
results in genuinely “open societies,” that is, the
creation of communities remaining open to
foreigners, overcoming racism (Francis, 2020,
par 97), and reaching out to the “hidden exiles”
among us, while working toward inclusion for
persons with disabilities and the elderly (Francis,
2020, par 98). Genuine love means embracing
“diversity” (Francis, 2020, par 100), as opposed to
succumbing to “the one-dimensional uniformity”
evident in social media indifferent to such love.
While Pope Francis sometimes invokes
conventional slogans like the French Revolution’s
“Liberty, Equality, Fraternity,” in his hands these
terms have their true meaning restored, thus
creating fresh openness to a social vision that
is centred on respect for human dignity and a
commitment to human rights (Francis, 2020, par
107). He notes pointedly that conventional ideas
about “equality of opportunity”—all-too-often
touted as a revolutionary moral ideal—simply do
not capture the agenda implicit in fraternity and
social friendship. “Such opportunity societies are
not yet on track to achieve the common good”
(Francis, 2020, par 109). By contrast, the common
good will emerge as one of the “Fruits of the
Spirit” (Gal 5:22), namely, as the impulse “to help
individuals and societies to mature in the moral
values that foster integral human development”
(Francis, 2020, par 112).
“Integral human development,” an
important theme in CST first advanced in Pope
Paul VI’s Populorum Progressio (1967) in his
approach to humanise economic development,
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这则寓言突出了这种同理心的障碍，袭击受
害者和过路人的均为正统派犹太教徒，而做
出回应的则是撒玛利亚人。该群体成员在耶
路撒冷的宗教习俗中遭到反对。在这种情况
下的界限是具有宗教性质的，但在教宗的陈
述中，他们要求我们根据种族、民族、社会
地位、贫困、政治意识形态和文化多样性来
划分我们的界限。恢复我们对兄弟情谊和人
际友爱的承诺意味着要划清这些界限。就像
仁慈的撒玛利亚人那样，把每个需要帮助的
人都当作邻居来对待。
在这一寓言之后的章节设想了一个
“开放边界”的世界，但重点不是简单地面
对执行民族国家主权体系的结构。教宗方济
各主张：要消除实现兄弟情谊和人际友爱的
障碍必须从心的改变开始，这反过来会治
愈我们的冷漠和以自我为中心（方济各，
2020，第89节），让我们在学习交流和合作
方面有全新的开始。变革主要针对个人，但
这种变革的结果侧重其社会性和全球性。
第三章通过回顾天主教社会教义的主
要原则讲述重建过程。不足为奇的是，核心
是爱。但是在教宗方济各的眼中，就像他前
辈的一贯教导一样，被召唤的爱的对象显然
是基督徒，实际上是“灌输”的对象（方济
各，2020，第91节）。圣灵的天赋克服了感
情纽带的排斥倾向经常强加的局限性。给予
真正的爱自由支配会带来真正的“开放社
会”。换言之，社区一直对外国人开放，进
而克服种族主义（方济各，2020，第97节）
，并接触到“隐藏的流亡者”，同时将残疾
人和老年人纳入考虑范围（方济各，2020，
第98节）。真正的爱意味着我们要拥抱“多
样性”（方济各，2020，第100节），而不是
屈服于“肤浅的一致性”，在社交媒体中对
这种爱漠不关心。
虽然教宗方济各有时会援引法国革
命的“自由、平等与兄弟情谊”（方济
各，2020，第103节）等传统口号，但这些术
语的真正含义却得以恢复，从而对以尊重人
格尊严和人权承诺为中心的社会愿景产生新
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的开放性（方济各，2020，第107节）。他
尖锐地指出，“机会平等”的传统观念常常
被吹捧为革命性的道德理想，根本没有抓住
兄弟情谊和人际友爱所隐含的动机。“这样
的机会社会还没有步入实现共同利益的轨道
（方济各，2020，第109节）。相比之下，共
同利益将作为“圣灵的果实”（Gal, 5:22）
出现，即：作为“帮助个人和社会在促进人
类整体发展的道德价值观方面走向成熟”的
推动力（方济各，2020，第112节）。
“人类的整体发展”是天主教社会
教义的一个重要主题，首次在教宗保罗
六世的《人民进步》（1967）中提出，
其方法是将经济发展人性化，这与教宗
方济各所强调的一种“仁爱”的态度相
呼应，教宗方济各强调他人的“善的意
志”：“这体现在对美善的强烈渴望，
对美好和卓越事物的追求，并推动我们
使他人的生命充满美好、崇高和启迪人心
的事物”（方济各，2020，第112节）。
《众位弟兄》对仁爱的讨论将其与最近的天
主教社会教义中更为熟悉的一个术语联系起
来，即：“团结”（方济各，2020，第114117节）。团结是教育过程的一个结果，教育
过程从家庭中自然习得的东西开始1：正如教
宗方济各提醒我们的那样，团结关怀是“由
于个人悔改而产生的伦理德行和社会态度，
[它]要求负责教育和陶成的人投身于其中。
首先我想到的是家庭，家庭蒙召叫去实行首
要和重要的教育使命。家庭是实践和传承爱
和手足情谊、共聚与分享、关怀照顾他人的
第一场所”，（方济各，2020，第114节）。
真正致力于团结，即“服事 ”人民（特别是
穷人和贫困者），并采取社会行动：

1
教宗方济各对仁爱的讨论与孔子之道惊人地相似，特别
是在家庭内部道德发展的教育动态方面。他顺便提及的有关
仁爱的内容，对很多人而言，可能证实了与中国对话的必要
性，即：天主教社会教义与中国道德哲学的契合。参见安东
尼奥·斯帕达罗的《在中国的教会：一个有待书写的未
来》，该文章已在《澳门利氏学社期刊》第5卷（McCann，2019，第107-117页）中进行了评论。
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is resonant with “benevolentia,” an attitude—as
Pope Francis emphasises—that “wills the good”
of others: “It bespeaks a yearning for goodness, an
inclination towards all that is fine and excellent,
a desire to fill the lives of others with what is
beautiful, sublime and edifying” (Francis, 2020,
par 112). Fratelli tutti’s discussion of benevolence
identifies it with a term more familiar in recent
CST, namely, “solidarity” (Francis, 2020, pars
114-117). Solidarity is the result of an educational
process, which starts from what is learned
naturally in families1. Solidarity, as Pope Francis
reminds us, is
a moral virtue and social attitude born
of personal conversion, [that] calls
for commitment on the part of those
responsible for education and formation.
I think first of families, called to a primary
and vital mission of education. Families
are the first place where the values of love
and fraternity, togetherness and sharing,
concern and care for others are lived out
and handed on.” (Francis, 2020, par 114)
A genuine commitment to solidarity, that is,
“service” to people especially the poor and needy,
leads to social action:
It also means combatting the structural
causes of poverty, inequality, the lack
of work, land and housing, the denial
of social and labour rights. It means
confronting the destructive effects of the
empire of money... Solidarity, understood
in its most profound meaning, is a way of
making history, and this is what popular
movements are doing. (Francis, 2020, par
116)
Pope Francis concludes his review of CST, by
1 Pope Francis’ discussion of benevolence is strikingly similar to
the Way of Confucius, particularly in the pedagogical dynamics of
moral development within the family. What he notes in passing
on benevolence may confirm for many the need to dialogue with
China on CST’s convergences with Chinese moral philosophy.
See the essays in Antonio Spadaro’s La Chiesa in Cina: Un Futuro
da scrivere, as reviewed in the Macau Ricci Institute Journal, Vol 5
(McCann, 2019, pp. 107-117).
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highlighting the moral challenge perennially
implicit in it, namely, its counter-cultural
affirmation of the “social role of property.”
CST has never denied that the right to private
property is a basic human right, but it has always
insisted on the “common destination of created
goods” (Francis, 2020, par 119), which overrides
any attempt to absolutise this right. The common
destination of created goods is the “first principle
of the whole ethical and social order” (Francis,
2020, par 120). The right to private property thus
must be regarded as “a secondary natural right
derived from the universal destination of created
goods.”
The practical consequences of CST
remain radical and wide-ranging. The emigration
and immigration of peoples, for example, must
not be restricted or prevented simply to protect
some group’s property rights, at the expense of
others who lack access to the “created goods”
necessary for human survival and flourishing
(Francis, 2020, par 121-127). Similarly, the
question of international indebtedness, of one
country’s debts to other countries, cannot be
resolved simply on the basis of property rights.
Openness to structured settlements, including
renegotiation and even debt forgiveness, are
morally obligatory, given an overriding concern
to acknowledge CST’s consistent teaching on the
“common destination of created goods.”
In subsequent chapters, Fratelli tutti
outlines the steps to be taken, if a solidarity inspired
by fraternity and social friendship is to be pursued.
Chapter Four, “A Heart Open to the Whole
World” (Francis, 2020, pars 128-153), focuses on
the spiritual and psychological transformation
that individual persons as well as communities
must attempt to effect the changes that must
come, if humanity is to be saved from itself. How
must we confront, for example, the attitudes that
prevent a fair and equitable resolution of the
problems evident in the migrations of economic
and social refugees, now underway both globally
and locally? Pope Francis goes to the heart
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“这亦指对抗造成贫困、不平等、缺
乏工作、土地和住房、剥夺社会和劳工权利
等问题的结构性成因。也是指正视金钱帝国
的破坏性影响……团结关怀的最深层意义是
创造历史的行动，而这正是人民运动所做的
事情”（方济各，2020，第116节）。
教宗方济各在对天主教社会教义进
行回顾总结时强调了它长期隐含的道德挑
战，即：其对“财物的社会功能”的反文化
肯定。天主教社会教义从未否认私有产权是
一项基本人权，但它一直坚持“共享世物”
（方济各，2020，第119节），它推翻了任
何试图使这一权利绝对化的企图：共享世物
是“整个伦理和社会秩序的首要原则”（方
济各，2020，第120节）。因此，私有产权只
能被视为“次要的自然权利，衍生自共享世
物的原则”。
天主教社会教义的实际结果仍然是激
进和具有广泛意义的。例如，为了保护某些
群体的财产权利，不应限制或阻止移民的迁
出和迁入，而牺牲那些无法获得人类生存
和繁荣所必需的“世物”的人的利益（方济
各，2020，第121-127节）。同样，国际债务
问题（即：一国对其他国家的债务问题）也
不能仅仅根据产权来解决。开放结构性和解
（包括重新谈判甚至债务豁免）在道德上是
必须的，因为最重要的是要承认天主教社会
教义关于“共享世物”的一贯教导。
在随后的章节中，《众位弟兄》概述
了追求由兄弟情谊和人际友爱激发的团结所
需要采取的步骤。第四章“向整个世界敞开
的心胸”（方济各，2020，第128-153节）重
点阐述了个人及社区必须努力实现的精神和
心理转变，实现人类从自身中拯救出来必须
进行的变革。例如，我们如何面对阻碍公平
和公正地解决经济和社会难民迁移中明显存
在的问题，目前在全球和当地均存在这些问
题。教宗方济各直指问题的核心，质疑国家
边界及其实施的重要性以及出于某种原因维
持各国人民之间边界的重要性。他的对策不
是废除所有国界和边界，而是促进国际合作
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和规划，不仅要保护移民的尊严和人权，而
且还要保护那些必须在移民迁移时予以安置
的人员的尊严和人权。
严格而言，教宗方济各的建议不仅
需要熟悉人口统计数据，还需要重新设想
共同的人性，即：我们每个人在所有其他人
的繁荣发展中所拥有的个人利益。参考他在
阿根廷的意大利移民祖先的经验（方济各，
2020，第135节），他试图展示当兄弟情谊
和人际友爱激发我们的合作时所出现的心理
变化，例如，在强调具体和实际地平衡“本
土”和 “普世” 文化关注的挑战方面（方
济各，2020，第142-153节）。为了创建这
样一个社会，需要认识人们是如何通过实
践“无偿原则”（方济各，2020，第139-141
节）得以充实，教宗本笃十六世的《爱德》
（2009）中对此给出了令人印象深刻的解
释。
第五章“治国良策”（方济各，
2020，第154-197节）概述了展现真正团结
的实际后果的方法。教宗方济各首先批判了
当前的政治形势。在这种形势下，民粹主义
和自由主义之间毫无结果的两极分化（方
济各，2020，第155-175节），为实现兄弟
情谊和人际友爱制造了最大的障碍。民粹主
义和自由主义之间的僵局无法被打破。受到
重新发现“社会爱德和政治爱德”（方济
各，2020，第176-185节）意义的启发，前进
的道路必须从重新承诺改革联合国开始（方
济各，2020，第173节），进而致力于与天主
教社会教义的辅助性原则相一致的国际关系
的重新平衡（方济各，2020，第175节）。
然而，正如教宗方济各所观察到的，“全球
社会存在严重的结构性缺陷，并且是无法通
过零星的修补或仓促的方案来解决。许多事
情必须通过基本改革和重大转型实现改变”
（方济各，2020，第179节）。可持续性将是
新形式国际政治的长期目标。
第六章“对话与人际友爱”（方济
各，2020，第198-224节）、第七章“重新
相遇交流之路”（方济各，2020，第22550

of the matter, questioning the significance of
national borders and their enforcement, and of
maintaining boundaries among peoples for one
reason or another. His response is not to abolish
all borders and boundaries, but to promote
international cooperation and planning designed
to safeguard the dignity and human rights, not
only of migrants, but also of those who must
accommodate them as they are relocated.
To be taken seriously, his proposals
require not just a familiarity with demographic
statistics, but also a re-envisioning of our common
humanity, the personal stake that each of us has
in the flourishing of all other people. Citing the
experience of his Italian immigrant ancestors
in Argentina (Francis, 2020, par 135), he tries
to dramatise the change of heart that emerges
when fraternity and social friendship animate
our collaborations, for example, in addressing
concretely and practically the challenge of
balancing “local” and “universal” cultural
concerns (Francis, 2020, par 142-153). To create
such a society, what is needed is a realisation of
how, in fact, people are enriched by practicing
“the principle of gratuitousness” (Francis, 2020,
par 139-141), memorably explained in Pope
Benedict XVI’s Caritas in veritate (2009).
Chapter Five, “A Better Kind of Politics”
(Francis, 2020, pars 154-197) outlines an
approach that demonstrates the practical
consequences of genuine solidarity. Pope Francis
begins with a criticism of the current political
situation, in which a sterile polarization between
populism and liberalism (Francis, 2020, pars
155-175) has created the greatest obstacle to the
realization of fraternity and social friendship.
The stalemate between populism and liberalism
cannot be broken by either of them. Inspired
by the rediscovery of the significance of “social
and political charity” (Francis, 2020, pars 176185), the way forward must begin with a renewed
commitment to reforming the United Nations
(Francis, 2020, par 173), thus working toward a
rebalancing of international relations consistent
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with CST’s Principle of Subsidiarity (Francis,
2020, par 175). But as Pope Francis observes,
“Global society is suffering from grave structural
deficiencies that cannot be resolved by piecemeal
solutions or quick fixes. Much needs to change,
through fundamental reform and major renewal”
(Francis, 2020, par 179). Sustainability must be
the long-term goal of a new form of international
politics.
Chapter Six, Seven, and Eight, “Dialogue
and Friendship in Society” (Francis, 2020,
pars 198-224), “Paths of Renewed Encounter”
(Francis, 2020, pars 225-270), and “Religions at
the Service of Fraternity in our World” (Francis,
2020, pars 271-286), spell out in some detail
what Pope Francis means by “dialogue” and why
he thinks it is the key to a global transformation
consistent with fraternity and social friendship. If
dialogue is to be genuine, it must be rooted in an
unflinching pursuit of truth. It is not simply an
“exchange of opinions” (Francis, 2020, par 199),
which unfailingly deteriorates into a “relativism”
(Francis, 2020, par 206) from which nothing new
or transformative can emerge. Genuine dialogue
must be based on a willingness to be self-critical,
a willingness to learn from others, beyond
superficial disagreements, however intensely
felt. Such dialogue, then, can become the basis
for “a culture of encounter,” the development of
habits of the heart that are open to “the joy of
acknowledging others” (Francis, 2020, par 218221). The promised result Pope Francis describes
as “kindness”—understood in a Biblical sense
as chrestótes—which “Saint Paul describes (Gal
5:22) as a fruit of the Holy Spirit” (Francis, 2020,
par 223).
If a return to the practices of genuine
dialogue is to yield “a culture of encounter,” what
are the characteristics of such a culture? Chapter
Seven, “Paths of Renewed Encounter” (Francis,
2020, par 225-270), proposes several benchmarks
that signal progress in “peacemaking”:
Every peace process requires enduring
commitment. It is a patient effort to seek
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270节）和第八章“宗教为世界的兄弟情谊
服务”（方济各，2020，第271-286节）详
细说明教宗方济各所述的“对话”含义以及
为什么他认为对话是符合兄弟情谊和人际友
爱的全球变革的关键。如果对话是真实的，
它必须植根于对真理的不懈追求。它不是简
单的“交换意见”（方济各，2020，第199
节），不会不断恶化为没有任何变革性新事
物出现的“相对主义”（方济各，2020，第
206节）。真正的对话必须建立在自我批评
的意愿、向他人学习的意愿基础之上，而不
是肤浅的分歧（不管感觉分歧多么强烈）。
这样的对话可以成为“冲突文化”的基础，
是对“承认他人所带来的喜乐”敞开心扉的
习惯养成（方济各，2020，第218-221节）。
教宗方济各所承诺的结果是“良善”，它在
圣经中被理解为“恩慈”，“圣保罗将其描
述（Gal5:22）为圣灵的果实”（方济各，
2020，第223节）。
如果回归真正对话的实践是为了产
生“冲突文化”，那么这种文化的特征是什
么？第七章“重新相遇交流之路”（方济
各，2020，第 225-270节），提出了几个标
志“促成和平”进展的基准：“和平是一个
进程，需要长期投入。这种投入需要耐心、
寻求真理和正义、尊重受害者的记忆，并逐
步地向一个共同的希望开放，而希望胜过报
复。”（方济各，2020，第226节）。尽管
真正对话的特点在各个层面上都是相同的，
但教宗方济各在本章中描述了其在国际关系
中的影响，这些特点被重新描述为精神的果
实，非常具有挑战性。他强调了从南非和韩
国取得成功的“真理与和解”过程中汲取的
重要教训（方济各，2020，第229节）。在
这一背景下，他解释了拉丁美洲主教所倡导
的“穷人的选择”（方济各，2020，第33223节）以及“宽恕的价值和意义”。这是超
越其他棘手的社会冲突的“最佳途径”（方
济各，2020，第241-245节）。与“既往不
咎”的传统态度相比，他对宽恕的定义得到
了澄清。真正的对话不是关于遗忘，这在任
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何情况下都是不可能的，而是要记住所有参
与者在必须结束的冲突中的共犯关系（方济
各，2020，第 245-249节）。
作为必须记住和宽恕的共犯关系的一
个例子，教宗方济各澄清了教会关于战争形
式的暴力和死刑传统上细微差别的教义（方
济各，2020，第255-270节）。如果要实现真
正有效的对话，就必须重新审视为某些有组
织暴力行为提供道德理由的天主教社会教义
传统，并将其搁置一边，认识到所有战争和
处决归根结底都是不公正的，包括对人类尊
严的严重侵犯以及增加环境灾难的风险。虽
然他关于战争和死刑的言论是在关于国际关
系中对话动态的一章中提出的，但这些言论
本身是天主教社会教义发展的一个重要里程
碑，因此值得天主教道德家进行认真研究。
最后一章“宗教为世界的兄弟情谊服
务”（方济各，2020，第271-286节）认为，
《众位弟兄》承认世界宗教应在创造真正对
话中产生的“冲突文化”方面发挥领导作
用。宗教领袖所面临的挑战主要体现在两个
方面：首先，他们绝不能让维护其宗教传统
独特性的可理解愿望妨碍合作，这些愿望表
达了对解决世界问题的共同关注；其次，他
们必须捍卫所有宗教参与国际对话的权利，
认识到任何边缘化或压制宗教观点的企图都
是对所有宗教及其为兄弟情谊和人际友爱服
务的威胁。宗教间对话与合作显然是在全球
创造和维持“冲突文化”的重要组成部分，
但只有当宗教践行其所宣扬的内容时（即：
共同致力于促成和平、摒弃暴力以及在自己
的传统和社区内有原则地抵制宗教激发的恐
怖主义形式）（方济各，2020，第281-285
节），它的重要性才能得以认可。教宗方济
各在《众位弟兄》中回忆了他自己与大伊玛
目艾哈迈德·塔耶布的对话以及他们支持这
一议程的共同承诺：“以上帝的名义和迄今
为止所陈述的一切，[我们]宣布采取交谈文
化之途径，以相互合作为行动准则，以彼此
了解为方法和标准（方济各，2020，第285
节）。
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truth and justice, to honour the memory
of victims and to open the way, step by
step, to a shared hope stronger than the
desire for vengeance.” (Francis, 2020, par
226)
While the characteristics of genuine
dialogue, challengingly redescribed as the Fruits
of the Spirit, are the same at all levels, in this
chapter Pope Francis describes their impact in
international relations. He highlights important
lessons to be learned from the “truth and
reconciliation” processes that have seen success
in South Africa and Korea (Francis, 2020, par
229). Within this context he explains the Latin
American bishops’ advocacy of an “option for the
poor” (Francis, 2020, par 233-235), and “the value
and meaning of forgiveness” as the “best way to
move on” beyond otherwise intractable social
conflicts (Francis, 2020, pars 241-245). What he
means by forgiveness is clarified in contrast to
the conventional attitude of “forgive and forget.”
Genuine dialogue is not about forgetting, which is
impossible in any case, but in remembering well
the complicity of all participants in the conflicts
that must be ended (Francis, 2020, par 245-249).
As an example of the complicity that must
be remembered and forgiven, Pope Francis clarifies
the Church’s traditionally nuanced teachings on
violence in the form of war and the death penalty
(Francis, 2020, pars 255-270). If dialogue is to
be genuine and effective, the traditions of CST
that offered moral justification for some acts of
organised violence must be re-examined and set
aside in the realization that at bottom all wars
and all executions are unjust, involving egregious
assaults upon human dignity as well as multiplying
the risks of environmental catastrophe. While his
remarks on war and the death penalty are offered
in the context of a chapter on the dynamics of
dialogue in international relations, in themselves
they represent an important milestone in the
development of CST and as such deserve serious
study by Catholic moralists.
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The final chapter, “Religions at the
Service of Fraternity in our World” (Francis,
2020, pars 271-286), concludes Fratelli tutti
with a recognition that the world’s religions
must demonstrate leadership in creating the
“culture of encounter” that should emerge from
genuine dialogue. The challenge to religious
leaders is twofold: first, they must not allow their
understandable desire to preserve the distinctive
identities of their religious traditions stand in
the way of collaboration expressing a unity of
concern to address the world’s problems; second,
they must defend the rights of all religions to
participate in international dialogue, recognising
that any attempt to marginalise or suppress
religious perspectives is a threat to all religions and
their service to fraternity and social friendship.
Interreligious dialogue and collaboration clearly
are an important part of creating and sustaining
a “culture of encounter” on a global level, but its
importance can only be recognised if religions
practice what they preach, namely, a common
commitment to peace-making, a repudiation
of violence, and principled resistance against
religiously inspired forms of terrorism (Francis,
2020, pars 281-285) within their own traditions
and communities.
Pope Francis concludes Fratelli tutti where
it began, with a recollection of his own dialogue
with the Grand Imam Ahmad Al-Tayyeb and
their mutual pledges to support this agenda: “In
the name of God and of everything stated thus far,
[we] declare the adoption of a culture of dialogue
as the path; mutual cooperation as the code of
conduct; reciprocal understanding as the method
and standard” (Francis, 2020, par 285).
Fratelli tutti, then, is a comprehensive
updating of CST in the tradition of similar
encyclicals issued by Pope Francis’ predecessors,
starting with Pope Leo XIII in Rerum Novarum
(1891). The distinctive contribution of this
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*
因此，《众位弟兄》是对天主教社会
教义的一次全面更新，继承了前辈发布类似
通谕的传统，该传统始于教宗利奥十三世
《新事通谕》（1891）。这部通谕的独特贡
献在于它关注对话或关注人类的交流系统、
系统性扭曲以及在寻求真正的道德共识中恢
复这些系统的资源。通谕体现了教宗通过自
身努力建立有效沟通的模式，并与所有正在
经历数字化和全球化技术层面文化异化的人
士接触。这种文化不仅失去了基本人类价值
观的根基，似乎也无法解决威胁人类生存的
全球性疫情问题。
在这个背景下，恢复我们的对话能力
并不是一种安慰措施，也不是一套虔诚的陈
词滥调，不应被视为审视天主教社会教义真
正信息的初步准备。对真理的合作追求，我
们通过《众位弟兄》所述对话过程发现真理
的能力成为超越所有其他社会关注的挑战。
正如圣经所说，“你们必晓得真理，真理必
叫你们得以自由。”（约翰福音8:32）。如
果我们不能恢复我们认识真理的能力，并在
社会和政治上采取相应行动，我们就会形成
奴役自己的枷锁。因此，兄弟情谊和人际友
爱必须以《众位兄弟》中给我们带来挑战的
各种方式来指明复苏之路。
•
丹宁斯, 罗世力国际管理咨询有限公司，研
究总监, 澳门利氏学社期刊，联合主编
Translated by 翻译: Hu Ling
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encyclical is its focus on dialogue or human
communication systems, their systematic
distortion, and the resources for restoring them
in a search for genuine moral consensus. The
encyclical embodies the Pope’s own efforts to
model effective communication and to reach out
to all those who are experiencing the alienation
of a digitalised and globalising technocratic
culture, which not only has lost its anchoring in
basic human values, but also seems incapable of
addressing the pandemic of global problems that
threaten humanity’s survival.
Restoring our capacities for dialogue,
in this context, is no placebo, no set of pious
platitudes to be dismissed as preliminary to
an examination of CST’s real message. The
collaborative pursuit of truth, our ability to
discover it through the processes of dialogue
outlined in Fratelli tutti, becomes foregrounded
as a challenge transcending all other social
concerns. As the Bible says, “You shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you free” (John
8:32). If we cannot recover our capacity for
recognising the truth, and acting upon it socially
and politically, we forge the chains of our own
enslavement. Fraternity and social friendship,
then, must mark the path of recovery, in all the
many ways that challenge us in Fratelli tutti.
•
Dennis P. McCann, Director of Research,
Rothlin Ltd, Co-Editor, Macau Ricci Institute
Journal
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Reflections On The Macau Manifesto

《澳门宣言》的思考
Christine Lai 黎天姿

ABSTRACT

摘要

The proclamation of the Macau Manifesto
by the Macau Ricci Institute is a significant
achievement by the Institute in the promotion of a
new kind of economic paradigm which the world
greatly needs.
The COVID-19 pandemic which is ongoing
will probably continue to impact humanity in the
coming few years, if not the whole decade. Not
only has it become a global health disaster, but
it has changed different aspects of human life,
especially in the less developed and marginalised
areas where people suffer immensely under threat
of hunger and death.
It is time for the world to look for a new
paradigm of living, connecting, and acting.

澳门利氏学社（Macau
Ricci
Institute）发布的《澳门宣言》是其推动新
经济范式的一项重大进展，该范式将能够满
足世界经济的急迫需要。
2019新型冠状病毒病的大流行还在继
续，或在未来几年甚至十年内持续影响全
人类。这不只是一场全球卫生灾难，它还改
变了人类生活的各个方面，尤其是在欠发达
和边缘地区，人们正面临着饥饿和死亡的威
胁，生活在水生火热之中。
世界是时候开始寻找有关生生活、联
接和行动的新范式了。
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REFLECTIONS FROM CATHOLIC SOCIAL
TEACHING – A NEW CONSOLIDATED
APPROACH
As the Vatican established a new dicastery
(the Dicastery for Promotion of Integral Human
Development) in 2017, the Catholic Church has
taken up the responsibility to further substantiate
the vision of Vatican Council II to bring the Church
closer into the modern world. At the International
Conference “Integral Human Development:
Challenges to Sustainability and Democracy”
celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of Pope Paul
VI’s landmark encyclical Populorum progressio
(On the Development of Peoples) (1967), Cardinal
Peter Turkson reminded the participants of the
cornerstone concept that development cannot
be restricted to economic growth alone. “To be
authentic, development must be well rounded; it
must foster the development of each person and
of the whole person, of each human group, and
the humanity as a whole (Paul VI, 1967, para 14).
For this concept, integral human development
is about ‘being’ or ‘becoming’, rather than
about ‘having’. Development, therefore, must
be promoted and measured according to all the
dimensions of human existence, economic and
political, cultural and ecological, historical and
spiritual, etc.” (Turkson, 2019)
Pope Francis’ Laudato si’ (Francis, 2015)
has to be read as continuing this trend of papal
efforts to realize the vision of Vatican II in
bringing the Church closer to the modern world.
It is also in this context that the Macau Manifesto
may be comprehensively appreciated. Even on
the surface, the Manifesto focuses on economics,
business, governance and entrepreneurship, and
it has clearly based its structural analysis on the
values of Catholic social teaching, including
concepts of subsidiarity, wellbeing for all and
the common good. The Manifesto has provided
a socio-economic structure for promoting
integral human development which will facilitate
a positive and constructive interaction between
Humanistic 人文

different dimensions in human society, locally as
well as globally.
The main thrust of the Manifesto may
well be interpreted as an effort to contribute to the
construction of a new paradigm of development
which is the core to the Papal teaching of integral
human development. Because of what happened
since the 19th century, the concept of development
has mainly if not solely been understood as
economic development. Everything else in
human living has been subordinated. This is also
one of the challenges which the Church took up at
Vatican II in viewing evangelization from a more
holistic and integrated approach. In Gaudium et
spes (1965) the direction for the Church’s mission
to create a vision of the “New Earth and New
Heaven” was set. (Vatican Council II, 1965a)
Pope Francis further expands on this
vision by concretely interpreting the thoughts
of his predecessors, especially Pope Benedict’s
2009 encyclical Caritas in veritate (on Integral
Human Development in Charity and Truth).
Integrality (wholeness) and authenticity are the
key questions addressed. Therefore, in reading
the Macau Manifesto, it is useful to keep in mind
these fundamental concepts and values.
It is particularly rewarding to look deeper
into the intercultural and interfaith dimensions of
Papal teaching on integral human development.
After all, Macau has inherited many aspects of
Chinese and European (especially Portuguese)
cultures which will provide both historical
and spiritual resources for the realization of
the contents advocated by the Manifesto. In
the teaching of Pope Francis, from Evangelii
gaudium (Francis, 2013), Laudato si’ (Francis,
2015) to Fratelli tutti (Francis, 2020), the multiple
levels of integral human development are clearly
identified: integrating of different peoples of the
earth, offering viable models of social integration,
integration in development of all those elements
of which it is truly constituted, integrating
individual and community, and integrating the
body and soul.
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基于天主教教宗训导的反思——
新的统一方式
2017年，随着梵蒂冈建立了一个新机
构（人类整体发展(促进部)），天主教会担
起推动落实梵蒂冈第二次大公会议愿景，让
教会更靠近现代世界的责任。在以“人类全
面发展：可持续发展和民主的挑战”为主
题、庆祝教宗保禄六世（Pope Paul VI）发
布《民族发展》（1967年）这一具有里程
碑意义的通谕五十周年国际会议上，枢机主
教彼得·图克森（Peter
Turkson）提醒与
会者，发展不能仅限于经济增长这一基础概
念。“确实的发展应该是全面的；我们所注
重的是人、人的各个方面、每一个群体，直
到整个人类的发展（教宗保禄六世，1967
年，第14段）。这个概念提出完整的人类发
展是与“存在”或“成为”相关，而不是
“拥有”。因此发展必须依靠人类生存、经
济政治、文化生态、历史(和)精神(信仰)等
全部层面来推进与衡量。”（图克森，2019
年）
教宗方济各的通谕《赞美我》（2015
年）应理解为他为实现梵蒂冈第二次大公会
议的愿景，使教会更接近现代世界趋势的长
期努力。正是这种背景下，《澳门宣言》得
到了全面赞赏。即使表面看来，《宣言》关
注的是经济、商业、治理和企业家精神，它
的结构分析也显然是构建于天主教社会训导
的价值观，包括辅助性经济原则、共同福祉
和共同利益的概念。《宣言》为促进人类全
面发展提供了一个社会经济结构，有助于本
土和全球人类社会在不同层面的观点建设性
的互动。
《宣言》的主旨可以很好地解释为为
努力建设新范式做出的贡献，这种模式是教
宗关于人类整体发展的训导核心。由于19世
纪以来发生的一切，发展的概念主要甚至完
全被理解为经济发展，人类生活中的其他一
切事物都处于从属地位。这也是教会在梵蒂
冈第二次大公会议上以更全面、综合的视角
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看待福音时的挑战之一。在《喜乐与希望》
（1965年）中，教会的使命是向着创建“新
地球和新天堂”的愿景靠近。(梵蒂冈第二次
大公会议，1965年)
教宗方济各进一步阐释了前辈的观
点，特别是教宗本笃2009年发布的通谕—
《在真理中实践爱德》，由此深化了这一愿
景。完整性（整体性）和真实性是要解决的
关键问题。因此，阅读《澳门宣言》时，牢
记这些基本概念和价值观大有裨益。
从跨文化和跨信仰层面深入研究教
廷关于人类整体发展的训导尤其有价值。
毕竟，澳门继承了中国和欧洲（特别是葡
萄牙）的各式文化，为实现《宣言》所倡
导的内容提供了历史和精神资源。在教
宗方济各的训导中，从《福音的喜乐》
（方济各，2013年）、《愿你受赞颂》
（方济各，2015年）到《众位弟兄》（方济
各，2020年），人类整体发展的多层次性得
到了明确的认识：将地球上不同的人融合起
来提供可行的社会一体化模式，将真正构建
社会一体化的全部因素融入发展，将个人和
社区、身体和灵魂结合起来。
对经济学和共同利益的思考
从整体发展的角度看，市场受所谓的
交换正义原则制约，该原则管控着交易双方
给予与接受的关系。但是，教会的社会教义
也持续强调分配正义和社会正义对市场经济
的重要性，不只因为它存在于广泛的社会和
政治背景中，还在于它在更广泛的关系网络
中运作。
靠简单的商业逻辑，经济活动不能解
决一切社会问题。它要以追求共同利益为目
标，这其中政治共同体特别应该承担责任。
教会的社会教义一直坚持，正义必须适用于
经济活动的每一阶段，因为它总是与人类及
人类需求相关。资源配置、融资、生产、消
费以及经济周期中的所有其他阶段都不可避
免地包含着道德含义。因此，每一个经济决
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REFLECTION ON ECONOMICS AND
COMMON GOOD
From the perspective of Integral
Development, the market is subject to the
principles of so-called commutative justice,
which regulates the relations of giving and
receiving between parties to a transaction. But
the social doctrine of the Church has unceasingly
also highlighted the importance of distributive
justice and social justice for the market economy,
not only because it belongs within a broader
social and political context, but also because of
the wider network of relations within which it
operates.
Economic activity cannot solve all social
problems through the simple application of
commercial logic. This needs to be directed
towards the pursuit of the common good, for
which the political community in particular
must also take responsibility. The Church’s social
doctrine has always maintained that justice must
be applied to every phase of economic activity,
because this is always concerned with man
and his needs. Locating resources, financing,
production, consumption and all the other phases
in the economic cycle inevitably have moral
implications. Thus every economic decision has a
moral consequence.
Even if the ethical considerations
that currently inform debate on the social
responsibility of the corporate world are not all
acceptable from the perspective of the Church’s
social doctrine, there is nevertheless a growing
conviction that business management cannot
concern itself only with the interests of the
proprietors, but must also assume responsibility
for all the other stakeholders who contribute to
the life of the business: the workers, the clients,
the suppliers of various elements of production,
and the community of reference.
As a human reality, the market is the
product of diverse cultural tendencies, which
need to be subjected to a process of discernment.
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The truth of globalisation as a process and its
fundamental ethical criterion are given by the
unity of the human family and its development
towards what is good. Hence a sustained
commitment is needed so as to promote a
person-based and community-oriented cultural
process of world-wide integration that is open to
transcendence.
Today humanity appears much more
interactive than in the past: this shared sense of
being close to one another must be transformed
into true communion. The development of
peoples depends, above all, on a recognition
that the human race is a single family working
together in true communion, not simply a group
of subjects who happen to live side by side. The
Christian revelation of the unity of the human
race presupposes a metaphysical interpretation
of the “humanum” in which relationality is an
essential element. Other cultures and religions
teach brotherhood and peace and are therefore
of enormous importance for integral human
development.
REFLECTION FROM A CHINESE CULTURAL
PERSPECTIVE
The integration of different peoples of
the earth is clearly an intercultural and interfaith
approach set up in Nostra aetate (Vatican Council
II, 1965b) in which the Church commits to “reject
nothing that is true and holy” in different cultures
and religions. Ethical systems in China under
Confucianism, Daoism and Buddhism have such
true and holy elements which can be properly
regarded as positive factors to be considered in
the construction of the New Economic Paradigm
advocated by the Manifesto. Self-formation and
self-cultivation are essential to these Chinese
ethical, philosophical and religious systems.
Values of interconnectedness which
are important in Catholic integral human
development are also highly respected in Chinese
culture. Harmony is a common cornerstone to
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策都会衍生出一个道德后果。
从教会社会教义来看，目前有关企业
社会责任的伦理考量争论并不都是可接受
的，但越来越多的人确信，企业管理不能只
关心经营者的利益，也必须考虑其他为企业
生存做出了贡献的利益相关者，如：工人、
客户、各生产要素的供应商，以及相关的社
区。
市场作为人类现实多元文化倾向的产
物，需要历经认知的过程。全球化进程的真
相及其基本的伦理标准是由人类大家庭的团
结及其朝有利方向发展的结果界定的。因
此，务必延续承诺，推动以个人为基础、社
区为导向的全球一体化的文化进程，并迈向
卓越。
当今人类的互动似乎比过去更多了：
这种共有亲近感必须要转化为真正的交流。
首先，民族的发展取决于一种认识，即人类
是一个在真实交流中共同合作的大家庭，不
仅仅是一群碰巧生活在一起的人群。基督教
对人类统一的启示预设了“人”形而上学的
解释，其中关联性是一个重要元素。其他文
化和宗教倡导手足情谊与和平，也因此对人
类整体发展极为重要。

谐，从家到国、从人到自然的和谐。在衡量
生命的价值时，优先次序也十分明确了：身
体和物质是根本。但在更高的价值梯度上，
文化和精神价值仍居第一。儒家和道家的天
地人和谐观可以在佛教的保持仁爱，不伤害
天下万物中得以体现。经济活动中的社会伦
理地位是最基本的，但也需从全面和整体的
角度看待。
从跨文化和跨信仰的角度来看《宣
言》，将其置于人类整体发展的背景下，这
一宣言将对未来构建新经济范式发挥积极作
用。
•
黎天姿博士，圣神修院神哲学院客席教授，
剑桥 Margaret Beaufort Institute of
Theology 及香港生命伦理资源中心硏究员及
香港明爱灵修顾问
Translated by 翻译: Zhou Shoujin 周守晋

中国文化视角下的思考
显然，地球上不同民族的融合是
《在我们的时代》（梵蒂冈第二次大公会
议，1965b）确立的一种跨文化和跨信仰的方
法，教会承诺对不同文化和宗教“接收任何
真实和神圣的事物”。儒家、道家、佛教等
中国伦理体系中都存在着这样真实而神圣的
元素，理应看作是《宣言》所倡导的构建新
经济范式时应考虑的积极因素。自我塑造和
自我修养是中国伦理、哲学和宗教体系的核
心。
互联的价值观在天主教倡导的人类整
体发展中至为关键，在中国文化中也受到高
度尊重。和谐是中华文化遗产的共同基石：
人类身、心、精神的和谐、社会关系的和
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these Chinese cultural legacies: harmony within
oneself in body, mind and spirit, harmony in
social relationships, from family to nation, from
humanity to nature. Priorities are also clear in
the measuring of values to life: physical and
material are regarded as basic. But higher on
the value ladder, cultural and spiritual values are
placed at the top. Confucian and Daoist visions
of harmony between heaven, earth and humanity
can find similar values in the Buddhist inclination
to preserving a loving heart for and not harming
all creatures under heaven. The socio-ethical
position of economic activities is respected as
fundamental but has to be regarded holistically
and integrally.
Looking at the Manifesto from an
intercultural and interfaith perspective, by placing
it in the context of integral human development,
this proclamation will serve positively for the
construction of a New Economic Paradigm for
the future.
•
Christine Lai, Guest Professor of Holy Spirit
Seminary College of Theology & Philosophy,
Integral Care & Wellness Consultant and Spiritual
Advisor of Caritas Hong
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Toward A Theology For The Macau Manifesto
向《澳门宣言》迈进的神学
Luis Gutheinz 谷寒松

ABSTRACT

摘要

As a missionary stationed in Taiwan
since 1961, I would like to offer three suggestions
regarding the Macau Manifesto and the Economy
of Francesco statement, as a sign of my full support
for their ideas and initiatives, locally and globally.
These suggestions are meant to highlight and
clarify the theological presuppositions that inform
these statements. Each of them has emerged from
my own experience working among Chinese
people and learning from their cultures.

作为一个自1961年以来驻台湾的传教
士，我想就《澳门宣言》和方济各经济声明
提出三点建议，作为我从本地和全球出发，
对他们的理念和倡议的全力支持的标识。这
些建议旨在凸显和阐明通报这些声明的神学
前提。每一条建议都出自我与中国人共事时
积累的经验以及从中国文化中汲取的精华。

FIRST SUGGESTION
Over the years my philosophical and
theological thinking has shifted from a more static
paradigm of substance and accidents towards a
more dynamic paradigm of relationship, structure,
and process. Substance and accidents, you may
recall from the Scholastic philosophy derived from
Aristotle and Aquinas, which once was taught
as the exclusive approach to truth in Catholic
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*建议一
多年来，我的哲学与神学思维已经从
更加静态的实质、偶然因素模式转向更为动
态的关系、结构、过程模式的。实质和偶然
因素，你们可以从亚里士多德和阿奎那那里
衍生出的经院哲学中回忆起来，这种哲学曾
在天主教机构中作为专门的真理方法来教授
的。然而，更动态的关系、结构、过程模
式，与其说是对经院的永恒哲学的排斥，不
如说是一次部分源于天主教对现代后启蒙哲
学的参与，部分源于激发了梵蒂冈第二次大
公会议（1962-1965）的《圣经》研究更新的
发展。从我自己的经验来看，这个模式也出
自我对中国哲学的研究和对现代科学发现的
思考。让我来解释我对关系、结构、过程的
的新哲学模式的理解。
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institutions. The more dynamic paradigm of
relationship, structure, and process, however,
is not so much a rejection of the Scholastic
philosophia perennis, as a development derived
partly from Catholic engagement with modern
post-Enlightenment philosophies, and partly
from the renewal of Biblical studies that inspired
the Second Vatican Council (1962-1965). In my
own experience, this paradigm also emerged
from my study of Chinese philosophy and
reflections on the discoveries of modern science.
Let me explain my understanding of the new
philosophical paradigm of relationship, structure,
and process.
First, Relationship: the ontological priority
of relationship emerges from the realisation that
the whole reality of all beings can be described in
five dimensions: 1) the material dimension, which
includes the full spectrum from the smallest
sub-atomic entity to the universe as a whole; 2)
the organic dimension, which encompasses our
so-called “environment” with its incredibly rich
amounts of plants and animals; 3) the spiritual
dimension, culminating in the human person
with its two inseparable and mutually enriching
aspects of self-subsistence and self-giving, which
unfold in the reciprocities of communio; 4) the
global social dimension, in which we locate
humanity, all peoples and races in communio as
humankind, and 5) the transcendent dimension,
revealing the divine mystery of an infinite loving
communio with the Creator or sustaining force of
all created beings.
Second, Structure: all relationships unfold
within structures, that is, various systems that
give definition to the five basic dimensions, and
the limits and possibilities that may emerge in
each of these. For example, we recognise value
systems, and through experience come to respect
their objective validity. In Confucian philosophy,
Filial Piety (Chinese: 孝; pinyin: Xiào), expresses
Humanistic 人文

the normative significance of family for becoming
fully human; in Catholic social teaching, the
principle of subsidiarity identifies the value system
operative in all five dimensions of relationships.
There is a convergence of wisdom in
these two value systems: both recognise the
basis of human morality in what is first learned
in families, and our consequent need to respect
family life, especially in our efforts to sustain
it. What the principle of subsidiarity teaches us
about how states and “higher” institutions assist
persons in families to become fully human, is
reflected in the Confucian paradigm of “the
rectification of names” (Chinese: 正名; pinyin:
Zhèngmíng). These value systems are recognised
as objective, that is, as cosmically significant and
all-encompassing. Their violation in one of the
five dimensions of Relationship inevitably has
repercussions for all relationships, threatening to
undermine their integrity.
Third, Process: here we struggle with the
realities of history, human freedom, evolution,
conversion, and growth. Both Confucian
philosophy and Catholic social teaching as
value systems are hopeful regarding the ultimate
outcome of the processes unfolding in the
five dimensions of relationships. Confucian
teaching is optimistic about human nature
and our capacities for overcoming all obstacles
that block the path toward social harmony and
human flourishing. Catholic social teaching,
because it is theologically grounded, believes
that our communio of faith, hope, and love, will
be sustained by the promises of God, manifest in
the Trinity of relationships, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit.
This first suggestion, then, calls for a
paradigm shift in our basic thinking about
the ultimate questions of life, as expressed so
memorably by Immanuel Kant: Who am I?
What can I hope for? What shall I do? If human
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第一，关系：关系的本体论优先来自
这样的认识：所有存在物的全部现实可以从
五个层面来描述：1）物质层面，包括从最
小的亚原子实体到整个宇宙的全波段光谱；
2）有机层面，包含我们所谓的“环境”，以
及极其繁多的动植物；3）精神层面，在人类
个人身上达到了顶峰，人类个人都有不可分
割、相互丰富的两个方面：一个是自立，一
个是自我奉献，它们展现在共同体的相互性
中；4）全球社会层面，在这个层面上，我们
将人，共同体中的所有人和种族，定位为人
类；5）超然层面，揭示出有着造物主或全部
创造物的维持力量的共同体，这个充满无限
爱的共同体有着神圣的神秘性。
第二，结构：所有关系都在结构中展
开，即给予五个基本层面以定义的各种体
系，以及会在各个层面出现的限制和可能
性。例如，我们承认价值体系，并通过经验
来尊重其客观有效性。儒家哲学中，孝（中
文：孝；拼音：Xiào）表达了家庭对于成为
人的标准意义；在天主教社会教学中，辅助
性原则认同在所有五个关系层面中运行的价
值体系。
这两种价值体系中有一种智慧的融
合：它们都认识到首先从家庭中所学到内容
中的人类道德基础，因而我们需要尊重家
庭生活，尤其是要努力维系它。辅助性原则
关于国家和“高级”机构如何帮助家庭中的
个人成为完人所教导我们的，在儒家的“正
名”（中国：正名；拼音：Zhèngmíng）模
式中得到了思考。这些价值体系被认为是客
观的，有广泛意义且包罗万象。违反五个关
系层面中一个，就会不可避免地影响所有关
系，威胁破坏其完整性。
第三，过程：我们在这里与历史、人
类自由、进化、改宗、成长等各种实际存在
的事物做斗争。儒家哲学和天主教社会教学
的两个价值体系都对在五个关系层面中展开
的最终结果充满希望。儒家教义对于人性以
及克服通往社会和谐和人类繁荣道路上一切
障碍的能力保持乐观。天主教社会教学因为
其神学基础而相信，我们的信仰、希望与爱
的共同体，将由在圣父、圣子、圣灵的三位
一体关系中显示的上帝诺言而得到延续。
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因此，第一个建议要求我们对终极生
命问题的基本思考进行模式转换，就像伊曼
努尔·康德（Immanuel Kant）令人难忘地表
达的那样：我是谁？我可以期待什么？我将
怎么做？如果人出自一整套以某种可理解方
式构筑的关系，这些关系反映出我们历史中
的个人和集体的生存斗争，那么我们就需要
使我们所有的回应适应这些事实，就像例如
儒家哲学和天主教社会教学的智慧传统中所
尊重的那样。从哲学角度转换理论产生的实
际结果将在我另外两项建议中体现。
*建议二
我的第二个建议是关于改宗，不是从
狭隘的宗教意义去理解，而是作为一个渐渐
意识到关系的客观动态性的过程，学会和
谐、诚信地生活。实践中，没有办法解决对
改宗的基本需求，特别是处在个人、团体、
共同体和国家之间的关系中。关系内的改宗
一般意味着离开个人主义（利己主义），走
向共同体和关爱。结构内的改宗一般意味着
离开错误的价值体系（视利润、消费、快乐
和支配他人的权力为最终目标），走向寻求
这样一种价值体系，它确立和谐，确立以分
享来充实他人，确立服务和对弱者、穷人的
基本保护。
就过程而言，改宗一般意味着克服一
些扭曲，这些扭曲由五个层面中的一到两
个，尤其是物质和有机层面的片面、局部发
展产生出来，直到造成对精神层面、全球层
面、尤其是超然层面的伤害；它还意味着，
努力寻求一个整合的途径，承认所有五个层
面是一个全面的统一体和共同体。改宗没有
什么特别神秘或带有宗派色彩之处。它要求
内心的改变，这是我们从错误中学到的且再
熟悉不过的要求，如果我们跌倒或偏离了让
我们走向成功的道路，只需重新站起来再朝
着正确的方向前进。然而，如何实现内心的
改变就是它的神秘所在了。不同的智慧传统
对改宗之路可能有着各种理解。为了在我们
对共同体的共同探索中理解智慧传统测绘改
宗动态的各种方法，我们必须考虑第三项建
议，关于不可或缺的宗教间对话的重要性。
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persons emerge from a nest of relationships,
that are structured in a certain intelligible way,
reflected in the existential struggles of our
histories, both individually and collectively,
then we need to orient all our responses to these
facts, as honoured in the wisdom traditions, for
example, of Confucian philosophy and Catholic
social teaching. The practical consequences that
flow from this theoretical shift in philosophical
perspective will become evident in my other two
suggestions.
SECOND SUGGESTION
My
second
suggestion
concerns
conversion, to be understood not in a narrowly
sectarian sense, but as a process of becoming
aware of the objective dynamics of relationships,
and learning to live harmoniously or with
integrity in them. In practice there is no way
around the basic need for conversion, especially
in relationships among individuals, groups,
communities, and nations. Conversion within
Relationships generally means moving away from
individualism (egoism) and moving towards
communio and loving care. Conversion within
Structures generally means moving away from
wrong value systems (with profit, consumption,
pleasure, and the power to dominate others
embraced as ultimate goals), and towards value
systems that seek to establish harmony, through
sharing, enrichment of others, service, and basic
protections for the weak and poor.
With Processes, conversion generally
means overcoming distortions generated by a
one-sided and partial advancement on one or
two of the five dimensions, especially the material
and organic dimensions, to the detriment of the
spiritual, global, and especially the transcendent
dimensions, and working towards an integrated
approach that acknowledges all five dimensions
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as an overall unity and communio. There is
nothing especially mysterious or sectarian about
conversion. It requires a change of heart, an
all-too-familiar demand that we learn from our
mistakes, and if we have fallen or strayed from
the path that promises to lead us to fulfilment,
we simply pick ourselves up and start walking
once again in the right direction. The mystery
lies, however, in how such a change of heart is
accomplished. The path toward conversion may
be understood differently in various wisdom
traditions. To understand their various ways
of mapping the dynamics of conversion, in our
common quest for communio, we must consider
a third suggestion, concerning the indispensable
importance of interreligious dialogue.
THIRD SUGGESTION
My
third
suggestion
concerns
interreligious dialogue.
Contrary to those
intellectuals and pundits who would minimize
the role of religious wisdom in seeking consensus
about the world’s problems, I contend that the
worldwide consensus holds, that true religion,
whatever historical and cultural form it has, is
always for the common good of all people in the
global humanity, since it is based on a genuine
experience (in whatever concrete expression and
formulation) of the transcendent mystery which
Christians, Jews and Muslims call GOD. While
other wisdom traditions also acknowledge the
transcendent dimension, they may do so with
different names, each of which conveys different
insights into our common human experience of
the transcendent mystery. It is also a deplorable,
but realistic fact, that all true religions are
overshadowed by human weakness and sin,
as history shows very clearly, for example, all
religious institutions struggle with the abuse
of power, not to speak of sexual misbehaviour.
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*建议三
第三个建议是关于宗教间对话。和那
些在寻求世界问题共识时会把宗教智慧作用
最小化的知识分子和权威专家相反，我的主
张是，全球共识认为，真正的宗教，无论其
历史和文化形式如何，总是为了全球人类中
所有人的共同利益，因为它是建立在基督教
徒、犹太教徒和穆斯林称作上帝的超然神秘
的真正体验（无论用哪一种具体的表述和构
想来表达）基础上的。尽管其他智慧传统也
承认超然层面，可能名称不同，但每一个都
传达了我们全人类对超然神秘体验的不同见
解。所有真正的宗教都因人性的弱点和罪恶
蒙上阴影，这也是一个震惊却现实的真相，
历史也非常清楚地揭示出，如：所有宗教机
构都在与滥用权力作斗争，更别说不当的性
行为。然而，尽管所有宗教都有不完美之
处，但它们在引导信徒认识关系的本质、尊
重其价值体系以及通往共融的道路时，仍要
求我们认识到跨宗教对话的重要性，以及跨
宗教对话对于维持全球合作并解决问题的可
能性，《澳门宣言》和方济各经济文件已明
确指出这一点。
宗教间对话的目标是在三个层面的理
论模式概述中做到明白易懂：a）关于关系：
跨宗教对话应该促成相互理解和赞同，即建
立受现实认可的谦逊与快乐的人类生活；
b）关于结构：跨宗教对话应强化改宗和其
实际辅助性；c）关于过程：跨宗教对话应
培育希望，人类可以建立一个由男性女性参
与的全球共同体，大家在共享和平与欢乐中
生活，可以不完全满足于“现状”或者“一
切如往常”，致力于向一个更和谐、更有创
意、更快乐的全球人类社会靠拢，保护环
境，共同应对任何可能发生的自然灾害。
教宗方济各近期的通谕《 Fratelli
tutti （众位弟兄）》（2020）很好地阐述
了跨宗教对话的重要性以及在这些正当对话
中我们应该期待什么，这些是他与全球宗教
共同体其他领导人进行此类对话所得出的经
验。教宗方济各对宗教间对话的观点反映出
他对经历和体验三位一体上帝的神秘之处的
天主教徒的具体天主教承诺。
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他所做的一系列务实的劝诫产生了效
果，他敦促我们所有人为改宗而实现共同体
的需要作出反应，特别是努力一致解决全球
问题，如灾难性的气候变化，以及因新冠肺
炎大流行而有这么多人受苦而充分暴露出来
的社会不平等。我知道推动《澳门宣言》和
方济各经济中提出的每一项建议都是他的愿
景。这些建议是可行的，所以要考虑它们本
身的优点，即使不是每个人都认同，但毫无
疑问，它会由值得所有人尊重的神学观点所
推动。
•
谷寒松, 信理神学名誉教授, 辅仁圣博敏神
学院
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达
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Nevertheless, as imperfect as all religions are,
their role in orienting their followers to the nature
of relationships, the value systems to be honoured
in them, and the paths toward conversion opened
in each of them, requires us to acknowledge
the importance of interreligious dialogue for
sustaining the possibilities of global cooperation
in solving our problems, as clearly indicated in the
Macau Manifesto and the Economy of Francesco
document.
The objectives of interreligious dialogue
are apparent in each of the three dimensions of the
theoretical paradigm outlined as follows. a) With
reference to relationships: interreligious dialogue
should promote mutual understanding and
acceptance, that is, a humble yet joyful recognition
of the realities in which our human lives unfold.
b) With reference to structure: interreligious
dialogue should enhance conversion and genuine
subsidiarity, as shown above. c) With reference
to process: interreligious dialogue should foster
hope that humanity is capable of establishing
a global community of men and women, living
in a communio of peace and joy, never being
totally satisfied with “things as they are now,” or
“business as usual.” Always trying to come closer
to a more harmonious, creative and joyful global
human community, protecting the environment,
and properly facing together whatever natural
catastrophes may occur.
The significance of interreligious
dialogue and what we should expect from its
proper conduct has been well laid out in Pope
Francis’ recent encyclical, Fratelli tutti (2020),
based on his own experience participating in
such conversations with other leaders of global
religious communities. Pope Francis’ vision of
interreligious dialogue reflects his specifically
Catholic commitment to living in and through
the mystery of the Triune God.
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It bears fruit in the range of practical
exhortations he has made urging all of us to
respond to the need for conversion to achieve
communio, particularly to work together to
address global problems, like catastrophic climate
change and the social inequities that stand fully
revealed in the sufferings of so many people
because of the COVID pandemic. His vision
animates every proposal put forward in the
Macau Manifesto and the Economy of Francesco
statement. While these proposals are practical,
and thus need to be considered on their own
merits, there’s no doubt that they are animated by
a theological vision that deserves to be respected
by all, if not actually shared by all.
		
•
Luis Gutheinz, Emeritus Professor of Dogmatic
Theology, Fu Jen Faculty of Theology of St.
Robert Bellarmine
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Working in Romania for the Wellbeing for All:
Implementing Pope Francis’ Vision of a New Economy

为所有罗马尼亚人的福祉而奋斗：
落实教宗方济各的新经济愿景
Ruth Zenkert and Friedhelm Hengsbach

ABSTRACT

摘要

For many years Ruth Zenkert cooperated
with Georg Sporschill in various projects in
Vienna and Eastern Europe to reach out to Roma
children who have been excluded from society.
In four short stories Zenkert describes her
experiences in dealing with Roma children while
Friedhelm Hengsbach, who is considered as one of
the leading social ethicists in Germany, suggests a
few key elements of the new vision of the economy
of Pope Francis especially in his Encyclical Letters
Evangelii gaudium (2013) and Laudato si’ (2015).

多年来，Ruth Zenkert 与 Georg
Sporschill在维也纳和东欧的各种项目
中进行合作，帮助被社会排斥的吉普赛儿
童。Zenkert在四个简短的故事中讲述了她与
吉普赛儿童打交道的经历。德国著名社会伦
理学家Friedhelm Hengsbach在他的《福音的
喜乐》（2013）和《愿你受赞颂》（2015）
中特别提出了教宗方济各经济新愿景的几个
关键要素。

1. Ruth Zenkert tells about getting kids into the
“wood job market”
Young kids hang around at the fountain
of the village. They never go to a regular school
and are unable to read or use simple arithmetic.
They’ve never had any jobs. They are bored, they
are smoking, drinking beer, poking fun. A villager
needs to give water to his horse, he will be riding
to the fields to get water. None of the kids will
Humanistic 人文

1）Ruth Zenkert讲述了如何让孩子们进入
“木材就业市场”。
小孩子们正在村庄的喷泉旁闲逛。他
们从未上过正规学校，也不会识字或进行简
单的算术。他们从未从事过任何工作。他们
很无聊，经常抽烟、喝啤酒、相互打趣。一
个村民需要给他的马喝水，他需要骑马去田
野取水。由于这是一项艰难的工作，没有一
个小孩会帮助他，而且他们也不会因此得到
多少报酬。他们靠社会福利、乞讨和在吉普
赛人社区市场转卖从国外收到的衣服为生。
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help him given that this is a tough job, and they
would get little money for it. They make their
living from social welfare, from begging and from
clothes they receive from abroad, which they sell
in the markets of the Roma communities. The
young ones live in a village situated 20 kilometres
from the provincial capital Sibiu. They all grew up
with many siblings in little cottages without water
and electricity. The marginalisation of the Roma
families is ongoing. Some cottages which have
been illegally built at the border of the village
have become a ghetto. The other villagers still feel
threatened.

How is it possible to reactivate the energy
and talents of these kids? Project Elijah has
transformed a barn in the village into a modest
workshop: a bench, a planing machine, a saw,
small tools. The plan is to teach the kids simple
skills for dealing with wood. Andrei the carpenter,
our instructor, has spent the first hour in the
morning rounding up all the kids, knocking at
their cottages, drawing the drowsy kids out and
dragging them away, while some need first to take
a shower and get into their working uniforms.

There is a job-hunting process for people
in that province. However, none of the kids may
survive there for more than three days. Because
they are unable to read, they don’t have a chance
to get a job. They cannot work eight hours a day
and are unable to hang on for five days a week.
The kids cannot handle conflicts and are often
fired for bad behaviour. Typically, they cannot
stand criticism; they get upset and run away.

Slowly the whole troupe has been getting
up to speed and making progress. They had fun
with the work and want to do more. The first
bunch of kids searched for jobs in the town as
they wanted to earn more money. Carpenters are
in high demand. Some already did find a job even
abroad.
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这些小孩居住在距离省会锡比乌20公里的一
个村庄里，他们和许多兄弟姐妹一起在没有
水电的小村舍中长大。吉普赛家庭的边缘化
仍在继续，一些在村庄边界非法建造的村舍
现在已变成了贫民窟。其他村民仍感受到威
胁。

慢慢地，整个社区都跟上了节奏，取
得了一些进步。他们对这项工作很感兴趣，
想做更多的工作。第一批孩子在城里找工
作，他们想挣更多的钱。木匠的需求量很
大。有些人甚至已经在国外找到了工作。

那个省的人们找工作需要一个过程，
但是孩子们很难在那里挨过三天。由于他们
不识字，所以没有机会找到工作。他们不能
一天工作满八小时，也坚持不了一周工作五
天。孩子们无法处理冲突，经常因行为不端
而被解雇。通常情况下，他们无法忍受批
评；他们感到不安，随后便逃跑了。
如何才能重新激发这些孩子的能量和
才能？以利亚项目将村里的一个谷仓改造成
了一个简陋的工作车间：一张长凳、一台刨
床、一把锯子和一些小工具。这个项目旨在
教会孩子们一些处理木材的简单技能。木匠
老师安德烈早上花了一个小时的时间把所有
孩子聚集在一起，敲击他们的小屋，把昏昏
欲睡的孩子拉出来，把他们拖走，而有些孩
子需要先洗个澡，然后才能穿上工作服。

我们采购了更好的机器和更多木材。
他们获得了有关凳子、床、书架和门方面的
订单合同。整个团队提高了自身的专业技
能，并在工作中获得了乐趣。后来，我们还
添置了更好的机器。现在，整个车间变得很
小，因此我们正在建造一个更大的大厅。安
德烈还有更加雄心勃勃的计划。周边地区的
人们跟他们签订合同。木工车间会成为一家
盈利的公司，并独立运营下去吗？
我们的宏伟目标仍然是接受那些不能
在公司工作的孩子。他们应该学会工作、坚
持不懈、融入团队。那些由于一开始太弱而
需要一个受保护工作场所的人应该参加木匠
工作。
鉴于这些情况，我们的车间永远不会
成为一家能够在市场上成功竞争的传统营利
性企业。它可能永远不会独立运营。如果我
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We purchased better machines, and more
wood. They received contracts for stools, beds,
bookshelves, doors. The whole team improved
their know-how and had fun in doing their jobs.
Then even better machines were added and now
the whole workshop became too small, and a
bigger hall is being built. Andrei has even more
ambitious plans. Folks from the surrounding
areas come and give them contracts. Will the
carpentry shop become a profit-making firm and
will it become self-supporting?
Our ambitious goal remains to accept
kids who cannot work in firms. They should learn
to work, to be persistent, to integrate themselves
into a team. Those who need a protected working
place because they are at first too weak, should
participate in carpentry.
Given these circumstances, our workshop
will never end up becoming a conventional forprofit business capable of competing successfully
in the market. It may never be self-supporting. If
we strive for this goal and become competitive in
the marketplace we would lose sight of our first
goal, which is to welcome those who don’t have
any chance in any other place.
We are thus moving between different
tracks: on the one hand, trying to help the poorest,
on the other hand, helping them to develop their
talents and getting them into the job market.
Andrei needs to calculate the exact costs of each
product which the carpenters produce. However,
the most important thing for the kids is that they
no longer hang around at the village fountain but
discover that they are truly able to deliver. It is not
just a matter of producing pieces of furniture but
of sustaining themselves and their future families.
Ethical reflection by Friedhelm Hengsbach
Two major concerns are apparent in
the desperate situation of the young kids who
cannot be integrated within the regular labour
market. The Pope provocatively calls them the
“garbage” who stay outside, while the anger
Humanistic 人文

of the journalists of finance and economics is
directed against the Pope. The second point is
the ideology of a competitive economy with
its misleadingly individualistic promises. The
“myth of achievement” divides the society. The
true intention of the Pope is ignored. His option
is clearly for the poor and in his Apostolic
exhortation (Evangelii gaudium, 2013) he calls
for a Church which lives with the poor and which
must itself become poor.
2. Story of Angelica by Ruth Zenkert
Angelica
cannot
remember
any
childhood home. Her mother was on the street as
a prostitute; neither can she remember her father.
If the weather was cold, they moved to a larger
building. It was always adventurous, as many
people were crowded together as in the subway
stations and in the railway station. There Angelica
just hung around, met friends, learned how to
steal to survive, how to penetrate into a dream
world with drugs, how to cut her skin with pieces
of broken glass when feeling sad, how to make a
quick buck with customers while never losing her
sense of humour. She has never learned how to
write and read. She managed to get registered and
rated within the psychiatric clinic. The worse the
rating the better the social security payments. She
quickly learned the tricks to do that.
We picked up Angelica among the many
children from the railway station. She moved
into our children’s home, but disappeared
again, but later came back and got more settled.
Nevertheless, she often broke away and sank back
into her confused past, overwhelmed by abuse
and drugs. Totally exhausted she searched again
for peace and the intimacy of being at home
with us. She followed us to the Roma villages,
six hours by train from Bucharest. Here with us
is a world without drugs, without threatening
men, no “aunts” who welcome her but demand
money and belongings from her. She enjoys the
peaceful community, participates in household
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们以此为目标，并在市场上保持竞争力，我
们就会忽视第一个目标，那就是：欢迎那些
在其他地方没有机会的人。
因此，我们在不同的轨道之间前行。
一方面，努力帮助最贫困的人；另一方面，
帮助他们培养自己的才能，让他们进入就业
市场。安德烈需要计算出木匠生产的每种产
品的确切成本。然而，对孩子们而言，最重
要的是，他们不再在村庄的喷泉旁闲逛，而
是发现自己真的能够做些事情。这不仅仅是
制造家具的问题，更是一个维持他们自己和
他们未来家庭生活的问题。
Friedhelm Hengsbach的伦理反思：
在无法融入正规劳动力市场的孩子的
绝望处境中，有两个主要关注点是显而易见
的。教宗挑衅地称他们为外面的“垃圾”，
而财经记者则愤怒地与教宗针锋相对。其次
是竞争经济的意识形态及其带有误导性的个
人主义承诺。“成就神话”分裂了社会。教
宗的真实意图被忽视了。他的选择显然是
为了穷人。在他的教宗训诫（《福音的喜
乐》，2013）中，他呼吁建立一个与穷人生
活在一起的教会，而这个教会本身也处于贫
困的状态。

我们在火车站的许多孩子中找到了安
吉丽卡。安吉丽卡搬进了我们孩子的家，但
又失踪了，后来又回来安顿下来。尽管如
此，她还是经常挣脱束缚，深沦于她混乱的
过去，被虐待和毒品所淹没。她筋疲力尽，
又一次寻求平静以及与我们在家的亲密感。
她跟着我们到了吉普赛人的村庄，从布加勒
斯特坐火车要六个小时。这里是一个没有毒
品、没有人威胁她的世界，也不存在那些欢
迎她但却向她索要金钱和财物的“阿姨”。
她喜欢安宁的社区，通过照顾孩子和在花园
里种菜等方式来参与家务。有时，当她觉得
太无聊时，她会挑起一场争吵，然后消失。
然而，她很快会打电话询问我们什么时候可
以回来，因为她也会想家。几天和几周后，
她会再次出现在我们的面前。
回到我们身边后，安吉丽卡不再寻求
疯狂的自由，而是对她的房间、我们的社
区、安全和日常工作心存感激。她总是很勤
劳，保持干净整洁。我想知道她是从哪里获
得这些诀窍的。没有算术和阅读能力，她是
如何活下来的？我们鼓励她学习。在每天的
晨祷仪式上，我们吟唱书中歌曲。她能熟记
不同歌曲和文本内容，这对于一个不具备阅

2. Ruth Zenkert的《安吉丽卡的故事》
安吉丽卡不记得童年时代的家了。她
母亲在街上当妓女；她也不记得她父亲了。
如果天气寒冷，他们就搬到一幢更大的大楼
里。就像在地铁站和火车站一样，那里总是
充满危险，很多人都挤在一起。安吉丽卡就
在那里闲逛，她结识了一些朋友，学会了如
何偷盗生存，学会了如何通过毒品进入梦幻
世界，学会了在伤心时用碎玻璃割伤皮肤，
学会了如何不失幽默感的从顾客身上快速赚
钱。她从未学会如何写作和阅读。她设法在
精神科诊所进行注册并获得相应评级。评级
越差，社会保障金就越高。她很快就学会了
这样做的窍门。
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tasks by taking care of children and growing
vegetables in the garden. Sometimes when it
became too boring for her she provokes a fight
and disappears. However, soon she calls asking
when she would be allowed to return because she
would feel homesick. Days and weeks later she
would re-emerge again on the scene.

Once back with us, Angelica did not seek
any more the wild freedom but is grateful for her
room, our community, security, and the daily
work. She is always hard working and clean. I
wonder where she acquired this know-how. How
could she manage to survive without being able
to calculate and read? We gave her an incentive
to learn. During the daily morning prayer
service, we sing songs from a book. She knows
the numbers of the different songs and texts by
heart which is obviously an advantage when
you cannot read. However, we also take turns
in reading the Gospel. When the small children
laughed at her and asked why she would never
Humanistic 人文

read she felt embarrassed. Therefore, she started
learning during the evening, first the different
letters and then words. One day Angelica made
a move to be lined up for reading the Gospel.
The day before she had read the short text over
and over. Trembling she stood up in the chapel
and announced the Good News – the Gospel
she now can read. She tried to add each letter by
letter until she did recognise them and managed
to pronounce “S- C- R- I -B -E- S”.
Angelica is a hard-working staff member.
We wanted to give her security by providing her
a contract and a salary. However, as soon as she
had the contract, she started becoming restless.
Did she feel locked up? Suddenly she picked
up her stuff, left a note on the table reading
“DISMISSAL,” and did run away. However, soon
after she called us because she was asked to pay
at the place where she ended up. She had already
given them everything, so now she decided to go
away. We took Angelica in again. She is now more
committed and better than before. Sometimes she
asks for a contract but takes it back immediately.
She needs to be free. She is covered with the social
insurance for disabled people. She receives from
us what she needs such as food, clothing, room,
medicine, but more than that, she has been given
a community, friendship and a perspective on life.
And we do have a strong force in our midst. Her
big rolling eyes, her joy of life and commitment
despite her difficult journey through life.
Ethical reflection by Friedhelm Hengsbach
The topic of gender and women is crucial
in this story, which shows a positive and successful
development from just another “Street Kid” to
a young woman who has become an important
representative of the social commitment of
Project Elijah. Here is the twofold motive: to
support the young people and at the same time
the common commitment of the key players to
self-help. Pope Francis refers in his Easter message
to the removal of little stones which prevent a
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读能力的人而言显然是一个优势。我们轮流
阅读福音书。当孩子们嘲笑她，问她为什么
从来不读书时，她感到很尴尬。于是，晚上
她开始学习不同的字母和单词。有一天，安
吉丽卡决定排队阅读福音书。前一天，她一
遍又一遍地阅读了那篇短文。她颤抖地站在
小教堂里宣布了这个好消息：她现在可以读
福音书了。她尝试逐个字母地添加在一起，
直到她认出了每个字母，并设法念出“S- CR- I -B -E- S”。
安吉丽卡是一位勤奋的工作人员。我
们想给她提供一份合同和薪水，给她安全
感。然而，当她一拿到合同，就开始变得焦
躁不安。她会觉得这是不是被关起来的感
觉？突然，她拿起她的东西，在桌上留下一
张写着“辞职”的纸条，然后就跑掉了。然
而，在她打电话给我们后不久，她被要求在
她最后落脚的地方支付相关费用。她已经把
一切都给了他们，所以现在她决定离开。我
们又收留了安吉丽卡。她现在比以前更加坚
定，更加出色。有时她要求签订合同，但却
立即收回。她需要自由。她缴纳了残疾人社
会保险。她从我们那里得到了她所需要的东
西，例如：食物、衣服、房间和药品。除此
之外，她对社区、友谊和生活有了自己的看
法。我们中间确实有一股强大的力量。她有
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一双水灵灵的大眼睛，尽管她经历了艰难的
人生旅程，但她对生活仍然充满了喜悦和承
诺。
Friedhelm Hengsbach的伦理反思
在这个故事中，性别和妇女的主题至
关重要，它展现了一个从“街头流浪儿”到
一位年轻女性的积极而成功成长的故事，她
已经成为以利亚计划社会承诺的重要代表。
这是个双重动机：支持年轻人，同时也是主
要参与者对帮助自己的共同承诺。教宗方济
各在复活节的致辞中提到，要清除妨碍人类
直立行走的小石块。关键不在于用天赋压倒
孩子，而在于保持来自外部的引导，激励“
怀疑的心灵和灵魂”在自我控制和对抗外部
障碍的斗争中采取勇敢的举措。
3. Ruth Zenkert的《音乐变革力量的故事》
校监来了！女教师们都在发抖。每年
都要进行一次检查。这为教师们提供了晋升
到城市学校的机会。那里的学校更高雅，班
上的吉普赛儿童也更少。为了确保课堂的宁
静有序，教师们通常会忽视吉普赛儿童及其
需求。
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person from walking in an upright manner. The
key is not to overwhelm the kids with gifts but to
remain guides from outside, inspiring “doubting
hearts and souls” to take courageous initiatives
in the battle for self-mastery and against exterior
roadblocks.
3. Story of the transforming power of music by
Ruth Zenkert
The school inspector is coming! The
female teachers are trembling. Once a year the
inspection takes place. This offers the teachers
a chance to be promoted to the city schools.
There the schools are more elegant and there are
fewer Roma children in the classes. To make sure
that they will have calm and disciplined classes,
teachers typically ignore the Roma children and
their needs.
For many kids we provide the necessary
documents allowing them to go to school. At first
that sounded wonderful as they found themselves
in another village of students! But the enthusiasm
quickly faded away. To sit quietly, to listen, to be
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focused, to learn, to recognise letters with patience
is not their strength. The teachers are strict and
segregate the Roma children or send them back
home, because they fear dirty and difficult kids.
The students do not want to sit beside the «smelly
gypsies». Thus, it is difficult to motivate our kids
to go to school. Nevertheless, they like to go to our
Social Centre because they realise that they are
welcome. The homework schedule is easier and
the instructors do have patience. But it is also, for
us, quite difficult to work with these kids. After
ten minutes they are unable to pay attention.
How different is our music school! Here
the kids flock with great pleasure.
Ionut is an eight-year-old boy. His mother
has six children from at least three different
partners. Ionut does not know his father. His
mother’s current boyfriend kicked him out of the
home because he cannot feed him. The money can
only cover the expenses for his own kids. Ionut
thus became a tramp. Wherever he happened to be
did he eat or fall asleep under a table. Sometimes
they chased him away and then he spent the night
in a cellar. He did not go to school as it was more
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我们为许多孩子提供了必要的文件，允许他
们上学。起初，当这些孩子发现自己身处另
一个学生村时，他们感觉很美妙！但这种热
情很快就消失了。因为他们需要安静地坐
着、倾听、专注、学习、耐心地认字，这些
都不是他们的强项。老师们很严格，把吉普
赛儿童隔离开来或者送他们回家，因为他们
害怕肮脏和难相处的孩子。学生们不想坐
在“臭烘烘的吉普赛人”旁边。因此，很难
激励我们的孩子去上学。然而，他们喜欢去
我们的社交中心，因为他们意识到自己是受
欢迎的。家庭作业安排比较简单，老师也很
有耐心。然而，对我们而言，和这些孩子在
一起学习也很困难。他们注意力集中的时间
很难超过十分钟。
我们的音乐学校与众不同！在这里，
孩子们兴高采烈地聚集在一起。
爱奥努特是一个八岁的男孩。他的母
亲至少与三个不同的伴侣生了六个孩子。爱
奥努特不清楚哪个是他的父亲。他母亲现在
的男朋友把他赶出了家门，因为他不能养活
爱奥努特。他的钱只够他自己孩子的开支。
所以，爱奥努特成了流浪儿。不管他在哪
里，他都会在桌子下吃东西或睡觉。有时有
人把他赶走，然后他就在地窖里过夜。他
没有上学，因为他觉得和朋友在一起会更好
玩。通常情况下，在上学的第一个小时后，
他在课间休息后都不会再回来，除非外面天
气很冷。于是，他被老师开除了。即使到了
九岁，他依然没有掌握字母表。
然而，在他加入我们班的合唱团之
后，他就喜欢上了唱歌。他把所有的歌曲都
背下来，并热情地唱出来。他在歌手的圈子
里感到完全轻松自在。他成了他们的一份
子。如果音乐家们演奏吉普赛人的歌曲，爱
奥努特就会跳起来，节奏会完全改变他的模
样。他清楚记得自己的舞步和动作，他继续
跳舞直至满头大汗。他抓起一杯水，继续跳
舞。他向其他人学习，交朋友，全身心投
入，并与音乐融为一体。所有人都变成了一
个整体。他们忘记了自己的悲伤。生活的乐
趣赶走了悲伤，让他们团结在一起。通过这
种方式，他们可以承受他们母亲无法承受的
日常生活，而这对孩子来说是艰难的。
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爱奥努特对音乐家和音乐充满热情。
他想学萨克斯，这样他就可以加入其他人的
行列了。他从音乐中获得的快乐提供了一个
让他坐下来精心学习的独特机会。这将使他
更容易学习字母表。总有一天，当学校督学
出现时，他将不再被要求退学回家。
Friedhelm Hengsbach的伦理反思：
这个故事突出强调了一种过时的教育
体系的严苛要求，这种教育体系强化了成为
向上流动障碍的社会地位，而不是消除它，
同时也展示了音乐的变革力量能够激发学生
的青春活力与热情。社会分析应该关注两个
完全不同的生活和工作世界的社会整合。然
而，这两个世界并没有得到很好地整合。当
谈及吉普赛人时，占主导地位的社会阶层和
欧盟均反对这种融合。在我看来，排斥是教
宗方济各所强调的一个主要话题，它涉及到
社会群体、地区、不同的生活方式、国家、
欧盟及其一体化的梦想，通过过程相互理
解，在可持续发展的长期视角下采取实践的
方法，而不仅仅是狭隘地关注地方、区域和
文化障碍。最紧迫的是，我们必须正视欧洲
国家的资产阶级多数派对吉普赛人的排斥。
4. Ruth Zenkert的《乌鸦之舞》故事：
有一个被称为“乌鸦之舞”的盛大庆
祝活动每年都会举行一次。来自邻近村庄的
一千多人聚集在一起观看孩子们的表演。他
们是吉普赛儿童的父母、兄弟姐妹和朋友，
他们在我们的音乐学校学习唱歌、跳舞和演
奏乐器。第一年，市长没有出现，因为他担
心与吉普赛人一起庆祝会带来一系列的问
题。由于第一年什么也没发生，所以他从那
时起就一直在现场。现在，他自诩是不同种
族团结的赞助人。来自锡比乌区镇的政党代
表现在也来了，他们赞叹这些以前不受信任
的孩子们的成就，曾经他们被视为社会福利
的叛逆接受者或罪犯。“乌鸦之舞”已经成
为我们社会生活中一个不容错过的庆祝活
动。
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fun to be with his friends. Often, after the first
hour of school, he did not come back after the
break except when the weather was cold outside.
And then he was expelled by the teacher. Even at
nine years old he had yet to master the alphabet.
However, once he joined our class on
choir, he did enjoy singing. He knows all the songs
by heart and belts them out with enthusiasm.
He feels completely at ease in the community of
singers. He is part of them. If the musicians play
songs of the Roma people, Ionut jumps up and the
rhythm transforms him entirely. He knows the
steps, the movements, and he continues to dance
until he is sweating profusely. He grabs a cup of
water and returns to the game. He learns from the
others, makes friends, commits himself fully and
merges entirely with the music. All have become
one. They forget their sorrows. The joy of life
carries them away and unites them. By doing so
they can bear the daily life that overwhelms their
mothers, and which is tough for the children.
Ionut is enthusiastic about musicians and
the music. He would like to learn saxophone so
that he can join the others. The joy he gets from
the music gives us a unique opportunity to get
him to sit down and learn. This will make it easier
for him to learn the alphabet. And the day will
come that he will not be required to go home
when the school inspector shows up.
Ethical reflection by Friedhelm Hengsbach
The story highlights the rigorous
requirements of an outdated system of education
which reinforces social status as a barrier to moving
up instead of removing it, while also showing the
transformative power of music to provoke the
students’ youthful energy and enthusiasm. Social
analysis should focus on the social integration
of two completely different worlds of life and
work which here are not integrated. When it
comes to the Roma people, both the dominant
social classes and the European Union reject that
integration. Exclusion appears to me a dominant
Humanistic 人文

topic highlighted by Pope Francis in reference to
social groups, regions, different lifestyles, nations,
the EU and its dream of integration, mutual
comprehension through processes, a hands-on
approach within the long-term perspective of
sustainability, rather than just a narrow minded
focus on local, regional and cultural barriers.
Most immediately we must confront the exclusion
of the Roma people through bourgeois majorities
in European countries.
4. The story of the Dance of the Crows by Ruth
Zenkert
Once a year there is a huge celebration
which is called the Dance of the Crows. Over a
thousand people come together from neighbouring
villages to experience the performances of the
children. These are the parents, siblings and
friends of the Roma children who learn singing,
dancing, and playing instruments in our music
schools. In the first year the mayor did not show
up because he was worried that a celebration with
Roma people would necessarily cause problems.
Because nothing happened in the first year, he has
been present ever since and now boasts himself
to be the patron for the togetherness of different
ethnicities. Representatives of political parties
from the district town of Sibiu now come and
admire the achievements of kids who before were
not trusted, who were written off as rebellious
recipients of social welfare or criminals. The
Dance of the Crows has become a celebration
which cannot be missed in our social life.
Over 200 kids have become students at
the music schools of Project Elijah. Each day the
kids go to music school. They continue to struggle
through hard times when they need to master
the technical issues while playing instruments.
They need to practice scales, each time a bit
faster until the fingers rush automatically over
their instrument. The music scores need to be
mastered. Here the amazing musical talents of
the Roma children come to light. They learn
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200多名儿童已成为以利亚项目音乐
学校的学生。每天，孩子们都去音乐学校。
当他们在演奏乐器的同时需要掌握技术问题
时，他们会继续努力渡过困难时期。他们需
要练习音阶，每次都要快一点，直到手指自
动地在他们的乐器上划过。乐谱也需要掌
握。在这里，吉普赛儿童惊人的音乐天赋得
以显露。他们通过聆听来快速地学习旋律。
一旦旋律被演奏出来，孩子们就很容易与之
产生共鸣，并将其留在记忆中。由于在整个
学年中都在练习，他们的剧目数量在稳步增
长。

随着庆祝活动的临近，紧张气氛逐渐
加剧：我们真的能胜任这项工作吗？随着相
互支持和凝聚力的增强，气氛变得更加紧
张，直到正式演出那天，独奏者因紧张而颤
抖，孩子们在为这么多被吉普赛音乐之火迷
住的人们献上音乐会而感受到巨大的乐趣。
凭借巨大的努力和相互支持，我相信这类工
作将是一年中最美好的时光。在那之后，我
们的孩子们真的应该享受他们的假期。

现在，在学年结束时，“乌鸦之舞”
的曲目被挑选出来并最终被敲定。对所选定
的作品必须仔细研究钢琴的艺术细微差别，
因为学生需要学习所需的断奏，以及在一起
弹奏时的精确度。来自音乐学校的不同团体
一起演奏，管弦乐队伴奏唱诗班和舞蹈演
员。当学校开始放假时，其他孩子在草地和
街道上晒太阳，而我们的孩子每天都会回到
学校。这是个很高的要求，他们在排练中挣
扎，直到他们无法再集中精力。老师们发明
了新的想法和技巧来激励孩子们继续学习。
有时，一个年长的孩子会抱怨或离开，因为
他不想再继续下去了。如果有人要离开，有
些人则会突然大哭起来。

Friedhelm Hengsbach的伦理反思
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教宗方济各是个音乐爱好者吗？他似
乎不太会当众唱歌，但他确实喜欢音乐，尤
其是现代风格的音乐。我已经指出了方济各
在《愿你受赞颂》（2015）中戏剧化的对
比。一方面，21世纪政治模式的霸权，包括
由现代技术、金融和跨国公司以及后民主政
权主导的经济以及相关的自然资源滥用；另
一方面，他迫切呼吁在一种与所有生物都共
情的生活方式中实现生态转换和精神信仰。
在我看来，音乐带来的自由之福并没有得到
充分的欣赏，这似乎是一种遗憾。但吉普赛
人的音乐为上帝在我们的“共同家园”中创
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the melodies faster through listening. Once the
melodies are performed the kids easily resonate
with them and keep them in their memory. As
this is practiced during the whole school year,
their repertoire grows steadily.

As the celebration approaches, the tension
mounts: are we really up to the job? As the mutual
support and cohesion increases, the atmosphere
intensifies until the big day when the solo players
tremble and the kids have great fun mastering

Now, at the end of the school year, the
pieces for the Dance of the Crows are selected
and finalised. The selected pieces must be studied
carefully with the artistic nuances of the piano, as
students learn the required breaks, the precision in
playing together. Various groups from the music
schools play together, the orchestras accompany
the choir and the dancers. While other kids hang
around, sunning themselves on the grass and
on the streets when the school holidays started,
our kids nevertheless come back to school each
day. It is very demanding, they struggle through
rehearsals, until they cannot concentrate anymore.
The teachers invent fresh ideas and tricks to help
inspire the kids to carry on. Sometimes one of the
older ones complains or leaves because he has no
desire to carry on anymore. Some burst out in
tears if a piece is removed.

a concert for so many people who are carried
away by the fire of the Roma music. Due to the
big efforts and due to the great mutual support, I
believe that this type of work celebrates the most
beautiful time in the whole year. After that our
kids truly deserve their holidays.
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Ethical reflection by Friedhelm Hengsbach
Is Pope Francis a music lover? It seems
that he cannot quite master singing in public but
that he does like music especially modern styles.
I have pointed out the contrast dramatised by
Francis in Laudato si’ (2015), on the one hand,
between the hegemony of 21st century political
paradigms, including economies dominated by
modern technology, finance and multinational
corporations as well as the post-democratic
regimes and the related abuses of natural
resources; and on the other hand, his urgent
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造和喜爱的所有生物提供了一种正念的暗
示。我想知道在中国人的经历中是否有与第
四个故事相似的地方……
•
Ruth Zenkert, Executive Director of Elijah,
Sibiu, Roumania
Friedhelm Hengsbach, Professor Emeritus
of Social Sciences of the Faculty of Theology of
Sankt Georgen, Frankfurt, Germany
Translated by 翻译: Hu Ling
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call for ecological conversion and spirituality
in a lifestyle that is empathetic with all living
creatures. It seems to me a pity that the liberating
blessing of music is not fully appreciated. But
music among the Roma people provides hints of
the mindfulness for all creatures which are created
and loved by God within our “Common Home”.
I wonder if there are parallels to this fourth story
in the experience of Chinese people….
•
Ruth Zenkert, Executive Director of Elijah,
Sibiu, Roumania
Friedhelm Hengsbach, Professor Emeritus
of Social Sciences of the Faculty of Theology of
Sankt Georgen, Frankfurt, Germany
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The Economy Of Francesco
And The Macau Institute:
A Double Manifesto For Gratuitousness
And Virtue Ethics In Economics

圣方济各经济的启示与澳门利氏学社：
经济学中的无偿性和美德伦理的双重宣言
Luigino Bruni and Paolo Santori
路易吉诺•布鲁尼及保罗•桑托利
ABSTRACT

摘要

November 2020 saw the elaboration and
publication of two important documents: the
Final Statement (2020) of the young participants
in the Economy of Francesco (EoF) and the
Macau Manifesto (2020) written by participants
in the Macau Ricci Institute Symposium at the
University of Saint Joseph. These two research
groups converge on many substantial points and,
most significantly, on a common methodological
understanding: rather than reforming or
revolutionising the current economic system,
it is necessary to transform it. This means not
destroying and changing all its principles, nor
accepting them all, but rather adding what is
missing from the current picture. What is it that is
missing? Both the EoF and the Macau Manifesto
understand that a reconsideration of the economy
as a practice directed toward virtue and common
good is needed.

2020年的11月份见证了两份重要文件
的精心完成与发表，这便是圣方济各经济的
年轻参与者的《最终声明》（2020）和澳门
圣若瑟大学-澳门利氏学社研讨会的与会者
撰写的《澳门宣言》（2020）。这两个研究
小组在许多实质性问题上趋向于达成共识，
最有意义的是，他们在方法论上趋向于达成
共识：不是改造或彻底革新当前经济体系，
而是必须将其转型。转型意味着不破坏和改
变所有原则，也不全盘接受，而是针对现状
查漏补缺。究竟缺什么呢？圣方济各经济和
《澳门宣言》的理解都是，重新将经济考虑
为朝美德和共同利益方向发展的实践是必要
的。
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The Greek philosopher Aristotle taught
that a happy life is a life lived according to virtue;
virtues are traits of human nature that express
excellence (Annas 1993, 2006; Nussbaum 2001).
The Greek word for virtue is aretè (ἀρετή), which
shares a root with the word aristocracy, which
means the rule of the best. However, a virtuous
life does not simply ‘happen,’ as the pre-Socratic
meaning of happiness (eudaimonia) and the
contemporary word ‘happiness’ (from ‘to happen’)
imply. Virtue is a habit that must be cultivated
through constant exercise and practice. The
Latin word for habit is habitus, from the Greek
word héxis, which means a disposition acquired
through constant and intentional action, so virtues
do not depend on our individual tastes or desires:
they are traits that express the excellence of our
nature. This is a perspective very distant from the
theory of utility functions (and its implicit idea of
happiness as utility) that rules economic theory.
Once developed, virtues help individuals achieve
good through their actions, which will bring
them to a state of eudaimonia. This also suggests
the importance of caring for others (e.g., family,
friends) and for the common good of society
(e.g., politics, economics); read through the lens
of virtue ethics, caring for individuals and society
are two sides of the same coin.
Beyond utilitarian ethics and, implicitly,
beyond Kantian ethics, economics today must
deal with the question of virtue ethics, “How can I
become a good person?”. We should therefore ask
whether different cultures, religions, and societies
of the world share a common concept of the
excellence of human nature or human nature in
general. Aristotle said that eudaimonia comprises
different ingredients and that sciences, including
ethics, cannot deal with it with mathematical
precision. Still, Aristotle endorsed a precise
conception of human nature; he believed we
all are made of ergon, or potentialities, which
we should cultivate to reach happiness. What if
someone disagrees regarding their ergon? Should
we exclude such dissidents from society?
Economic 经济

To promote virtue ethics among citizens,
society (which includes education, institutions,
and politics) must be built in a way that promotes
virtuous practices. Not by chance, virtue ethics
emerged mostly within the strict boundaries of
ancient city-states (poleis). Is it realistic to think
that our pluralistic societies can be rebuilt on the
basis of shared virtue ethics? How can we design
a policy that balances people who support virtue
ethics and those who endorse other perspectives?
In terms of economics, if eudaimonia is to replace
utility as the goal to be maximized, what would we
do with people who have utilitarian or libertarian
views? Should we exclude them from the design
of our societies and markets? These are difficult
questions that would require long answers. In this
paper, I will sketch out an answer that, in my view,
is a possible synthesis of the Macau Manifesto
and the EoF.
There is a tie between the Macau
Manifesto’s idea of the common good and the
perfect joy (Perfecta Laetitia) of St Francis of
Assisi: gratuitousness. Luigino Bruni, the scientific
director of the EoF, noted an old wisdom saying
from the Bible that the happiness of our children
is more important than our happiness (Bruni et
al. 2021). Today, we express this concept when
talking about sustainability and our duty to future
generations. The gratuitousness that leads us to
promote the good of others, the good of society,
and the good of the environment is inexorably
related to our own happiness and flourishing. To
me, gratuitousness is exactly the element needed
to transform the current economic system.
I believe we should restore gratuitousness
as the centrepiece of debate in economics
currently. Since it is diametrically opposed to the
instrumental logic of market relations, it has found
little space in economics. We should not be afraid
to imagine an economy built on gratuitousness,
which is not necessarily reducible to self-sacrifice
or altruism. To the contrary, gratuitousness can
involve interacting and vivifying market relations
based on mutual advantage (Bruni and Sugden
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希腊哲学家亚里士多德教导说，
幸福生活就是依照美德而度过的生活；
美德是有卓越表现的人性特征（安纳斯
［Annas]），1993，2006；努斯鲍姆
［Nussbaum］，2001］。美德的希腊语是
aretè (ἀρετή)，与贵族这个词的词根相同，
意为最佳者的统治。然而，德性的生活不是
简单地像希腊前苏格拉底时代的“幸福”
（eudaimonia）之义和当代“幸福”（源自
于“发生”）一词所包含的内涵那样，是
“发生”而来的。美德是一种习惯，必须通
过不断练习和实践来培养。习惯的拉丁文是
habitus，来源于希腊文héxis，是指通过持
续和有意识的行动养成的一种性格，所以美
德并不取决于我们个人的品味或欲望：美德
是表现出我们天性优秀的一些特征。这一
观点与主导经济学理论的效用函数理论（以
及其隐含的幸福即效用的观点）相去甚远。
一旦得到开发，美德就能帮助个人通过将其
带入幸福状态的行动来行善。关心他人（如
家庭、朋友）和社会共同利益（如政治、经
济）的重要性也因此显现；从美德伦理的角
度来看，关怀个人与关怀社会是同一枚硬币
的两面。
除功利主义伦理学以外，隐含的意思
是，除康德伦理学以外，今天的经济学还必
须处理“我怎样才能成为一个好人?”这样一
个美德伦理学的问题。因此，我们应该问，
世界上不同的文化、宗教、社会是否有一个
关于人性之优越或普遍人性的共同概念。亚
里士多德说过，“幸福”（eudaimonia）是
由不同的成分组成的，科学，包括伦理学，
无法用数学的精确度来处理“幸福”问题。
尽管如此，亚里士多德仍然赞同精确的人性
概念；他认为我们都是有ergon（潜能）的，
我们应该培养这些潜能以获得幸福。如果有
人不认同他们的潜能，怎么办？我们应该把
这些持不同意见的人排除在社会之外吗？
为了在国民中推广美德伦理，社会
（包括教育、机构、政治）必须以促进美德
实践的方式来构建。美德伦理并非偶然地主
要出现在古代城邦的严格边界内。认为我们
的多元社会可以在共享美德伦理的基础上重
建，这样是否现实？我们如何设计政策，以
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平衡那些支持道德美德的人和那些支持其他
观点的人?从经济学的角度来看，如果幸福取
代效用成为最大化的目标，我们该如何对待
那些持功利主义或自由主义观点的人?我们
应该把他们排除在我们的社会和市场的设计
之外吗？这些都是需要长时间才能解答的难
题。本文中，我会草拟出概述一个答案，在
我看来，此答案是尽可能对《澳门宣言》和
圣方济各经济的综合。
《澳门宣言》中关于共同利益的理
念与圣方济各（St Francis of Assisi）的
《完美喜乐》（Perfecta Laetitia）之间存
在着一种联系：无偿性。圣方济各经济的科
学总监路易吉诺·布鲁尼（Luigino Bruni）
注意到《圣经》传达的一种古老智慧：我们
孩子的幸福比我们的幸福更重要（布鲁尼等
人，2021）。我们现在谈及可持续性和我们
对后代的责任时，都表达了这个概念。无偿
性引导我们促进他人的利益、社会利益和环
境利益，它与我们自己的幸福和繁荣绝对密
不可分。对我而言，无偿性正是改变当前经
济体系所需的元素。
我认为，我们应该将无偿性恢复为当
前经济学争论的中心。由于它与市场关系的
工具逻辑截然相反，因此在经济学中几乎没
有存在的空间。我们不应该害怕想象一种建
立在无偿性基础上的经济，这种无偿性并不
必然可以归结为自我牺牲或利他主义。相
反，无偿性可以包含建立在互利基础上的互
动而活跃的市场关系［布鲁尼（Bruni）和萨
格登（Sugden），2008］。我们还应该认识
到并强调，从企业到市场，从家庭到社会团
体，无偿性已经在我们的社会中发挥了多么
巨大的作用。
亚里士多德是会同意这种推理的。他
最重要的一本书叫做《尼各马可伦理学》
（Nicomachean Ethics）（2019），是用来
纪念他儿子尼各马可（Nicomachus）的。对
亚里士多德而言，伦理学就像是父亲忠告儿
子如何过上美好生活。此外，在亚里士多德
看来，美德与幸福之间存在着神秘而美丽的
悖论：如果你想凭借美德通往幸福，那将无
法实现；但是，如果你把美德作为目的本身
来培养，不通过它们来实现其他目的，你就
87

2008). We should also recognise and emphasise
how great a role gratuitousness already plays in
our societies, from firms to markets and from
families to civil societies.
Aristotle would have agreed with this
reasoning. His most important book is entitled
Nicomachean Ethics (2019), ethics for his son
Nicomachus. For Aristotle, ethics was akin to a
father advising his son on how to live a good life.
Moreover, in Aristotle’s view, there is a mysterious
and beautiful paradox regarding virtues and
eudaimonia: if you seek virtue as a means to reach
eudaimonia, you will not reach it. However, if you
cultivate virtues as ends in themselves, seeking
no other ends through them, you will reach
eudaimonia (Nussbaum 2001). This attitude of
considering virtues as ends rather than means—
which resembles the ideas of considering other
people as ends rather than means—is very closely
related to gratuitousness. Gratuitousness is the
silent protagonist of our reflections and lives.
Perhaps part of its beauty lies in its silence, but I
believe that we, like the EoF ambassadors, should
speak about gratuitousness more often because
we can do it authentically: that is, together. EoF,
jointly with our colleagues at the Macau Ricci
Institute, can and should, imagine a virtue ethics
for the 21st century.
•
Paolo Santori, Executive Board of the Economy
of Francesco, Ph.D. in Sciences of Civil Economy,
Research in Philosophy and Economics (CUCLumsa), Visiting Scholar at Erasmus University
Rotterdam, Netherlands
Luigino Bruni, Professor of Political Economy,
Lumsa University, Rome, Italy
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会得到幸福（尼各马可，2001年）。这种将
美德视为目的而非手段的态度——类似于将
他人视为目的而非手段的想法——与无偿性
密切相关。无偿性是我们反思和生活的无声
主角。它的美丽之处也许就源自沉默，但我
相信，我们，像圣方济各经济大使一样，应
该更经常地谈论无偿性，因为我们可以真
正，也就是说，一起做到这一点。圣方济各
经济与我们澳门利氏学社的同事一起，可以
而且应该为21世纪构想一种美德伦理学。
•
路易吉诺•布鲁尼（Luigino Bruni），
意大利罗马圣玛丽亚自由大学政治经济学教
授
保罗•桑托利（Paolo Santori），
圣方济各经济董事会成员，公民经济学、哲
学和经济学研究博士（CUC-Lumsa［意大利罗
马圣玛丽亚自由大学天主教大学中心］），
荷兰鹿特丹伊拉斯姆斯大学访问学者；
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达
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The Economy Of Goodness

善之经济
Rey Sheng Her 何日生

THE TIME WHEN COMMERCE WAS
COMMON GOODNESS

商业乃共同利益的时代

18世纪的世界充斥着战争和宗教冲
In the 18th century, the world was fraught 突。天主教会和新教势不两立，唯有商业领
with wars and religious conflicts. The Catholic 域最安全。伏尔泰说：
Church and Protestantism were at bitter odds, and
看看伦敦的皇家交易所，一个比众
only business was the most secure field. Voltaire
多法院更神圣的地方，所有国家的代
said:
表为了人类利益相聚在此。犹太人、
Take a view of the Royal Exchange
穆斯林教徒和基督徒都在一起交易，
in London, a place more venerable
好似他们都宣称信奉同一宗教，唯有
than many courts of justice, where the
破产者会被称作异教徒。在那里，长
representatives of all nations meet for the
老会信赖再洗礼派，教士听信贵格会
benefit of mankind. There the Jew, the
的话。在这场和平自由的聚会散伙
Mahometan, and the Christian transact
时，一些人退回到犹太教堂，另一些
together, as though they all professed
人则去喝上一杯。这个人奉圣父、圣
the same religion, and give the name of
子、圣灵之名，去到大浴盆里受洗：
infidel to none but bankrupts. There the
那个人让把他儿子的包皮割掉，同时
Presbyterian confides in the Anabaptist,
and the Churchman depends on the
有一组希伯来语的词语（他完全听不
Quaker’s word. At the breaking up of this
懂）对着他孩子咕哝着。还有一些人
pacific and free assembly, some withdraw
回到自己的教堂，在那里戴着帽子等
to the synagogue, and others to take a
待天堂的启示，所有人都心满意足。
glass. This man goes and is baptized in a
（伏尔泰，C.1778年）
great tub, in the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost: that man has his son’s
Economic 经济
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foreskin cut off, whilst a set of Hebrew
words (quite unintelligible to him) are
mumbled over his child. Others retire
to their churches, and there wait for the
inspiration of heaven with their hats on,
and all are satisfied. (Voltaire, c.1778)
Voltaire painted a picture of commercial justice.
In an era of political and religious conflicts,
commerce provides an arena of harmony and
mutual exchanges. Commerce was the highest
goodness in the world then. Self-interest was
acknowledged by all religions and peoples. In
commerce, everybody treats one another equally
in harmony without ideological conflicts.
SELF-INTEREST AND THE CONFLICT WE
FACE
Today, however, the problem in the
economic field is that we have seen self-interest
as the highest goodness. Self-interest has become
the greatest common divisor in the world today.
The conflicts in the present world are neither
ideological nor religious but are mostly caused
by the widening gap between rich and poor and
struggles over the control of economic resources.
The disadvantaged might try to overthrow the
advantaged and aggravate conflicts on the pretext
of religious or racial reasons.
Self-interest leads to an ineffective
distribution of resources. The Prisoner’s
Dilemma (Poundstone, 1993) tells us that when
two prisoners care only about their own interests,
neither of them will end up with returns. Only
when both care about each other can they reap
benefits.
Economically, self-interest serves no
Pareto optimality (Merriam-Webster, nd), either.
Pareto optimality refers to a situation when
there is no alternative state that would make
some people better off without making anyone
worse off. Such an ideal distribution can only be
achieved by a mind of altruism.
Economic 经济

ALTRUISM AND A CARING MATERIAL LIFE
Altruism is like water that flows naturally
into low-lying places. If a mind of altruism arises,
individuals would care for those in need in their
own ways.
The idea of an “Economy of Goodness”
suggests that the goodness of manufacturing
and of consummation must be based on care for
material life. “A Caring Material Life” means that
we will not drive consumption by interests and
endless manufacturing and consumption, and
wastage will be ended. Manufacturing should be
motivated by altruism. Adam Smith hypothesized
that a baker or brewer thinks of no consumers but
only his living and fees for his children’s dinner
(Smith, 1776). If so, however, how can the baker
or brewer make bread or brew wine popular
with buyers? Behind commercial self-interest
is altruism, and successful business must be
altruistic.
The Economy of Goodness emphasizes
“self-interest through altruism”. Only altruism
can resolve conflicts, and altruism is based on
compassion. Only when we see others’ interests
and happiness as our own can we practice true
altruism. Only when we jointly benefit all humans
can we create a harmonious world. Only when
we recognize that human beings must benefit all
things can we rescue the earth on the verge of a
breakdown. Altruism points to all-win and allprosperous ways for human beings.
People are born self-interested and
altruistic at once. How to make people more
altruistic and less self-interested is key to the
motivation of goodness in the Economy of
Goodness. We may start by reaching out to the
needy to deepen our mind of altruism. Extending
a helping hand to those who suffer is crucial in
transforming self-interest into altruism.
From the Prisoner’s Dilemma, we can
see that exclusively benefiting ourselves cannot
guarantee our own interests. In the Prisoner’s
Dilemma, only when the two criminals cover for
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伏尔泰描绘了一幅商业正义的图画。
在一个政治、宗教冲突的时代，商业提供了
一个和谐与相互交流的舞台。商业是当时世
界上的最高之善。所有宗教和民族都认可私
利。商业中，每个人都平等和睦地对待彼
此，没有意识形态冲突。
私利与我们面临的冲突
然而，当今经济领域所面临的问题
是，我们曾把私利视为最高利益。私利已然
成为当今世界的最大公约数。但是当今世
界的冲突既不是意识形态，也不是宗教造成
的，而主要是由持续扩大的贫富差距和争夺
经济资源控制权造成的。弱势群体可能会借
宗教或种族理由，试图推翻优势群体，加剧
冲突。
私利导致资源的无效分配。囚徒困境
（庞德斯通, 1993年）告诉我们，两个只关
心自己利益的囚徒，最终都没有回报。只有
他们都关心彼此时，才会获益。
经济层面上，私利也不适合帕累托最
优原则（韦氏词典）。帕累托最优原则是指
在没有可替代的情形下，让一些人过得更
好，但不也让别的人过得更糟。只有利他主
义思想才能实现这种理想分配。
利他主义与关心物质生活
利他主义就如同水，它会自然地向低
洼处流去。只要存在利他主义的思想，个体
就会用各自的方式去关心需要帮助的人。
“善之经济”的思想指出，创造和
施行善行必须建立在对物质生活的关怀之
上。“关爱物质生活”就是不再以利益驱动
消费，结束无休止的生产、消费、浪费。生
产应以利他主义为动力。亚当·斯密假设，
如果面包师或酿酒师不考虑消费者，只考虑
他的生活和孩子们的晚餐费（斯密，1776
年），那面包师或酿酒师如何制出受买家青
睐的面包或葡萄酒呢？商业私利的背后是利
他主义，成功的商业也必须是利他主义的。
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“善之经济”强调“经由利他主义而
私利”。只有利他主义能解决冲突，同情是
利他主义的基础。只有当我们把别人的利益
和幸福当成自己的利益和幸福，我们才能践
行真正的利他主义。只有共同造福全人类才
能构建和谐世界。只有认识到人类必须造福
万物，我们才能拯救濒临崩溃的地球。利他
主义为人类指明了一条共赢且全面繁荣的道
路。
人生来就同时拥有私利和利他主义。
如何让人们更利他、更少私利？这是善之经
济中激发善之动机的关键。或许可以从帮助
别人开始，深化我们的利他主义思想。将私
利转变为利他主义的关键是向受苦受难者伸
出援手。
从囚徒困境可以看出，为己谋利并不
能使利益得到保障。囚徒困境中，两个罪犯
只有相互掩护才能获得最大利益。反之全
输。如果一个人自私地把责任推给另一人，
就是利他者输，利己者赢吗？不一定。交叉
审讯或让双方都输。但如果双方都是利他主
义者且不透露真相，或双双收益。因为信息
越少定罪就越难。然而，这必须建立在双方
相互信任且自愿利他的基础上，哪怕双方信
息是不对等的。囚徒困境意味着，只有在双
方都知道不会被对方出卖时，才愿意为对方
利益出力。如果信息不对称、不透明，囚犯
就会变得自私。这就是为了确保自身利益的
利他主义。
饥饿困境
尽管囚徒困境存在不足，我提议假定
一种饥饿困境，以阐述互爱和利他主义对于
善之经济的必要性。假设某村发生饥荒。两
人已经饥饿了两周，濒临死亡。他们急需食
物延续生命。他们踉踉跄跄走到河边，突然
看到一块只够一个人吃的蛋糕挂在河中央的
树上，而一条鳄鱼正在河里等待猎物。饥饿
的两人都渴望吃到蛋糕。这时，他们会选择
合作还是争斗？还是合理分工拿到蛋糕？给
予好还是独吞好?如果互相争斗，那谁也得不
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each other can they obtain the greatest benefits.
Otherwise, both would lose. If one is selfish and
shifts the responsibility to the other, will the
altruistic one lose and the selfish person win?
Not necessarily. A cross-interrogation may make
both lose. If both are altruistic and neither of
them reveal the truth, perhaps both will benefit.
The less information, the harder the conviction.
However, this must be based on mutual trust
and a willingness to be altruistic even when
information is asymmetric for the two. The
Prisoner’s Dilemma means that only when both
sides know they are not to be sold out by the other,
are they be willing act in the partner’s interest.
If the information is asymmetric and opaque,
the prisoners will be selfish. This is altruism for
confirmed self-interest.
HUNGER DILEMMA
Despite the inadequacy of Prisoner’s
Dilemma, I propose assuming a Hunger
Dilemma to elaborate the necessity of mutual
love and altruism for the Economy of Goodness.
Suppose there was famine in a village. Two people
had been starving for two weeks and were dying.
They were in urgent need of food to survive. They
staggered all the way until they reached a river.
Suddenly, they saw a piece of cake big enough for
only one person but hung from a tree stretching
over the middle of the river in which a crocodile
was waiting for food. The two hungry people
hankered for the cake. Under such circumstances,
were they to cooperate or to fight against each
other, or have a good division of labour to obtain
the cake? Was it better to give or exploit? If they
fight against each other, neither of them would
gain the cake. The cake could not be gained only
by one person’s effort. There must be one person
who is to lead the crocodile away for the other
to take the cake. But who would be the one to
distract the crocodile?
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The one who is to distract the crocodile
away would not only risk himself being killed
but the cake being eaten by the other. If neither
of them is willing to draw away the crocodile,
both will starve to death. If, on the contrary, one
person is willing to risk, at least one person can
survive, or two people share the cake equally and
avoid starving to death that soon. So how would
these two people do?
COOPERATION? OR ACT ALONE?
If two people fight for the cake and if one
is injured or killed, the other would not obtain
the cake. Besides, in competition the two may risk
both falling into the water to feed the crocodile.
Dependency on a one’s own effort might lead to
one totally exposed to the coveting crocodile and
a lowered chance to gain the cake. The only way
is mutual help instead of mutual benefit, as one
might be sacrificed. The one who is willing to be
sacrificed would be the person with love.
Suppose what these two people would do
if they were father and son or husband and wife
with deep feelings to each other. Nine times out
of ten, one must lead away the crocodile and the
other would fetch the cake. This is a relationship
of love. One risks or sacrifices for the other to
have interests. One or both may benefit and be
spared from hunger. In this case, there is no other
relationship than one of mutual aid and love that
could help people survive.
ALTRUISM AND PARETO OPTIMALITY
The counterpart here can be business
partners, business rivals, colleagues, shareholders
and so on. In the Hunger Dilemma, no matter
whether the information is transparent or not,
no matter what the attitude of the other party
is, altruism can benefit oneself through rational
analysis. Under threats and interests, only
cooperation is the best practice.
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到蛋糕。个人的努力无法得到蛋糕。必须一
人引开鳄鱼，另一个人再去拿蛋糕。但谁去
吸引鳄鱼的注意力呢?
引开鳄鱼的人不仅要冒着生命危险，
而且蛋糕还可能被同伴吃掉。如果谁都不愿
引开鳄鱼，那两人都会饿死。但如果有一人
愿意冒险，那至少有一人存活，或者两人平
分蛋糕，免于饥饿引起的死亡。那么，两人
会怎么做呢?
合作?还是孤军奋战?
若两人为蛋糕打斗，其中一人受伤或
死亡，另一人也得不到蛋糕。而且处于竞
争关系的两人，都会有掉入水中喂鳄鱼的
风险。仅靠个人力量可能会导致自己完全暴
露在饥饿的鳄鱼面前，得到蛋糕的机率也减
少了。互利难以实现，那互助就是唯一的办
法，其中有人会牺牲，但愿意牺牲的人才是
有爱的人。
假设这两人是父子或夫妻，彼此感情
深厚，他们会怎么做呢？十有八九，一人
会负责引走鳄鱼，另一人去拿蛋糕。这就
是爱。一个人为了另一人的利益去冒险或牺
牲。但这可以让其中一人或双方都受益且免
于饥饿。在这个例子中，只有这样互助互爱
的关系才能帮助人们生存。
利他主义与帕累托最优原则
此处对应的双方可以是商业伙伴、竞
争对手、同事、股东等。饥饿困境中，无论
信息是否透明、对方态度如何，利他主义都
可以借助理性分析获益。面对威胁和利益，
合作才是最好的做法。
帕累托最优原则是指资源配置状态
下，任何个体或规范都不存在更好或更坏的
再分配。从A到B资源配置转换的情景，不会
让这群人中任何人变得更糟或者更好，这就
是帕累托改进准则。
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帕累托最优原则能通过利他主义实现
吗?如果每个企业在生产方面都践行利他主
义，市场需求就会得到密切关注，企业就不
会故意生产低质量或有害的产品。此外，它
们不会参与恶性竞争，还会为现有市场创造
买不到或不充足的产品。在这个以信仰为基
础的经济市场中，企业因竞争而倒闭的情况
将减少，产品质量也会提高。这就是最优生
产。
同样，最优交换只能通过利他主义实
现。在以利他主义为原则的金融市场中，贷
款和利息必须对贷借双方都有利。双方都尽
最大努力填补对方的损失以实现最优交换。
而关键是要让谈判和信息互相公开且透明，
而这又和利他主义相关。若故意隐瞒或歪曲
事实，会导致囚徒困境，无人能成为赢家。
最优交换和最优生产只有建立在利他
主义基础上才能实现。生产是由科技发展驱
动的。创新带来商机，也带来产业转型，导
致企业结构性衰退或失业。如果所有产品能
很好相互包容，不用把竞争对手踢出市场，
那么有偿的技术共享也需以利他主义为基
准。技术分享应该是有偿的，因为没有免费
的午餐。在日本见到的是企业、行业的频频
联手，而不是美国式的竞争和破产。在行业
间和企业间的联盟之内，新技术、新理念，
包括管理模式的共享，甚至在行业转型中不
适应的员工的流向，都有利于稳定就业和产
业繁荣。
善之经济主要以利他主义为基础，它
不会消除竞争和创新，反之，因为合作与同
情，我们人类会发现巨大能量，赖创造一个
创新、幸运、平等的世界。
•
何日生博士,慈济基金会首席执行官代理, 哈
佛大学文理学院中国艺术实验室助理学者
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达
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Pareto Optimality refers to a state of
resource allocation, in which there can be no other
better or worse redistribution for any individual
or criterion. In a situation, for a group of people,
when the switch from resource allocation A to B
would not make it worse for anyone or make it
better for at least one person, it is called Pareto
Improvement.
Can Pareto Optimality be achieved
through altruism? Production-wise, if every
enterprise practices altruism they will pay
close attention to market needs and will not
intentionally produce low-quality or harmful
products. Moreover, they will not engage in
vicious competition, and they may create products
that are not available or sufficient in the current
market. In this faith-based economic market,
enterprise shutdowns from competition will
happen less and product quality should improve.
This is Optimal Production.
Likewise, Optimal Exchange could only
be made through altruism. In an altruism-based
financial market, loans and interest must benefit
both lenders and borrowers. Both sides would try
their best to make up for the loss of the other to
reach the optimal exchange. The key lies in the
mutual openness and transparency of negotiation
and information, which again relies on altruism.
If information is concealed or distorted
intentionally, it may lead to the Prisoner’s
Dilemma, and nobody could be the winner.
The Optimal Exchange and Production
can only be achieved based on altruism.
Production is powered by the development
of science and technology. Innovation brings
business opportunities as well as industrial
transformation, resulting in the structural failures
of enterprises or unemployment. If all products
could mix well, without kicking the opponents
out of the market, paid sharing of technology
must be based on altruism. Technology sharing
should be paid as there is no free lunch. Japan
saw frequent alliance between enterprises and
industries rather than American competition and
Economic 经济

bankruptcy. Within the inter-industry and interenterprise alliance, sharing of new technologies
and new ideas, including management modes,
and even exchange of unsuitable employees
under industrial transformation have contributed
to stable employment and industrial prosperity.
An Economy of Goodness is mainly based
on altruism, and it will not eliminate competition
and innovation. On the contrary, by collaboration
and compassion, we, the human race, might
find enormous energies to create an innovative,
fortunate and equal world.
•
Dr. Rey Sheng Her, Deputy of Chief Executive
Officer, Tzu Chi Foundation
Associate Scholar, Harvard University, FAS,
CAMLab
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MRIJ INTERVIEW with Mark O’Neill:
Taiwan’s Tzu Chi Foundation and
Master Cheng Yen
《澳门利氏学社期刊》采访马克•奥尼尔：
台湾慈济基金会与证严法师
Dennis P. McCann 丹宁思

From time to time, the MRI Journal features
interviews with academics, business leaders, and
other professionals who are developing positive
responses to the changes underway in Macau, Hong
Kong, China, and SE Asia. This, the fourth of these
interviews is with Mark O’Neill, a writer based in
Hong Kong. A few years ago, Mark published a
book, Tzu Chi: Serving with Compassion (Wiley,
2010), which tells the story of the Taiwan Tzu Chi
Foundation, inspired by the work of its founder,
the Buddhist nun, Master Cheng Yen. The editors
of the MRIJ were interested in getting Mark’s
story first-hand, for it contains lessons for all of
us, on what can be accomplished through NGOs
dedicated to philanthropic activities. We hope
that all religiously inspired charities can learn
from the success of the Tzu Chi Foundation and
its remarkable Founder, Master Cheng Yen.
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DPM：《澳门利氏学社期刊》（MRI）不时采
访学术界、商界领袖和其他专业人士，他们
对澳门、香港、中国大陆和亚洲东南部正在
进行的变革做出了积极的回应。我们第四个
采访对象是马克•奥尼尔，他是一个旅港作
家。几年前，马克出版了一本书《慈济：慈
悲济世》（威立出版社，2010），该书讲述
了台湾慈济基金会的故事，写作灵感源自创
始人、尼姑、证严法师的作品。《澳门利氏
学社期刊》的编辑对获得马克的第一手故事
素材很感兴趣，因为它为我们所有人提供了
经验教训，告诉我们通过致力于慈善活动的
非政府组织可以取得什么样的成就。我们希
望所有受宗教启发的慈善机构都能从慈济基
金会及其杰出创始人证严法师的成功中有所
收获。
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MON: The most important point of Master Cheng
Yen’s vision of the Tzu Chi Foundation is that,
while it was inspired by the Buddha’s teachings
on compassion, it does not have a specifically
religious mission or agenda. Master Cheng Yen is
very wise on this point because she doesn’t want
to be defined as Buddhist, Catholic, Protestant
or Daoist, particularly because that would imply
that you must join the Buddhist community,
you have to believe in Buddhism, in order to
participate. But Tzu Chi is an NGO, a charity in
which everybody is welcome. This openness to
participants from all religions or no religion at all,
this inclusiveness, has allowed the Foundation to
do successful projects, for example, in the Middle
East, in which they have Muslim participants
as well as ethnic Chinese, all working together.
Being inclusive, you can operate in all these
countries.
With the Tzu Chi Foundation, Master
Cheng Yen has created the biggest NGO in the
Chinese world. In Taiwan, there are four major
Buddhist movements, which are called the
Four Great Mountains. Each represents a very
significant Buddhist movement and they made
big contributions in their own way. But her’s is
the largest one and the most active in society. Tzu
Chi focuses on Buddhism in the human world;
it’s not so much about contemplation or reading

show no preference for Chinese over others. She
welcomes members from everywhere and people
of all religions, so in the Chinese context this is a
breakthrough.
DPM: It certainly is very important, and I share
your respect for her work, especially in terms of
Tzu Chi’s expansion into the People’s Republic of
China (PRC). How did that come about?
MON: It began in 1991 when China had very
serious flooding. Master Cheng Yen wanted to
send her volunteers to distribute rice, clothing,
blankets and so on. But they’d never been to
Mainland China before and there was a huge
debate in Taiwan about this. Many people
wondered: how can you do this, since they are
communists and they’re trying to destroy us?
Master Cheng Yen addressed this issue
very carefully, insisting that Tzu Chi’s mission is to
help those who are suffering, regardless of where
they are or who they are. The floods in China
were severe. These people lost their homes, lost
their cattle, lost their fields. It was the duty of the
Foundation to help. So, she sent over this team to
the PRC, and they handed out relief packages that
were greatly appreciated. Since then, they’ve done
many projects in China, but they are very discreet
with almost nothing said about it in the press.

the Scriptures or publishing or studying; its focus
is active service in the human world.
In this context, I think Master Cheng Yen
is really a very important historical figure because
China has had no such organisation. Before, China
had many charity groups, but they mostly helped
people from the same village, from the same clan,
the same name, or from the same province. They
were centred around Chinese people; but hers
is a universal mission. They help everyone but
Economic 经济
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MON：证严法师对慈济基金会的看法最重要的
一点是，在佛陀的慈悲教导启发下，慈济基
金会没有设定具体的宗教使命或议程。证严
法师在这一点上非常明智，因为她不想被定
义为佛教徒、天主教徒、新教徒或道教徒，
以佛教徒为例，这意味着您必须加入佛教团
体，必须信仰佛教，才能参与其中。慈济基
金会是一个非政府组织，是一家面向所有人
群的慈善机构。无论人们是否有宗教信仰，
它都对其开放。这种包容性使得慈济基金会
能够成功地完成项目。例如，在中东，有穆
斯林信徒和华裔人士，他们在一起工作。由
于具有包容性的缘故，您可以在这些国家/地
区开展业务。
证严法师所创建的慈济基金会在华人
世界中是一家最大的非政府组织。台湾有四
大佛教运动，被称为四大山头。每一个山头
代表着一个非常重要的佛教运动，它们以各
自的方式做出了巨大的贡献。其中，证严法
师所创建的慈济基金会是规模最大和最活
跃的一个非政府组织。慈济基金会专注于人
类世界的佛教事业：与其说是冥想或阅读经
文，不如说是出版或研究；它的重点在于积
极服务于人类世界。
在这个背景下，我认为证严法师的确
是一个非常重要的历史人物，因为中国一直
都没有这样的组织。以前，中国有许多慈善
团体，但它们大多帮助来自同一村庄、宗
族、姓氏或省份的人们。它们以中国人为中
心，而慈济基金会则服务于各类人群，它帮
助每一个人，没有表现出对中国人的偏爱。
慈济基金会欢迎来自世界各地的会员和各类
宗教人士。因此，在中国背景下，这是一个
重大突破。
DPM：这当然非常重要，我和您一样尊重她的
工作，特别是慈济基金会已拓展至中华人民
共和国。这一切是如何发生的？
MON：它始建于1991年，当时的中国发生了非
常严重的洪水灾害。证严法师想派志愿者前
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往灾区分发大米、衣服、毛毯等。然而，他
们之前从未去过中国大陆。这一点在台湾引
起了巨大的争论。许多人在想：“他们都是
共产主义者，在想方设法消灭我们，你们怎
么能这样做呢？”
证严法师非常认真地讨论了这个问
题，坚持认为慈济基金会的使命是帮助那些
受苦的人，不管他们身在何处，也不管他们
是谁。中国的洪水很严重，受灾群众失去了
他们的家园、牲畜和田地。慈济基金会的职
责是帮助他们渡过难关。所以，她把团队成
员派往中国，分发了救济包裹，这一举动得
到了广泛赞许。从那以后，他们在中国做了
很多项目，但都非常谨慎，几乎没有在媒体
面前发表任何评论。
DPM：我看到她有一个10条基本原则的清单，
都是一些佛教戒律（俗人规则），其中最后
一条有提及“不要参与政治或示威活动”。1
MON：在这一点上，她是非常明智的。在台
湾，这样的政治活动完全可以把人们分成对
立的阵营，每周都会有示威、演讲和意见冲
突。它们占用了人们大量的时间、精力和金
钱。当然，我不是在批评政治活动家的所作
所为。然而，从证严法师的角度来看，这些
活动分散了她帮助那些受苦受难者的注意
力。这一点在任何地方都适用：不要把精力
浪费在示威或其他形式的政治抗议上。应保
存这种能量，并以积极的方式进行引导。
1 以下是传统的十大慈济戒律：前五条源自佛教的五大原则
（梵文：pañcaśīla），它们规定了所有佛教俗人的基本道
德规范。除了原来的五条戒律，证严法师还增加了第二组五
条戒律，反映了现代社会中人们所关注的问题：
1. 不要杀生；
2. 不要偷盗；
3. 不要通奸；
4. 不要撒谎；
5. 不要喝酒；
6. 不要吸烟、吸毒或嚼槟榔；
7. 不要赌博或投机；
8. 孝顺父母，说话态度要温和；
9. 遵守交通法规；
10. 不要参与政治或示威活动。
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DPM: I see that she has a list of ten basic principles,
her own version of the Buddhist Sila (Rules for Lay
People) in which the last one says no participation
in political activities or demonstrations1.
MON: She’s very sensible on this point because
such political activities in Taiwan can completely
divide people into opposing camps, with every
week demonstrations, speeches and conflicts of
opinion about what to do. They take up a great
deal of people’s time and energy and money.
I’m not criticising what political activists are
doing but, from her perspective, it distracts from
helping those who are suffering. And this applies
everywhere: Don’t waste your energy on having a
demo or other forms of political protest. Preserve
that energy and channel it in a positive way.
DPM: All of that is very commendable. But
let’s fast forward a little bit. My impression is
that, given the success that they had in 1991
developing this approach to the flooding disaster,
it made it that much easier for them to operate
in China during the great Sichuan earthquake of
2008 where they were able to be quite effective.

1 Here is the traditional rendering of the Ten Tzu Chi Precepts:
The first five are taken from the Buddhist Pancasila (Sanskrit:
pañcaśīla), which states the basic ethical norms for all Buddhist
laypersons. To the original five, Master Cheng Yen has added a
second set of five, reflecting the concerns of anyone living in a
modern society:
1. Do not kill
2. Do not steal
3. Do not fornicate
4. Do not lie
5. Do not drink alcohol
6. Do not smoke, use drugs, or chew betel nuts
7. Do not gamble or speculate
8. Be filial to your parents and be moderate in speech and attitude
9. Abide by traffic laws
10. Do not participate in politics or demonstrations
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MON: That’s correct. They built a good reputation
in mainland China, and so they became the first
registered foreign NGO in China, allowing them
to do a lot of work to help the victims, with a lot
of projects ever since. Today, of course, most of
the work is done by local Chinese volunteers, not
people flown in from Taiwan. Master Cheng Yen
said how it works: The movement will only grow
if local people join and continue to work at it. You
can’t assign people from Taiwan permanently. So
that’s what happened in mainland China, and has
happened since in the Philippines, in Asia, Africa
and other places.
DPM: You indicated that, in China, you had
people from Taiwan initially going there, helping
to get it started but then as quickly as possible
you’re transitioning to indigenous leadership.
MON: One very important development was
the establishment of the medical mission. This
is really an amazing thing. The institution is
called TIMA (Tzu Chi International Medical
Association); they have invited doctors, nurses,
dentists, and medical professionals to sign on, and
they organise these clinics in places where there is
no medical care or very poor medical care.
This is a model that’s proved very
successful, as they’ve organised thousands of
medical professionals now volunteering services
in the TIMA. They go to places mostly in
developing countries where the medical system is
not very developed and is certainly expensive and
they’re providing free care, so it’s an enormous
benefit. But, of course, you need to have an
organisation. You need to have somebody who
brings them all together, finds out where the
need is, and of course they must have a place, I
mean preferably a hospital or school, or a place
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DPM：所有这些都非常值得称赞。让我们更
往前看一点。在我的印象中，他们在1991年
成功开发了这种应对洪灾的方法，这让他们
在2008年四川大地震期间更容易在中国开展
工作。在那次地震中，他们的工作效率非常
高。

众所周知，所有这些都需要大量的组织工
作。TIMA就是这么做的。

MON：没错。他们在中国大陆已经树立起了
良好的声誉，因此他们成为了中国第一家注
册的外国非政府组织。通过这个组织，他们
做了很多工作来帮助受灾者。从那时起，他
们便开展了很多项目。当然，今天大部分的
工作是由当地的中国志愿者完成的，而不是
由台湾志愿者来完成。证严法师介绍了组织
的运作方式：只有当地人加入并继续付诸努
力，这场运动才得以发展。您不太可能一直
指派台湾人员前往中国大陆。这就是中国大
陆所发生的事情，从那时起，在菲律宾、亚
洲、非洲和其他地方也是采用相同的做法。

MON：慈济基金会拥有很多专业的员工，他们
的全职薪水都是由证严法师来支付的，以便
进一步组织和协调项目。这些员工都归她在
花莲所设立的台湾公司总部管理。看到你们
在斯里兰卡或缅甸的三角地带或宿务的圣罗
克教区这样的偏远地区组建医疗诊所，对我
而言一直都是一个奇迹。
证严法师并没有一个神奇的计划，也
没有来自总部的准则可供您使用。她把它留
给那些了解地理、政治和宗教的人士，然后
提出解决方案和项目。只要他们在做与基金
会任务一致的事情，她就会全力支持他们。
例如，在印度尼西亚，许多志愿者都
是富有的中国企业家。我认为他们被自身很
富有的事实所感动。他们被贫困所包围，所
以他们决定回馈社会一些财富。我记得在印
度尼西亚遇到过一位志愿者，他是一个大型
开发商，他与当地强大的军队保持着良好的
关系。2004年印尼亚齐发生地震和海啸时，
第二天早上，他找来了一架军用飞机，把志
愿者和物资安排到飞机上，然后他们飞往亚
齐，开始分发物资。这是有可能的，因为该
志愿者有非常好的人际关系。

DPM：您意思是说，在中国，最初是有来自
台湾的人员前往这些地方，帮助启动相关项
目，但随后很快地过渡到由当地人来领导。
MON：一个非常重要的进展是我们成立了一个
医疗代表团。这真是一件了不起的事情。这
个机构就是国际慈济人医会（TIMA），它邀
请医生、护士、牙医和医疗专业人员加入，
并在没有医疗护理或医疗护理条件非常差的
地方组建相关诊所。
这是一个被证明非常成功的模式，他
们现在已经组织了数千名医疗专业人员在
TIMA提供志愿服务。他们去的地方大多在发
展中国家，那里的医疗系统不是很发达，医
疗费用也很昂贵。他们提供免费护理服务，
所以这是一个巨大的益处。但是，还是需要
有一个组织，需要有人负责把医护人员聚集
在一起，找出需求所在。同时，需要提供给
他们一个场所。我的意思是说最好是提供一
所医院或学校，或者提供一个他们可以会见
病人的地方，而且这个地方必须保持卫生。
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DPM：我们进一步探讨组织问题：我觉得管理
志愿者并进行有效协调是一个巨大的挑战。
您能详细讲一下是如何管理的吗？

DPM：您的许多故事都贯穿着一条主线，即：
原则与实用主义相结合。证严法师找到了一
种方法来完成符合她的原则的事情，您必须
对所选择的战场非常小心。哪些必须争论，
哪些无需争论。但在医疗任务方面，您也提
到了一个征集骨髓捐赠的具体方案。
MON：在亚洲人中，有一种非常不愿意把自
己身体的任何部分捐赠给别人的想法。我的
意思是您自己的家庭成员可能会捐赠给其他
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where they can meet the patients, and it must be
reasonably hygienic. As you know, all this takes a
lot of organisation. So that’s what TIMA does.
DPM: Let’s explore the question of organisation
some more: it strikes me it’s a huge challenge
managing volunteers and being able to coordinate
them effectively. Can you say more about how
that is managed?
MON: Tzu Chi has a number of professional
employees, people with salaries that she pays
full time to organise and coordinate the projects.
They are attached to her Taiwan corporate
headquarters in Hualien. It was always a miracle
to me to see how you organise a medical clinic
in, say, the triangle of Sri Lanka or Burma or a
remote site like San Rocque Parish in Cebu.
Master Cheng Yen doesn’t have a magic
plan for everything or a single formula from
headquarters that she gives you. She leaves it up
to people on the ground who know the geography,
politics, and religion, to come up with solutions
and projects, and she broadly supports them as
long as they are doing things consistent with the
Foundation’s mission.
For example, in Indonesia many of the
volunteers are wealthy Chinese entrepreneurs.
I think they are moved by the fact that they’re
wealthy. They’re surrounded by so much poverty,
so they must give back some of their wealth. I
remember meeting a volunteer in Indonesia, a
big developer, who had very good relations with
the military who are very powerful there. When
the 2004 earthquake and tsunami hit Aceh in
Indonesia, the next morning he secured a military
plane and he put volunteers and supplies on it and
they flew to Aceh and they started distributing.
That was possible because the volunteer had very
good connections.
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DPM: There is a thread running through so
many of your stories, a combination of principle
and pragmatism. Master Cheng Yen finds a way
to get things done that are consistent with her
principles, one of which is that you must be very
careful about the battles that you choose to fight.
What must be contested and what not. But in
connection with the medical mission, you also
mentioned a specific programme for soliciting
bone marrow donations.
MON: Among Asian people, there is a great
reluctance to donate any part of one’s body to
others. I mean your own family members maybe,
but in general to donate to other people, including
organ donations after death, is against the culture.
Yet there are many people who do not have the
organs that they require and need other people’s
help. Master Cheng Yen did research and found
that you can donate bone marrow without damage
to your own body. It’s not a simple operation and
it’s got to be done precisely within a certain time
limit. But she established a pioneer project and, as
far as I know, it’s the biggest bone marrow bank in
Asia and was the first in Asia. While most other
nations’ banks may be limited to people in their
countries, say, Chinese for Chinese because they
have similar DNA, but in the Tzu Chi project
some of the bone marrow has gone to Israelis
and Norwegians and Germans. This, again, is a
remarkable story indicating the universality of
Tzu Chi’s mission.
DPM: What kind of persuasion or educational
programme did they develop in order to get
people to come in and donate bone marrow?
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人，包括死后捐赠器官，这是违反文化习俗
的。然而，有不少人缺乏所需要的器官，因
此需要他人的帮助。证严法师做了一项研
究，发现一个人可以捐献骨髓而不会损伤自
己的身体。这可不是一个简单的操作，必须
在一定的时间限制内精准地完成。她建立了
一个开创性的项目。据我所知，这是亚洲第
一个最大的骨髓库。虽然大多数其他国家的
骨髓库可能只限于服务本国公民，比如说，
中国人服务于中国人，因为他们有相似的
DNA。 然而，在慈济基金会项目中，有一些
骨髓已经捐给了以色列人、挪威人和德国
人。这也是一个非凡的经历，表明了慈济使
命的普适性。
DPM：为了让人们参与骨髓捐献，他们制定了
什么样的说服或教育计划？
MON：这是非常困难的，而且花了很长时间。
说服人们参与骨髓捐赠是一个非常漫长的过
程。正如我所说的，他们让志愿者给捐赠者
和受助人去做工作。这不是一件随便的事
情。有人会和您一起去；他们会先到您家
里，解释其中的原因。如果您被说服了，他
们会和您一起去签名。如果他们找到了匹配
的，志愿者会全程陪着您。他们会和您一起
去医院，在那里您和受助人是匹配的，然后
他们还会去做家人的工作，因为通常老年人
和祖父母会非常反对这一点。因此，这也需
要大量的时间和耐心。这需要多年的努力积
累。现在已有数千人参与骨髓捐赠。
DPM：我想问您这个问题，慈济电视台是这次
教育或劝导活动的载体之一吗？
MON：它叫大爱电视台，意思是“伟大的
爱”。一开始，证严法师对宣传保持缄默，
因为她认为这些事情应该通过口头传播，谨
慎地进行。但她发现，现代社会已经有了社
交媒体，有几十个电视频道、广播电台，人
们的注意力也面临着巨大的挑战。起初，她
制作节目在现有的频道上播放。最后，她被
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说服了，如果您想影响社会，您必须有自己
的电视台。我认为对于基金会来说这是一个
艰难的过渡期。他们的总部夜里总有灯光，
到处都有摄像头在工作。他们的许多会议都
被拍摄下来，她几乎每天都在做演讲。她
准备尝试新事物。所以这是一个大的运作
项目：他们有各种各样的节目，包括新闻节
目、健康节目、戏剧和纪录片。
DPM：电视台对慈济基金会的发展有何贡献：
它是台湾和其他地方有线电视的一部分吗？
MON：大爱频道让会员在世界各地关注这项
运动的进展，因为慈济基金会已经成为全球
性的组织。这是必要的，因为这意味着，虽
然您远离台湾，但您可以了解正在发生的事
情。现在，大爱频道在台湾拥有大量的观
众，当然不是大多数，但大爱频道的观众不
仅仅是慈济会员。我认为他们有很多观众，
尤其是老年人。
DPM：这是一个关系到所有类型人类组织的问
题：随着组织发展规模越来越大，您如何管
理的？
MON：我问了一位来自花莲的专业人员这个
问题。在我工作过的每一个组织中，人们为
了金钱、特权或其他事情勾心斗角。但我
问，为什么这里不会发生这些情况？他回答
说：“在慈济，我们在做什么的问题上有着
可以预见的分歧。但是，由于文化已渗透到
整个基金会中，人们讲话都互相尊重。这是
一种非常礼貌的语气，因此我们的冲突显得
非常温和。”
DPM：这就提出了如何管理企业文化的问题。
在我的印象中，慈济的佛教戒律（即：证严
法师提出的十大原则）是非常重要的。我可
以想象，当您在会员资格或至少在组织内的
责任方面晋升时，它变得更加重要。我认为
领导者必须遵守这些标准。
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MON: It was extremely difficult, and it’s taken a
long time. It was a very long process to persuade
people to sign up, and as I say they have volunteers
to work with both donors and recipients. It’s not
a casual thing. People would go with you; they
will come first to your house and explain what
is involved. If you’re persuaded, they’ll go with
you for the signing and, if they find a match, the
volunteers will be with you throughout the whole
process. They’ll go with you to the hospital where
you and the recipient are matched, and then they
also work with the families because often the
older people, grandparents, will be very much
against this. So that also requires a lot of time
and patience; this has developed over the course
of years. Now thousands of people have signed
up.

had all kinds of programmes, news programmes,
health programmes, dramas, and documentaries.

DPM: Let me ask you this then. One of the vehicles
for this campaign of education or persuasion is
Tzu Chi’s television station.

DPM: This is a question that concerns all human
organisations as they get bigger and bigger: how
do you manage them well?

MON: It’s called Da Ai Television, which
means “Great Love”. Initially Master Cheng
Yen was reticent about publicity because these
things should happen by word of mouth, that
is, discreetly. But she discovered that modern
society has developed social media, with dozens
of TV channels, radio stations, and an enormous

MON: I asked one of the professional staff in
Hualien this question. In every organisation
I’ve ever worked in, people fight each other
over money, privileges, or other things. But I
asked, why doesn’t it happen here? He replied,
“In Tzu Chi, we have predictable disagreements
about what to do. But because of the culture

competition for the attention of people. At first,
she made programmes to broadcast on the
existing channels. In time she was persuaded
that, if you want to influence society, you must
have your own station. I think it was quite a
difficult transition for the Foundation. At their
headquarters they have lights; everywhere, they
have cameras. Many of their meetings are filmed
and she gives a talk every day. She’s ready to try
doing new things. So now it’s a big operation: they

that permeates the ambience of the Foundation,
people speak to each other respectfully. It’s a very
polite tone and so our conflicts are very muted.”
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DPM: How has the TV station contributed to
the development of the Tzu Chi mission: is this
part of the cable TV package in Taiwan and other
places?
MON: The Da Ai channel allows members to
follow the movement’s progress all over the
world, since Tzu Chi has become global. This is
essential because it means that, though you’re far
from Taiwan, you can follow what’s going on. It
has a significant audience in Taiwan now, not a
majority, of course, but Da Ai’s viewers are not
only Tzu Chi members. I think they have a lot of
viewers, especially older people.

DPM: This raises the whole question of how to
manage a corporate culture. My impression is
that that Tzu Chi’s version of the Buddhist Sila,
the ten principles that Master Cheng Yen has
proposed, is very important. I would imagine
that, as you move up the ranks in membership or
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MON：我想您确切说出了一些重要的事情。她
不像一个设有人力资源部门的政府机构那样
管理她的组织，不是通过派遣检查员来监督
合规性。我认为她是通过她的规则和指导方
针做到的。所以，如果您想加入，您就得同
意这些规则并遵守它们。她是从内部而不是
从外部进行管理的。
我记得一位志愿者曾经告诉我，有个
人在医院里工作了多年，是一位非常称职的
高技能医生，但后来发现他有一个情妇。医
院允许他继续当医生，但他不能继续在组织
中担任领导职务。我只听过这个故事，但在
慈济我从来没有听说过有人偷钱，也没有听
说发生过像政府或跨国公司中那样的腐败事
件。

将？”他们说：“我确实这么做了，但是我
孩子的工作很忙，他们没有时间陪我。当我
来到垃圾回收中心时，发现周围都是人，所
以有人陪我。电视是开着的，所以我可以聆
听证严法师的演讲。我在那里吃素食午餐。
在这里工作了八个小时后，我觉得我的生命
有了价值，所以我不再喝酒，不再吸毒。我
的生命本身就有价值。我很高兴见到我的孩
子们。我很高兴看到我的孙子孙女，但他们
不是我生命中唯一的东西。”

DPM：慈济的另一个项目是台湾的一个主要
垃圾回收项目。基金会是如何处理这个项目
的？

MON：是的。证严法师有一句中文口号：
“帮助穷人，教育富人”。这意味着，当您
在救济行动中分发大米、植物油或其他必需
品时，必须一对一地分发。志愿者应该直接
把物品分发给受灾者，不能通过第三方完
成。您必须自己动手，这样才能确保捐款不
会被挪用，确保没有人偷大米或试图在黑市
上出售大米。这种个人接触旨在教育志愿
者。当他捡起大米时，他把它交给克什米尔
人、印度尼西亚人或马来西亚人，然后他感
谢受助人给了他提供服务的机会。这对受助
人和捐赠者都有非常好的感召力。通常情况
下，受助人都是最贫穷的人，没有人对他们
表示任何尊重。然而，当一个穿着得体的人
在他们面前鞠躬，给他们大米时，这就变成
了一种双向效益。与接受援助的人相比，捐
赠者意识到自己在生活中是多么幸福。这就
是证严法师所说的“教育”。
这也是我在垃圾回收中心工作时的感
受。这是一件很明智的事情。我意识到，虽
然台湾有很好的医疗体系，但是依然有成千
上万的人（特别是老年人）的工作没有得到
妥善安排。还有很多老年人能够自己生活，
因为他们足够健康。然而，他们本身也是一
种资源，但却没有得到很好地利用。所以，

MON：垃圾回收项目是证严法师在1991年开
始进行的一个非常重要的项目。当时，她在
台湾中部的某个城市做演讲，然后逛夜市，
时间可能大约是凌晨六点或七点钟。夜市还
没有被清理干净，街上到处都是垃圾。她被
这件事深深触动，她继续进行她的演讲。每
个人都对这次演讲感到满意，最后她说道：
“与其为我鼓掌，不如用你们的手来回收垃
圾。”她就是这么说的：“请大家用您们的
双手来回收垃圾吧”。为此，现在台湾一共
有4500个垃圾回收站。许多回收物品随后被
出售给工厂进行循环利用。垃圾回收中心可
以挣些钱，所挣到的钱用于支持电视台运
营。他们的工作已经做得很深入了。现在慈
济有一家公司，用这些回收材料生产产品
（例如：毛毯），对每天丢弃的塑料瓶进行
回收利用。当他们去灾区救济时，他们会使
用这些毛毯。
我和垃圾回收站的工作人员聊天。他
们很多人都上了年纪，我问，“您为什么还
在这里工作？为什么不在家看电视，打麻
Economic 经济

DPM：这似乎只是证严法师对慈济基金会所做
工作的一个侧面。该组织非常专业。在所有
活动中，它们不仅有利于受助人，也有利于
从事垃圾回收工作的人员。
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at least in responsibility within the organisation it
becomes even more important. I assume leaders
must be compliant with those standards.

DPM: Another Tzu Chi initiative is a major
recycling programme in Taiwan. How did that
develop within the Foundation’s mission?

hands to recycle. So now in Taiwan they have
4,500 recycling stations. Many of the recycled
items are then sold to factories for reuse. The
recycling centres earn money and the money goes
to support the TV station. But you know they’ve
taken it further. Now Tzu Chi has a company
that makes its own products from these recycled
materials, for example, blankets, only they are
made from plastic bottles discarded every day.
When they go to disaster areas to give out relief,
they use these blankets.
I went to talk with people at the recycling
stations. Many are elderly, and I asked, why are
you here? Why are you not at home watching
TV, playing mah-jong? And people said I did
all that already, but my children are busy when
they’re at work. They have no time to spend with
me. “But I come here to the recycling centre,
and I’m surrounded by other people, and so I
have company. The TV is on, so I can listen to
Master Cheng Yen speaking. I have a vegetarian
lunch there. After 8 hours here I feel my life has
value, so I don’t drink anymore. I don’t take drugs
anymore. My life by itself has a value. I’m very
pleased to see my children. I’m very pleased to see
my grandchildren, but they aren’t the only thing
in my life.”

MON: The recycling programme is another

DPM: This seems to be an aspect of Master Cheng

very important programme that Master Cheng
Yen started in 1991. She was in a city in central
Taiwan to give a talk, and was going through a
night market. It was maybe six or seven in the
morning. The night market had not been cleared,
and the streets were covered with litter. She was
quite struck by this; she went on to give her talk.
Everybody was happy with the talk and at the
end she says, “Instead of applauding me, use your
hands to recycle.” That’s what she said: use your

Yen’s approach to everything Tzu Chi does. The
organisation is very professional but in all these
activities they benefit not only the recipients but
also the persons doing, for example, the recycling.

MON: I think you put your finger on something
important. She doesn’t run her organisation like a
government department with an HR division, that
monitors compliance by sending out inspectors.
No. I think she does it through her rules and her
guidelines. So, if you join, you agree to these rules
and you follow them. She manages from inside
rather than from outside.
I just remember one volunteer telling
me that there was a person who had a senior
job in the hospital, a highly skilled doctor very
well qualified, but it was discovered that he had
a mistress. They allowed him to continue being
a doctor, but he couldn’t continue having a
leadership position in the organisation because
of it. I just heard that one story, but I never
heard any cases of people stealing money or the
corruption you find in almost every government
or multinational corporation.
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MON: Right. There’s a slogan Master Cheng Yen
has in Chinese: “Help the poor and educate the
rich.” That means that when you have a relief
operation—distributing rice, vegetable oil, or
other necessities—these always must be handed
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现在他们在这些垃圾回收中心工作，这是一
个非常大的项目。政府现在更加认识到这一
点，而且到处都设有各种垃圾回收箱。这已
成为一项全民倡议。我认为台湾在这方面远
远领先于香港。
当我采访了来自中国、海地、巴基斯
坦或菲律宾这些灾难发生地的项目志愿者
时，他们告诉我，如果我们不尽快采取行
动，那么距离午夜只有五分钟，距离全球灾
难也只有五分钟。证严法师正在号召大家过
一种更为朴素的生活，没有烟酒，只吃您需
要的东西。当然，也没有肉，穿着您需要的
衣服，但不要过度炫耀。这就是推动这个使
命的原因所在。慈济基金会越来越专注于应
对全球挑战。
DPM：马克，我要感谢您对慈济基金会和证严
法师领导能力的深刻理解。我们可以从她的
成功中学到如何更有效地将我们的良好意愿
付诸实践。关于慈济基金会及其发展历史的
更多细节，读者可以查阅维基百科上的相关
文章：“慈济”（https://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/Tzu_Chi）以及慈济基金会网站
（https://www.tzuchi.org.tw/en/）。除
了2010年威立出版社出版的《慈济：慈悲
济世》一书外，马克的其他出版物也可以在
他的个人网站上找到：https://www.markoneill.com/。
•
丹宁思博士、教授,罗世力公司研究部主任
菲律宾杜马格特西利曼大学教员
Translated by 翻译: Hu Ling
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out one to one. A volunteer gives it to the victim.
It can’t be done through a third party. You must
do it yourself and this ensures that money is not
diverted. Nobody steals the rice or tries to sell it
on the black market. The point of this personal
contact is also to educate the volunteer. When he
picks up the rice, he hands it to the Kashmiri or
Indonesian or the Malaysian, and then he must
thank the recipient for giving him the chance to
be of service. This has a very moving effect on
the recipients as well as on the donors. Often,
the recipients are the poorest people, and no one
ever shows any respect for them. But here is this
nicely dressed person bowing in front of them,
giving them rice. It becomes a two-way benefit.
The donor realises how blessed he is in his life, by
comparison to the person receiving the aid. This
is the “education” Master Cheng Yen is talking
about.
That’s also what I felt when I was in the
recycling centres. How smart. I realised there are
thousands of people in Taiwan, especially elderly
people, who are not well employed, since Taiwan
has a good medical system. You have a lot of elderly
people who are living on their own since they’re
healthy enough, but they are a resource that’s not
used. So now they work in these recycling centres
and so this is now become a very big operation.
The government now is much more cognisant of

us to live a much plainer life, in which there is
no drink, no cigarettes, just eat what you need,
no meat of course, dress with the clothes you
need but without excessive display. This is what
is driving the mission. Tzu Chi is increasingly
focused on addressing the global challenge.
DPM: Mark, I want to thank you for your insights
into the Tzu Chi Foundation and Master Cheng
Yen’s leadership. We can all learn from their
success how to become more effective in putting
our good intentions into practice. For more
details on the Tzu Chi Foundation and its history,
readers should consult the comprehensive article
in Wikipedia: “Tzu Chi” (https://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/Tzu_Chi), as well as the Foundation’s
own
website
(https://www.tzuchi.org.tw/
en/). Besides his book, Tzu Chi: Serving with
Compassion, published by Wiley in 2010, Mark’s
other publications are available at his website:
https://www.mark-oneill.com/.
•
Prof. Dr. Dennis P. McCann, Director of
Research, Rothlin Ltd., Faculty Fellow, Silliman
University, Dumaguete, Philippines

this and you have different boxes for recycling
out everywhere. It has become much more of
a national effort. I think Taiwan is far ahead of
Hong Kong in this respect.
When I interviewed the volunteers
from projects in China, or Haiti, or Pakistan or
the Philippines, where these terrible disasters
occur, they told me that we are at five minutes to
midnight, five minutes to global catastrophe, if we
don’t act very soon. Master Cheng Yen is inviting
Economic 经济
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The Economy Of Francesco

圣方济各经济的启示
Stefano Zamagni 斯德望·扎马尼

When Pope Francis launched his message
for the event “The Economy of Francesco” held
online (November 19-21, 2020), he explicitly
underlined the urgency “to enter into a covenant
to change today’s economy and to give a soul to
the economy of tomorrow” (Francis, May 1, 2019).
For the last 15 months, more than 2000 young
economists and entrepreneurs from 120 countries
have been working, in a focused, organised way,
to talk about the pillars of an economy based
on the culture of care, true value creation and
universal fraternity, moving beyond the still
prevalent throwaway mentality and globalisation
of indifference.
I would like to underline some of the
many relevant implications stemming from the
warm and paternal invitation of Pope Francis to
move ahead towards a different kind of economy,
one that is inclusive and not exclusive, humane
and not de-humanising, one that cares for the environment, not despoiling it.
First. The still prevalent mood in
economics is based on a wrong concept of value,
according to which value is identified with
market price only. Such a reductionist notion of
value has major consequences for the way the
Economic 经济

2020年11月19至21日，教宗方济各
在“圣方济各经济的启示”线上活动上发表
了讲话，明确强调要“订立一项盟约来改变
当前经济，并向未来经济注入灵魂”，这一
行动迫在眉睫（方济各，2019年5月1日）。
在过去15个月中，120个国家的2000多位青年
经济学家和企业家已经以集中且有组织的方
式展开了工作，基于文化关怀、真正价值创
造、博爱、超越仍旧流行的一次性思维以及
冷漠的全球化这几个方面，讨论了经济的支
柱问题。
我想强调教宗方济各温暖、父爱般的
邀请中众多相关启示中的一部分，能够带领
我们朝着不同的经济前行：一个是包容而不
排斥、有人性而不去人性的经济，另一个是
关心且不掠夺环境的经济。
第一，经济学中仍然流行着一种基于
错误价值观的情绪，它认为价值只等同于市
价。这种价值的简化思想对构建经济体系有
重大影响。举例而言，关系性消费、护理商
品、公有地、无偿行为等不计入GDP指标，但
它们对我们的繁荣也很关键。榨取主义和技
术统治论者阻止将公共价值（由多个行动者
共同创造）和公共产品（由定价效率进行识
别）进行区分。凯恩斯（ J.M. Keynes ）在
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economic system is structured. For example,
relational goods, care goods, commons, acts of
gratuitousness, etc. do not enter the metric of
GDP. Yet, they are essential for our flourishing. An
extractivist and technocratic mentality prevents
distinguishing public values – those that are
collectively created by a plurality of actors – from
public goods that depend on pricing efficiency
for their identification. What J.M. Keynes wrote
in Essays in Persuasion is noteworthy: “We shall
once more value ends above means and prefer the
good to the useful” (1931). We should abandon
our instrumentalist orientation, where means get
all our attention and the ends get virtually none
and focus on what makes people truly happy.
Second. Companies need to embrace a
sense of purpose beyond only making profits;
they should consider the well-being of all the
stakeholders. Investors need to focus on the long
term and to consider explicitly the social and
environmental impact of their investments. Civil
society organisations need to work together to
address global challenges. We need to understand
our corporate civilization in light of the failures
of mainstream thought to provide us with
analytical concepts adequate to our corporate
world, in which productive property is owned by
abstract legal entities rather than persons. Today,
enlightened business leaders understand that
focusing on maximizing shareholder value has no
future. The tendency is to move towards the “total
societal impact”, according to which companies, as
cognitive institutions, are considering the impact
of their activities on the social and environmental
dimensions as well as on the economic one.
Third. Rewiring finance is urgent, which
requires that the financial accounting systems
include social and environmental metrics, and that
impact investing becomes a norm of behaviour.
Indeed, the pursuit of profit is not a problem, per
se. The real problem is in the incompleteness of
the profit calculation, namely what is left out. And
the omissions are today unbearable. Liberalised
finance plays a key role in contemporary rentier
Economic 经济

capitalism, which in turn contributes to the
creation of rising inequalities. In particular,
the risk externalities stemming from the size of
economic entities have to be considered. The lure
of size metrics embedded in economies of scale
has important risk consequences (“too big to fail”)
that are not taken into consideration. Sizes that are
too large to manage and losses too large to bear
are today a real danger. The Covid-19 outbreak
has not only revealed our false securities, it has
also exacerbated the deep fault lines in the global
economy. We record the value of what we harvest
from nature but make no equivalent notation of
its degradation.
Fourth. Governments need to reaffirm
their fundamental role in fixing the rules of the
economic game in view of the common good
and not of the interests of particular groups of
actors. Without rules globalization becomes a
jungle. The global market poses problems, but it
can provide solutions, if we change the rules of
the game. It is neither acceptable, nor sustainable,
to support an economy in which the market and
political powers allow privileged individuals and
businesses to extract a great deal of rent from
everybody else. Weak competition, feeble productivity growth, high and growing inequalities, and
degraded democracies are all failing our citizens.
Democracies must cooperate among themselves
to write down rules, especially for the international
trade regime. The big question in front of all of
us is that of choosing between two alternative
concepts of global economic governance, which
D. Rodrik has called “globalization enhancing
global governance” and “democracy enhancing
global governance” (2019). The basic idea behind
the second option is that if it is certainly true
that globalization increases the space of negative
human rights (i.e., freedom from coercion), it is
even more true that it does not guarantee positive
human rights (i.e., freedom of achieving human
flourishing).
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《预言与劝说（Essays in Persuasion）》
中写道：“我们应当再次重视结果而不是
手段，要选择好的而不是有用的东西”
（1931）。我们应该放弃工具主义倾向，它
让我们聚焦手段而忽视结果，我们应该专注
于让人们真正快乐的东西。
第二，企业不能只追求盈利，也需要
有使命感；企业应考虑所有利益相关者的福
祉。投资者要关注长期发展，明确考虑其投
资对社会和环境的影响。公民社会组织要一
致应对全球挑战。我们要了解我们的企业文
明，因为主流思想无法为我们提供足够的适
用企业世界的分析概念，在这个世界，生产
性资产为抽象的法律实体所拥有，而非个体
的人。当前，明智的企业领导者都明白专注
于股东价值最大化是没有未来的。该趋势正
朝着“全面社会影响”发展，作为认知主体
的企业也正在考虑其活动对社会和环境以及
经济层面的影响。
第三，金融重组是当务之急，这要求
财务会计系统应包括影响投资的社会和环境
指标，并且这将成为一种行为规范。追求利
润本身的确不是什么问题。真正的问题是利
润计算不完整，即有所疏漏。即使是在今
天，这种疏漏也是难以承受的。金融自由化
在当代食利者资本主义中发挥了重要作用，
但反过来又加剧了不平等现象。特别是，一
定要考虑来自经济实体规模的风险外部性。
嵌入规模经济的规模指标虽诱人但风险巨大
（“大而不倒”），而这并未纳入考虑范围
之中。如今真正的危险是，规模太大难以管
理，损失太大无法承受。新冠病毒的爆发不
仅暴露了虚假证券，也加剧了全球经济深度
断层。我们只记录了从自然中收获的价值，
但却没有对退化做相应记录。
第四，各国政府需要再次确认各自在
制定经济博弈规则时发挥的基本作用，要考
虑到共同利益，而不只是某些群体的利益。
没有规则的全球化与一片丛林毫无分别。全
球市场带来了问题，但只要我们改变游戏规
则，就能提供解决方案。市场力量和政治
力量允许拥有特权的个人和企业从其他人那
里榨取大量租金，这种经济既不能被接受，
Economic 经济

也不可持续。竞争力弱、生产力增长乏力、
不平等现象日益严重、民主制度退化，种种
现象让公民们失望至极。民主国家必须相互
合作，制定规则，特别是针对国际贸易体制
的规则。我们面临的大问题是在全球经济
治理的两个备选概念之间做出选择，丹尼·
罗德里克（ D. Rodrik ）称之为“全球化
促进全球治理”和“民主促进全球治理”
（2019）。第二种选择背后隐藏的含义是：
如果全球化的确增加了消极人权的空间（即
免受胁迫），那更加确定无疑的是，全球化
没有保障积极人权（即实现人类繁荣的自
由）。
第五，想做对的事和知道做什么事是
对的，二者是有差异的，同样，知道做什么
事是对的也不同于真正做了正确的事。学者
和学术机构的专责是不仅要认识世界的真实
面貌，还要想象世界的可能面貌。当今主流
经济学存在严重的疏漏之罪：由于很难按照
标准的研究方法进行研究，许多重要主题和
问题被忽视了。我们的大学和研究中心需要
多元化，因为不同的领域需要不同的研究工
具。（用帆船穿越沙漠是徒劳的！）因此，
我们要重新审视高等教育机构，尤其是那些
组织出版和培养年轻经济学家的机构。
第六，全面人类发展意味着转型，
旨在通过提高人们的能力来改善人们的生
活。全面人类发展方法（参见《愿你受赞颂
（Laudato si’）》，2015）不同于传统的
家长式做法的发展方法，后者用自己的价值
取代被帮助的人的价值。这种做法或许有利
于收入和财富的净增长，但不能促进人类实
质的发展。《圣方济各经济的启示》提出一
种新经济学，它将健康、社会信任、和平和
尊严等共同利益视为一般原则。仅仅提高人
们生活水平让他们过得好是不够的，例如满
足人们现有的基本需求或提高人们满足现有
需要的能力。这种情况下，考虑发展过程本
身而言，人们的价值观是被动和静态的。全
面人类发展的方法旨在提升人们的自由感，
使他们过上自己认同和看重的生活。它的目
标是让人们真实地成为自己人生的主人公。
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Fifth. Wanting to do the right thing is
something different from knowing the right thing
to do, and that in turn is something other than
actually doing the right thing. It is a specific responsibility of scholars and academic institutions not
only to see the world as it is, but also to imagine
the world as it might be. Mainstream economics
suffers today from serious sins of omission: it
ignores many important topics and problems
when they are difficult to approach according
to the standard way of doing research. We need
pluralism in our universities and research centres,
since different terrains call for different vehicles.
(A sailboat is useless in crossing a desert!) Hence,
we need to re-examine the institutions of higher
learning that, among other things, host publications and promote young economists.
Sixth. Integral human development is
meant to be transformational in that it aims
to improve people’s lives by enhancing their
capabilities. The integral human development
approach (cf. Laudato si’ (2015)) differs from
conventional approaches to development that
suffer from paternalistic practices substituting
one’s own values for those of the people one is
trying to help. Such practices might favour a net
growth in income and riches, but do not promote
authentic human development. The Economy of
Francesco calls for a new economics that treats
the common goods of health, social trust, peace
and dignity as general principles. It is not enough
to speak only in favour of enhancing people’s
capacities to live well, e.g., in terms of meeting
people’s existing basic needs or increasing their
ability to satisfy their existing wants. In such
accounts, people’s values are understood as
passive and static with respect to the development
process itself. The integral human development
approach aims at enhancing people’s freedom to
live the kind of life they have reason to value. Its
goal is that people become more truly the authors
of their own lives.
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It is by now a well-recognised fact that
market systems are consistent with many cultures,
conceived as organized systems of values. In turn,
the type and degree of congruence of market
systems with culture is not without effects on the
overall performance of the systems themselves:
in general, the final outcome of market
coordination will vary from culture to culture.
Thus, one should expect that a culture of extreme
individualism will produce different results
from a culture of reciprocity where individuals,
although motivated also by self-interest, entertain
a sense of fraternity. In the same way, a culture
of cooperation will certainly produce different
results, on the economic front, from a culture of
extreme positional competition.
But cultures are not to be taken for
granted. Cultures respond to the investment of
re-sources in shaping cultural patterns. Indeed,
the performance of an economic system is
dependent on whether certain conceptions and
ways of life have achieved dominance. Contrary
to what might be believed, economic phenomena
have a primary interpersonal dimension.
Individual behaviours are embedded in a preexisting network of social relations which cannot
be thought of as mere constraint; rather, they are
one of the driving factors that prompt individual
goals and motivations. People’s aspirations are
deeply conditioned by the conventional wisdom
about what makes life worth living.
To conclude: we are well aware of the
existential challenges of our times and we know
that there are no easy answers. But we also know
that the sense of possibility depends not only on
opportunities and resources, but also on hope.
There are two wrong ways – warns Pope Francis
in Evangelii gaudium (2013) – of facing up to
present-day major challenges. One is to yield to
the temptation of remaining above reality through
utopia; the other is not to resist the inclination of
remaining below reality through resignation. We
must avoid such pitfalls. What hope means today
is precisely this: not considering ourselves either
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市场体系与许多文化相一致，是有组
织的价值体系，这是公认的事实。进一步而
言，市场体系与文化的一致性，不论是类型
还是程度都会影响系统本身的整体表现：通
常情况下，市场协调的最终结果会因文化不
同而产生差异。因此，应该预料到极端个人
主义文化与互惠文化会产生不同的结果，因
为在互惠文化中，尽管个人也受到自身利益
的激励，但还会因博爱而感到快乐。同样，
在经济方面，一种合作的文化必然会与一种
极端竞争的文化产生出不同结果。
但是文化并不是理所当然的。文化能
对投入资源塑造文化模式作出反应。实际
上，经济体系的业绩表现有赖于某些观念和
生活方式是否占据主导地位。与人们可能相
信的观点相反的是，经济现象中有一个主要
的人际维度。个人行为是嵌入在一个预先存
在的社会关系网络中的，但又不算是单纯的
约束；而是促进个人目标和动机的驱动因素
之一。人们的抱负受传统智慧影响很深，而
传统智慧是关于活着的价值是什么。
结束语：我们很清楚这个时代存在的
挑战，并且知道没有简单的答案。但是我
们也知道可能性不仅取决于机会和资源，
还取决于希望。教宗方济各在《福音的喜乐
（Evangelii
gaudium）》（2013）中警告
说，面对当今的重大挑战，有两种方式是错
误的。一种是沉迷于乌托邦的诱惑，即超越
现实；另一种是听天由命，即屈服于现实。
我们必须避免这些陷阱。当今，希望的真正
意义在于：既不要把我们自己看作是超出自
我控制过程的结果，也不要看作不需要拥抱
博爱精神的、自给自足的现实。
我想借乔纳斯·索尔克（Jonas
Salk）（脊髓灰质炎疫苗的发明者）的话以
做本文总结：
“我现在看到人类进化的主要转变
是：从挣扎求生的动物变为选择进化的动
物……为了进化，我们要有一种新的行为、
新的伦理和新的道德。它是为每个人的进化
服务的，超越了适者生存的概念”。(索尔
克，1973)
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这是给那些所有努力建设一个更美好
的世界、建设一个服务于全球共同利益的人
的有力鼓励。那些对未来不抱希望的人将只
拥有现在。那些只拥有现在的人没有什么理
由对未来产生兴趣。但幸运的是，那些对未
来持续抱有希望的人一直都在，正如那些参
加阿西西集会的人所证明的。
•
Stefano Zamagni, Professor of Economics,
University of Bologna, Italy
Translated by 翻译: Hu Ling
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as a mere result of processes that are beyond our
control or as a self-sufficient reality that does not
need to embrace the spirit of fraternity.
I would like to end these notes with a
quotation from Jonas Salk, the inventor of the
anti-polio vaccine:
I now see that the major shift in human
evolution is from behaving like an animal
struggling to survive to behaving like
an animal choosing to evolve… And to
evolve, we need a new kind of behavior,
a new ethic and a new morality. It will be
that of the evolution of everyone rather
than the survival of the fittest”. (Salk,
1973)
It is a robust encouragement to all those who
strive to help build a better world, one serving the
global common good. Those with no hope in the
future have only the present. And those who have
only the present have no compelling reason to be
interested in the future. But fortunately, people
who continue to entertain a hope in the future
have not disappeared, as those who participated
to the Assisi gathering have demonstrated.
•
Stefano Zamagni, Professor of Economics,
University of Bologna, Italy
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The Contribution of Civil Economics
to the Paradigm Shift promoted
by the Macau Manifesto
国民经济学有助于
《澳门宣言》所提出的范式转移
Leonardo Becchetti

The Macau Manifesto identifies three
platforms for change that can “contribute to
the paradigmatic shift in economics that is
already happening”: i) Subsidiarity Economics;
ii) Wellbeing for All; and iii) Common Good
Entrepreneurship.
Following the logic of the civil economics
paradigm (Becchetti-Cermelli, 2018), my belief
is that “Wellbeing for All” needs to be measured
by creating a new set of wellbeing indicators
where value is, beyond GDP, the stock of
cultural, environmental, spiritual and economic
resources that a community can enjoy. To this
purpose the most recent studies have developed
multidimensional wellbeing and “generativity in
act” indicators that provide different measures of
economic, social and demographic generativity.
By generativity we mean the capacity
in one’s own life to affect positively lives of
other human beings. Empirical evidence in the
literature on the determinants of life sense and life
satisfaction show that generativity is the principal
component of the two.
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《澳门宣言》 确定了三个 “有助于
促进已经发生的经济学中范式转移”的变
革平台：i）辅助性经济原则；ii）共同福
祉；iii）共同利益型创业。
遵循国民经济范式的逻辑（Becchetti
Cermelli，2018），我认为需要通过创建一
套新的福祉指标来衡量“共同福祉”。在
这些指标中，价值不仅关乎国内生产总值
（GDP），而且还是社区享有的文化、环境、
精神和经济资源的存量。为此，最近的研究
已开发出多维度福祉和“成全传承”指标，
为经济、社会和人口生育能力提供了不同的
衡量标准。
我们所说的成全传承是指一个人通过
自己的人生感悟积极地影响他人人生的能
力。文献中关于人生感悟和生活满意度 决定
因素的实证证据表明，成全传承是这两者的
主要组成部分。
经济思想的奠基者普遍意识到了成全
传承的重要性。J. S. Mill 认为：“我觉得只
有那些把自己的精力放在他人幸福而非自身
幸福、人类进步、甚至是某种艺术或追求上
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Awareness of the importance of
generativity is widespread among the founders
economic thought. According to J. S. Mill,
Those only are happy, I thought, who
have their minds fixed on some object
other than their own happiness, on the
happiness of others, on the improvement
of mankind, even on some art or pursuit,
followed not as a means, but as itself an
ideal end. Aiming thus at something else,
they find happiness by the way. (Mill,
1873)
Jeremy Bentham observed that for every
grain of enjoyment you sow in the bosom
of another, you shall find a harvest in
your own bosom, --while every sorrow
which you pluck out from the thoughts
and feelings of a fellow creature shall be
replaced by beautiful flowers of peace
and joy in the sanctuary of your soul.
(Bentham, 1830)
Adam Smith recognised the existence of
altruism in economic behaviour long ago:
How selfish soever man may be supposed,
there are evidently some principles in his
nature, which interest him in the fortune
of others, and render their happiness
necessary to him, though he derives
nothing from it except the pleasure of
seeing it. (Smith, 1759)
Human beings are relational sense
searchers before being utility maximisers.
Generativity is the response to this demand and
the crucial ingredient for a flourishing life. Social,
political and economic systems creating conditions
for high quality of relationships, participation and
mutual recognition (e.g., models of participative
budgeting, and deliberative democracy) are
therefore crucial for both political consensus and
creation of conditions for life flourishing.
Generativity and richness of sense is also
the key to link the second platform (“Wellbeing
for All”) with the third platform (“Common Good
Entrepreneurship”). The 2019 letter of Larry
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Fink, the CEO of the largest world investment
fund, Blackrock, to CEOs of the largest global
multinationals is surprising in this point of view.
Fink says that
every company needs a framework to
navigate this difficult landscape, and that
it must begin with a clear embodiment of
your company’s purpose in your business
model and corporate strategy. Purpose
is not a mere tagline or marketing
campaign; it is a company’s fundamental
reason for being – what it does every
day to create value for its stakeholders.
Purpose is not the sole pursuit of profits
but the animating force for achieving
them. (Fink, 2019).
What this statement indicates is that
the paradigm shift that is emerging is one
affirmed by the more ambitious and farsighted
companies and entrepreneurs that do not just
aim at profit maximisation “no-matter-how,” but
at a maximisation of purpose and generativity.
This trend is reflected also in the birth of new
organisational forms such as B-Corps, benefit
corporations, new forms of cooperative business
that set as statutory goals that combine purpose
with profit. We claim that this purpose is
generativity intended as the goal of producing
social and environmental benefits for corporate
stakeholders that make corporate life richer of
sense also for its workers. An example of this
evolution is also the birth of “impact finance” that
sets the goal of generativity in the measurement
of the effects of its action.
The idea of “Subsidiarity Economics” (the
third platform of the paradigm shift proposed by
the Manifesto) needs to be defined in light of a
four-hand approach (Bechetti and Cermelli, 2018)
to political economy—as an alternative to the
traditional two-hand approach—where actions of
the traditional invisible hand of the market and
the visible hand of institutions in solving problems
are complemented and supported by the action of
two additional hands, namely, grassroot citizens’
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的人才是幸福的。它并非是一种手段，而是
一种终极目标。因此，他们聚焦别的东西，
顺便找到了幸福”（Mill，1873）。Jeremy
Bentham观察发现，“你在他人心中播种的每
一粒快乐，你都会在自己的心中有所收获，
而你从他人的思想和感情中汲取的每一种悲
伤都会在你的灵魂深处被美丽的和平与欢乐
之花所取代”（Bentham，1830）。亚当·斯
密很久以前就认识到经济行为中利他主义的
存在，“无论一个人多么自私，他的天性中
显然都有一些原则，使他能去关心他人的命
运，并以他人之幸福为自己生活所必需，虽
然除了看到他人的幸福所感到的快乐之外，
其他什么也得不到。”（Smith，1759）
在效用最大化之前，人类就是关系意
义的搜寻者。成全传承既是对这种需求的回
应，也是丰富人生的关键因素。因此，为高
质量的关系、参与和相互认可创造条件的社
会、政治和经济制度（例如：参与预算模型
和协商民主）对于达成政治共识和实现生活
繁荣都至关重要。
成全传承和感悟的丰富性也是连接第
二个平台（“共同福祉”）与第三个平台
（“共同利益型创业”）的关键。从这个角
度而言，全球最大投资基金贝莱德集团首席
执行官拉里·芬克（Larry Fink）2019年写
给全球最大跨国公司首席执行官们的信件十
分令人惊讶。芬克认为，“每个公司都需要
有一个框架来驾驭这种困难的局面，而且必
须从商业模式和公司战略中明确体现公司的
目标开始。公司的目标不仅仅是口号或营销
活动，而是公司存在的根本原因所在，公司
每天所做的一切都是在为利益相关者创造价
值。公司目标并非仅仅为了追求利润，而是
实现利润的动力。”（Fink，2019）。
这一声明表明，正在出现的范式转变
得到了更具雄心和远见的公司和企业家的肯
定，他们的目标不仅仅是“无论如何”都要
实现利润的最大化，而是实现目标和成全传
承的最大化。这种趋势还体现在新的组织形
式的诞生上，例如：共益企业（B Corp），
是将目的和利润相结合作为法定目标的新型
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合作企业。我们认为，这一目标是为了成全
传承，为企业利益相关者创造社会和环境效
益，使企业生活对其员工更有意义。这种演
变的其中一个示例是“影响金融”的诞生，
它在衡量行动效果时设定了成全传承的目
标。
“辅助性经济原则”（即：澳门宣言
提出的模式转变的第三个平台）的理念需要
根据四只手的方法进行定义（Bechetti和
Cermelli，2018），将政治经济学作为传统
双手并用的一种替代方法。传统的市场隐形
之手和机构看得见的手在解决问题时的行动
得到另外两只手的补充和支持，即：基层公
民的参与以及对社会和环境负责的公司。营
利/非营利伙伴关系、公众参与预算决策和社
区管理地方公共物品都是这两者及其相互作
用的例子。
为此，第四只手（积极公民之手）的
作用至关重要。表明第四只手有效性的最
有希望的方向之一是“用钱包投票”活动
（Becchetti等人，2018）。“用钱包投票”
是指公民作为消费者和投资者，将其消费和
投资选择作为公司产品的投票权，以对社会
和环境负责的方式创造经济价值，符合联合
国可持续发展目标第12条（“可持续消费和
生产”）（SDG，2015）。如果所有公民都能
用他们的钱包进行投票，那么将来的世界就
会不同。钱包战略投票成功与否主要有四个
障碍：意识、信息、个人选择的协调以及可
持续产品和传统产品之间可能出现的价格差
异。这四个障碍在金融领域是可以克服的。
在金融领域，由个人投资者授权的参与者数
量比较有限。可持续投资基金认识、知情、
协调许多小投资者的行动，其资产经风险调
整后的回报与传统基金并没有很显著的差
异。
最近的数据显示，至少从环境可持续
性的角度而言，用钱包投票正成为一种主
流。拉里·芬克在2018年致首席执行官们的
信件中再次公布了第一家全球基金如何通过
在投资组合中选择社会和环境可持续的公司
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participation and socially and environmentally
responsible companies. Examples of both and
their interactions can be found in profit/notfor-profit partnerships, public participation in
budgetary decision-making, and community
administration of local public goods.
To this purpose the role of the fourth hand
(the hand of active citizenship) is of fundamental
importance. One of the most promising directions
indicating the effectiveness of the fourth hand is
“vote with the wallet” campaigns (Becchetti et
al. 2018). By “vote with the wallet” we mean the
power of citizens as consumers and investors to
use their consumption and investment choices as
votes for products of companies at the vanguard
in creating economic value in a socially and
environmentally responsible way, consistently
with the UN Sustainable Development Goal
number 12 (“Sustainable Consumption and
Production”) (SDG, 2015). If all citizens would
vote with their wallets the world would be
different by tomorrow.
There are four main obstacles to the
success of the vote with the wallet strategy and
they are: awareness, information, coordination
of choices of many individuals and the price
difference that may arise between sustainable and
conventional products. These four obstacles can
be overcome in finance where the game is played
by a more limited number of actors that have been
delegated by individual investors. Sustainable
investment funds are aware, informed, coordinate
the action of many small investors and have assets
whose risk adjusted returns are not significantly
different from those of conventional funds.
Recent data show that voting with the
wallet is becoming mainstream, at least if we
look at environmental sustainability. Again,
Larry Fink in his 2018 letter to CEOs announced
how the first global fund is adopting the logic
of vote with the wallet by selecting socially and
environmentally sustainable companies in their
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portfolios.1 The motto of the Interfaith Center
for Corporate Responsibility, an association
gathering ethical investors with managed assets
that amount to around 100 billion dollars, is
“leveraging investors’ power to catalyse social
change”. This is exactly the goal of the vote with
the wallet strategy.
“Subsidiarity Economics”, “Wellbeing for
All”, and “Common Good Entrepreneurship”
are the three platforms highlighted in the Macau
Manifesto’s exploration of a paradigm shift. My
focus here is on creating generativity indicators:
more ambitious corporations, and entrepreneurs
aiming at purpose and generativity, and the
impact of vote with the wallet strategies are three
crucial directions for further progress toward the
common good.
•
Leonardo Becchetti, University of Tor Vergata

1 Here are statements from Larry Fink’s 2018 Letter to CEOs:
“Social licence to operate’ and long-term prosperity depends on
making a ‘positive contribution to society’… “To prosper over
time, every company must not only deliver financial performance,
but also show how it makes a positive contribution to society…
Without a sense of purpose, no company, either public or private,
can achieve its full potential. It will ultimately lose the license to
operate from key stakeholders”
The absence of a long-term focus or ‘sense of purpose’ companies
exposed themselves to greater risks: Companies without a longterm focus will succumb to short-term pressures to distribute
earnings, and, in the process, sacrifice investments in employee
development, innovation, and capital expenditures that are necessary for long-term growth. It will remain exposed to activist
campaigns that articulate a clearer goal, even if that goal serves
only the shortest and narrowest of objectives. And ultimately, that
company will provide subpar returns to the investors who depend
on it to finance their retirement, home purchases, or higher education”. (MinterEllison, 2018)
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来运用钱包投票的逻辑1。宗教间企业责任中
心的座右铭是“利用投资者的力量推动社会
变革”。该中心汇集了拥有大约1000亿美元
管理资产的道德投资者。这就是钱包投票策
略的目标。
“辅助性经济原则”、“共同福祉”
和“共同利益型创业”是《澳门宣言》探索
范式转变的三大平台。我的侧重点是创建成
全传承指标，再加上更具野心的公司和企业
家以目标和成全传承为导向，以及钱包投票
策略的影响，这三个方面是进一步朝着共同
利益迈进的三个关键方向。
•
Leonardo Becchetti, 意大利杜维嘉大学
Translated by 翻译: Hu Ling

1 以下是拉里·芬克（Larry Fink）2018年写给首席执行官
的一封信中的陈述：“经营的社会许可证”与长期繁荣取决
于“对社会做出的积极贡献” ……“随着时间的推移，为
了繁荣发展，每个公司不仅必须提供财务业绩，还必须说明
它如何对社会做出积极的贡献……如果没有目标感，任何一
家公司（无论是国有还是私营性质）将不能充分发挥自身潜
力，最终也会失去关键利益相关者的经营许可”。
缺乏长期关注点或“目标感”的公司会使自己面临更大的风
险：没有长期关注点的公司将屈服于分配收益的短期压力，
并在这个过程中牺牲对员工发展、创新和长期增长所必需的
资本支出的投资。而且，该公司将会面临明确目标的维权活
动，即使该目标只服务于最短期和最小规模的目标。最终，
该公司将向依靠它为退休、购房或高等教育融资的投资者提
供低于预期的回报（Minterrelison，2018）。
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The Macau Manifesto –
Learning From The Development Of Cooperatives
澳门宣言——
合作社的发展教会我们什么？
Eric C. Meyer and Engelbert Theurl and Theresia Theurl
埃里克·C·迈耶及英格尔贝特·德鲁及特蕾西亚·德鲁
THE MANIFESTO’S STRENGTHS AND
WEAKNESSES
The Macau Manifesto addresses several
important issues that could significantly contribute
to human well-being. Some of them are well known
and part of economic common sense. “Wellbeing
for All” (headline of the Manifesto’s section 2) is the
foremost goal of welfare economics, the normative
nucleus of modern economics, and there should
be no dissenting view on this goal. The Manifesto’s
suggestions for action such as the development of
technologies to advance people’s well-being or the
promotion of education to empower people and
allow them to develop their capabilities are wellknown results from traditional economic theory
and empirics. Moreover, the Manifesto’s emphasis
of subsidiarity is well-based in fiscal federalism.
Therefore, at least for these topics there is no “new
economic paradigm” in the Manifesto.
But the Manifesto goes far beyond. It
claims that there is a need for (new) common
good entrepreneurship and that companies
are to become socially progressive institutions.
Investment decisions are expected to be based
on Environmental, Social, and Governance
Economic 经济

《澳门宣言》的优势与劣势
《澳门宣言》提出的几个重要议题或
对人类福祉有巨大贡献。其中一些也为人
熟知，是经济常识的一部分。“共同福祉”
（《宣言》第2节的标题）是福利经济学的
首要目标，是现代经济学的规范核心，对此
不应存在异议。《宣言》建议采取行动，如
发展科技以改善人们的福祉或提升教育以增
强他们的能力，让他们发挥所长，这些都是
来自众所周知的传统经济学理论和经验的结
论。此外，《宣言》强调的辅助性经济原则
是建立在财政联邦制基础上。因此，就这
些话题而言，《宣言》是不存在“新经济范
式”的。
但《宣言》不止于此。它提出对（新
的）共同利益型创业精神的需求以及公司应
作为促进社会进步的机构。投资决策也应以
环境、社会和治理（ESG）标准为考量。这是
《宣言》对公司过于期望之处，表现出理想
化的倾向，与现实存在很大差距。《宣言》
所所提出的措施存在的部分缺陷减弱了其行
动方案的可行性。
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(ESG) standards. That is where the Manifesto is
overloading its expectations on companies and
presents a concept of man that may be wishful, but
that is far from reality. The Manifesto’s normative
approach has some shortcomings that reduce
the chances of implementing its suggestions for
action.
First, some of these considerations
are clearly within the scope of rule-setting
government. It is the government’s task to decide
on topics like environmental protection and
to enforce these rules. ESG standards may be a
supplement to such government actions, but they
are no substitute for these rules.
Second, companies and entrepreneurs
create value for individuals by providing their
goods and services to them. Demanding the
additional consideration of a common good in
the entrepreneur’s decision means reducing the
value created for the individuals or assuming
that individuals do not realize what their real
needs are. If the individuals have preferences for
products that are produced in compliance with
some standards of environmental and social
protection, there will be entrepreneurs providing
these goods. This can be observed in wealthier
economies where demand for such products
increase, but it also shows that there are tradeoffs in the individuals’ preferences that we do not
find in the Manifesto and that are not solved in
the Manifesto. Similarly, by declaring the absolute
value of nature the Manifesto evades economic
reasoning about trade-offs and wipes out any
consideration of the individual’s wishes and
preferences.
Finally, the Manifesto does not consider
the stability and sustainability of what it calls
the “New Economic Paradigm”. If companies
are expected to “give” (action 3 of section 1 on
subsidiarity) and if this “giving” goes beyond the
companies’ interest, if it is giving a favour, this
favour may be easily withdrawn, when times
change, and the company is no longer inclined
to give the favour. Individuals depending on
Economic 经济

such “giving” are not in a reliable and sustainable
relationship and therefore this kind of “giving” is a
weak and unstable basis for people’s development.
Similarly, common good entrepreneurs may face
competition from other competitors focussing
on the individuals’ preferences instead of the
common good. In consequence, market pressure
may drive common good entrepreneurs out
of the market and therefore the idea of the
common good will not be sustainable if there are
other market participants acting with different
objectives.
COOPERATIVES AS AN EXAMPLE
The Manifesto recommends cooperatives
(esp. credit cooperatives) as an instrument
to develop communities and to follow the
– economically well founded – principle of
subsidiarity. Cooperatives may teach a lesson
how developments work and how organisational
innovation finds its way without relying on
unsustainable assumptions of human behaviour.
In stark contrast to the normative
perspective of the Manifesto, cooperatives are
based on the individuals’ needs and preferences.
They are deeply anchored in the real economy.
Interestingly Friedrich Wilhelm Raiffeisen –
one of the German founding fathers of credit
cooperatives – started his idea of a cooperative as
a concept of charity by handing loans to needy
farmers in his underdeveloped Westerwald region.
He swiftly learned that this approach would not
be sustainable. Self-help developed as a guiding
principle for his credit cooperatives. To produce,
farmers needed credit cooperatives, which
allowed them to get access to the necessary loans,
that markets could not provide due to market
imperfections. Therefore, they were interested
that these institutions be sustainable, because the
cooperatives were the enabler for their business
and they understood that their credit cooperatives
had to be successful and profitable. Without
these credit cooperatives they could lose their
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首先，它的部分措施显然是归于政府
决策范畴。政府的任务是设定议题，如环境
保护，然后去实行这些规则。ESG标准可以作
为对此类政府行为的补充，但它们无法替代
这些规则。
第二，公司和企业家向个人提供商品
和服务来为他们创造价值。企业家要在决策
中对共同利益进行额外考量，这就意味着他
们要减少为个人创造的价值，或者假设这些
个体未意识到他们真正的需求。如果个人偏
好的产品符合某些环境和社会保护标准，就
有企业家为他们提供这些产品。这可以在对
此类产品的需求增加的较富裕经济体中观察
到，但这也说明了个人偏好中的权衡问题，
这是在《宣言》中未发现且未解决的。同样
地，宣扬了自然的绝对价值后，《宣言》回
避了与供需权衡相关的经济逻辑，并摒除了
一切涉及个人意愿和偏好的考虑。
最后，《宣言》未考虑到所谓“新经
济范式”的稳定性和可持续性。如果期望
公司“给予”（辅助性经济原则的第1节第
3项），但这种“给予”高于公司的利益，
如果公司的确给予了帮助，时代一变，这种
帮助可能很容易收回，公司也不再有帮助意
向。依赖于这种“给予”的个体也不存在于
可靠的、可持续的关系中了。因此，这种
“给予”对于人的发展而言并不是坚固的、
稳定的基础。同样，公益企业家也可能面临
其他竞争者的竞争，竞争者们关注的是个人

对人类行为不可持续的假设，找到组织创新
的真正出路。
与《宣言》的规范性观点形成鲜明
对比的是，合作社是基于个人需求和偏好
成立的，他们深度扎根实体经济。有趣的
是，德国信用合作社创始人之一弗雷德里
希·威廉·赖夫艾森（Friedrich
Wilhelm
Raiffeisen）开始把合作社当作慈善概念，
他向欠发达的韦斯特林山地区的贫困农民放
贷。但他很快意识到这种方式是不可持续
的。自助发展就此成为他信用合作社的指导
原则。为了生产，农民需要通过信用合作社
获得必要的贷款——这是他们无法从不完善
的市场获得的。所以，他们关注这些可持续
性的机构，因为合作社可以促成他们开展生
产，当然他们也明白信用合作社要成功和盈
利。没有这些信用合作社，他们可能错失进
入（当地）资本市场的良机，阻碍或延迟他
们的经济活动。因此，合作社的建立及其稳
定并不是来自成员们的道德优越感，而是源
于合作社工作中的稳定收益。
合作社成员的目标可能与《宣言》文
中提到的共同利益目标或其他目标一致，但
合作社不应背负额外的社会要求和外部利益
相关者的利益。这些要求可能降低合作社的
利润率，从而损害合作社成员的发展。
合作社的发展历史也带给我们其他方
面的经验教训。虽然成员间密切的经济关系
有助于维护合作社的稳定和成功，但事实

偏好，而非公益。因此，市场压力可能会将
公益企业家驱逐出市场，并且如果其他市场
参与者的行动目标不同，公益的理念也无法
延续。

上，适当的内部和外部治理方案对于持续经
营合作社也是必要的。合作社是由人建立和
管理的，而且还通常是做生意的外行。所
以，他们彼此间或者与合作社之间可能存在
欺诈，他们可能缺乏正确地组织合作社事务
的能力。因此，合作社需要一个稳定的内、
外部监督框架，需要有能力的教育机构帮助
管理者们应对业务挑战。
发展的关键取决于个人的偏好和活
动，而不是从自上而下地给经济活动增加额
外负担。为个人提供进入市场的渠道，避免

以合作社为例
《宣言》建议将合作社（特别是信用
合作社）作为发展社区的工具，遵循辅助性
经济的建立良好经济基础的原则。合作社或
教会我们如何实现发展，以及如何不依赖于
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access to the (local) capital market which would
impede or stall their economic activity. Thus, the
cooperatives were established and proved to be
stable not due to some moral superiority of their
members but due to the stabilising interest in the
working of the cooperative.
It may be that the objectives of the
cooperative’s members are in line with the common
good objectives or other goals mentioned in the
text, but cooperatives should not bear the burden
of additional social requirements and interests
of outside stakeholders. These requirements
may reduce the cooperative’s profitability and
may therefore harm the development of the
cooperative’s members.
The development of cooperatives in the
past teaches some more lessons. Although the
members’ close economic relationships contribute
to the stability and to the success of cooperatives,
it turned out that appropriate internal and
external governance schemes are also necessary
for the continuous existence of cooperatives.
Cooperatives are founded and managed by
individuals who are human beings and very
often laymen in doing business. Consequently,
there may be fraud in their relationships with
each other or with the cooperative and there
may be incapability to correctly organize the
cooperative’s affairs. Thus, cooperatives need a
stabilising framework of internal and external
supervision, and they need empowering
educational institutions helping their managers
to cope with the challenges of their business.
Development crucially hinges on the
preferences and activities of the individuals
instead of overloading economic activities with
additional burden from a top-down perspective.
Providing access to markets for these individuals
and avoiding powerful market dominating
companies will allow them to increase their
welfare. It is the government’s task to provide
a framework for the governance of these
cooperatives and companies, but it is not the task
of the cooperatives and companies to carry out
Economic 经济

the tasks of the government.
•
Eric C. Meyer, University of Münster School of
Business and Economics, Germany
Engelbert Theurl, Department of Public
Finance, University of Innsbruck, Austria
Theresia Theurl, University of Münster School
of Business and Economics, Germany
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大公司主宰市场，就能使他们提高自己的福
祉。政府的工作是为管理这些合作社和公司
提供框架，合作社和公司不应承担政府的任
务。
•
埃里克·C·迈耶博士, 德国明思特大学商业
经济学院
英格尔贝特·德鲁教授、博士,
布鲁克大学财政学系
特蕾西亚·德鲁教授、博士,
学商业经济学院

奥地利因斯

德国明思特大

Translated by 翻译: Zhou Shoujin 周守晋
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Imagining A Conscientious Economy

构想尽责经济
Christoph Waldersee 克里斯托夫·瓦尔德赛

ABSTRACT

摘要

The multiple layered crises (pandemic,
climate change, differences in development,
migration pressures, etc.) force us to consider
what kind of economic growth we have and
what we may need. In this article, I shall attempt
to outline some key features of what could be
developed in a “Conscientious Economy”. Given
the observable diversity among various national
responses to the Covid-19 crisis, it is clear that no
existing economic model is likely to be sufficient
to trigger a global recovery that is both fair to
all and sustainable. This paper will indicate that
there are some promising attempts to rethink
economics that need further study, and serious
efforts at their implementation. These should
become our priority as we seek to overcome the
lingering effects of Covid-19.

多层面危机（疫情大流行、气候变
化、发展差距、移民压力等）迫使我们考虑
我们拥有的是什么样的经济增长，我们需要
的会是什么。在此文中，我将尝试概述“尽
责经济”中可以探讨之问题的一些关键特
征。鉴于各国对新冠病毒危机的应对措施的
显见多样性，很清楚，现存的经济模式不可
能足以启动对所有人都公平且可持续的全球
经济复苏。本文将指出，有一些大有希望的
尝试，来反思需要进一步研究，并在应用中
需要认真努力的经济学。在努力克服新冠病
毒挥之不去的影响之际，我们应该优先考虑
这些事项。
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ACKNOWLEDGING THE UNDERLYING
CRISIS WHILE STILL FIGHTING TO
OVERCOME THE PANDEMIC
The pandemic is not only a grave threat
to people’s lives, but it also profoundly alters
their lifestyle, and thus significantly impacts the
economy. In a world in which both personal and
overall societal success is defined by economic
growth, any crisis undermining such growth
is a threat to people’s wellbeing. Both are so
intricately interconnected that not even a deadly
pandemic seems to be able to change this pattern.
This is not surprising as no one can escape the
uncompromising relationship between the
overall economic situation, the struggle to earn
one’s livelihood, and overcome the threat to
one’s individual wellbeing and even survival.
Most people have no choice other to participate
in this struggle, regardless of its risks. And yet,
it is more and more apparent that this condition
cannot go on, as it ruins the sources of our life.
The planet’s atmosphere, air, water, and soil, are
all under threat to such an extent that the base
of our survival is dwindling, leaving no room for
maintaining the way of life we are used to and
find worth living.
More of us now understand that we must
overhaul our lifestyle. The nexus of economic
mechanism with our wellbeing does not suit our
environment and is no longer sustainable. We
continuously overuse our resources by ignoring
their finiteness. Also, this nexus deepens the gap
between richer and poorer nations, exacerbating
systemic global inequality, leaving behind
large parts of our own population as well as all
lesser developed countries. It puts at risk their
populations whose existence is already more
fragile than those in the “developed” world.
Less developed, and thus poorer nations are
already feeling the symptoms of economic crisis
disproportionately. Most of these countries are in
the world’s warmer regions and are more exposed
to the rise in extreme weather conditions resulting
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from the climate change our current economic
model has induced. These countries simply do not
have the funds to live under the growing weather
extremes and subsequent changes to their natural
habitat.
Perhaps we are blind to the lessons of the
Covid-19 crisis. The problem is rooted in our
insatiable appetite for exploiting what surrounds
us, of which we are a part and on which we
depend. We have intruded into every corner of
the planet and spun our web of interference and
interdependence. While expanding our habitat,
we have transgressed into wilderness areas. We
are oversimplifying the world by subjugating it,
with the intent of reshaping it according to our
needs. This is violating nature, which is even more
foolish as our understanding of nature is still
limited. In other words, we are exposing ourselves
to things we do not yet fully know. What in
former times was regarded as the discovery of the
unknown now becomes a threat. In these times,
as the Covid-19 pandemic should convince us, a
tiny mis-step is felt throughout the world and can
easily become a threat to our survival.
Acknowledging this situation, we must
grasp the opportunity the current health crisis
offers. We need to reassess on which terms we
can continue to live, interfering with nature. We
must adapt life and what we deem our wellbeing,
propelling us into a new and healthier era, in tune
with our planet and our resources. To get there
our economic attitude must be re-examined. In
other words, right now we have an opportunity
to understand and face and tackle the combined
crises: Covid-19 could open our eyes leading us
into a different society. We can finally understand
that our economic behaviour is at the heart of
the problem. Rather than regard markets as an
automatism that governs us, we must reverse
this and govern the markets ourselves. Dispelling
the paralysing automatism of the markets means
embedding them once again in our societal needs
and ideals. Let the markets serve us, not vice
versa.
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努力克服新冠疫情的同时需承认潜在的危机
这场疫情大流行不仅对人民生命构成
严重威胁，而且深刻地改变人民的生活方
式，因而对经济产生了重大影响。在这个
以经济增长来界定个人和整个社会是否成功
的世界里，任何破坏经济增长的危机都是对
人民福祉的威胁。两者之间如此错综复杂地
相互关联，即使是一场致命的疫情大流行似
乎也无法改变这种模式。这并不奇怪，因为
在“总体经济形势”与“个人努力谋生并克
服对个人福祉甚至生存的威胁”这两者之间
存在也不可妥协的关系，而且没有人能够摆
脱这种关系。对于大多数人来说，不管其中
风险有多大，除了参与这场斗争外，别无其
他选择。然而，越来越明显的是，这种状况
不能继续下去了，因为它破坏了我们生活的
根本。地球的大气、空气、水和土壤都受到
了严重的威胁，以至于我们生存的基础正在
缩小，没有空间能够维持我们已经习惯并认
为值得生活的方式。
现在，越来越多的人认识到，我们必
须彻底改变我们的生活方式。经济体制与我
们的福祉之间的联系已经不适合我们的环
境，也不再是可持续的。我们无视资源的有
限性，不断过度使用我们的资源。另外，这
种关系加深了穷富国之间的差距，加剧了系
统性的全球不平等，我们的大部分人民以及
所有欠发达的国家都因此落后了。他们的人
民处于危险之中，他们的生存条件已经比“
发达”世界的人民更加脆弱。因此，欠发达
国家，因而也是较贫穷的国家已经正在不成
比例地感受到经济危机的征兆。这些国家大
多位于世界比较温暖的地区，更容易受到我
们目前的经济模式所引起的极端天气状况增
多的影响。这些国家干脆没有足够的资金来
生活在极端天气日益增长和自然栖息地随之
变化的情况下。
兴许我们忽视了新冠病毒的教训。问
题的根源就是，我们贪得无厌地开发我们四
周，包括我们赖以生存的东西。我们已经入
侵了地球的每个角落，并形成了相互干扰和
相互依存的网络。在扩大栖息地的同时，我
们也入侵了荒野地区。我们正在通过征服来
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过度简化这个世界，并根据我们的需要来重
塑它。这是违背自然的，更是愚蠢的，因为
我们对大自然的理解仍然有限。换句话说，
我们把自己暴露在我们还不完全了解的事物
中。在以前被认为是对未知事物的发现，现
在已变成了一种威胁。在这个时代，新冠病
毒让我们相信：一个微小的错误，全世界都
感受得到，并且很容易威胁我们的生存。
认识到这一情况后，我们必须抓住当
前健康危机提供的机会。我们需要重新评估
我们可以在哪些不干扰大自然的条件下继续
生活。我们必须根据我们的地球和资源，调
整我们的生活和我们认为的福祉，以推动我
们进入一个更健康的新时代。要做到这一
点，我们必须重新审视我们的经济态度。换
句话说，现在我们有机会了解、面对和解决
这些综合危机。新冠病毒让我们看到了世界
的另一面，将我们带入到一个不同的社会。
我们最终可以理解，我们问题的核心是经济
行为。我们不能将市场作为自动控制我们的
机制，我们必须扭转这一局面，由我们自己
来控制市场。消除市场令人麻木的自动机
制，意味着我们需要再次将其嵌入我们的社
会需求和理想之中。让市场为我们服务，而
不是我们为市场服务。
用于反思经济学的资源
我们必须讨论并引入新的社会模式和
经济模式。我们必须改变我们以前对经济的
态度，即盲目屈服于所谓的市场自动机制。
我们对利润和增长的评估，必须从根本上重
新思考，重新解释，重新定义，并重新启
动。
对投资的需求总是会有，决不能留给
公共行政部门或政府来处理。这些实体不会
从生产力的角度来思考问题，很少创新，并
且不可能像个体企业家或企业家族那样优化
成本和效率，或提供实际的便利条件。私营
部门应继续存在，并应允许和鼓励其蓬勃发
展，即使它们是大公司。另外，我们不应该
放弃中小公司，它们是创造力和人类生产力
的无尽来源。
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RESOURCES FOR RETHINKING ECONOMICS
New societal and economic models must
be discussed and introduced. We must address
our approach to the economy, our blind surrender
to sterile thinking about the alleged automatism
of markets. Our assessment of profit and growth
must be radically rethought, reinterpreted,
redefined, and relaunched.
Investments will always be needed and
must not be left to public administration or
governments. Such entities do not think in terms
of productivity, rarely innovate, and are seldom
likely to optimise cost and efficiency or practical
facilitation in the ways individual entrepreneurs
or groups of them are likely to do. The private
sector should continue to exist and should be
allowed and encouraged to thrive, even as large
corporations. Also, we should not get rid of
our medium and small sized companies which
are an endless source of ingenuity and human
productivity.
But we must see them as resources,
embedding their activities within what is
achievable in a sustainable world. In other words,
the corporate sector, and the markets of which
they are part, must work within a system, governed
by rules and subordinate to the overall goal of
sustainability. We, as the ones through whom and
for whom markets exist, must be able not only to
survive but to evolve and prosper. Markets and
their players – in other words everyone – must
accept this principle and accept their respective
role in it. Just as every individual in our society
must support this economic model by restraining
his or her own yearning, by overcoming careless
spending, the corporate sector must step back
from endless fighting and constant competition
narrowly motivated only by an increase in profits.
So, the market mechanism will continue to exist
and even be allowed to expand and grow. But
what is considered gain, what is perceived as profit
must be redefined. We need to identify and apply
new terms of value in line with what is available,
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what is left, and what is sustainable. At that stage
we will move from a mechanical view of a market
driven economy and the society depending on
it, to what Karl Polanyi (1944) and later John G.
Ruggie called an “embedded liberalism” (1982).
In 2010 the Austrian economist, Christian
Felber, introduced a credible approach for
achieving a sustainable economy. His initiative,
“The Economy for the Common Good” (ECG)
proposes “an economic model, which makes
the Common Good, a good life for everyone on
a healthy planet, its primary goal and purpose.”
ECG suggests that
“at the heart of this concept lies the idea that
values-driven businesses are mindful of and
committed to:
- Human Dignity
- Solidarity and Social Justice
- Environmental Sustainability
- Transparency and Co-Determination. (Felber,
2010)”
Companies and institutions all over the world
have subscribed to these principles and its base is
broadening quickly. Together with the universitybased initiative “Rethinking Economics” (2021)
it is taking hold on all continents. These two
initiatives can be seen as proof that there is
readiness for change, from all sides.
There are promising indications in
psychology and sociology that the concept of
selflessness for the sake of all is taking shape. We,
as the economic actors, are beginning to realise
how much the way we act really matters. Finally,
the need for sustainability is teaching us to act
for a common good. It forces us to take on the
finiteness of what we have on our planet.
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但我们必须把它们看作是一种资源，
把它们的活动纳入可持续世界可以实现的范
围内。换句话说，企业部门及其所在的市场
必须在一个系统内工作，受规则的约束，并
服从于可持续发展的总体目标。我们作为市
场赖以存在并为之而存在的人，不仅能够生
存，而且还能够发展和繁荣。市场及其参
与者——换句话说，所有人——必须接受这
一原则，并接受各自在其中所扮演的角色。
正如我们社会中的每个人都必须通过抑制自
己的渴望、克服花钱大手大脚的毛病以维持
这种经济模式一样，企业部门必须停止无休
止的争斗和仅以增加利润为动机的不断竞
争。因此，市场机制将继续存在，甚至可以
继续扩大和发展。但是我们必须重新定义什
么是收益，什么是利润。我们需要根据现有
的、剩下的和可持续的东西来确定和应用新
的价值条件。在这个阶段，我们必须从市场
驱动经济和依赖于它的社会的机械观，转向
卡尔·波兰尼（Karl Polanyi）（1944年）
和后来约翰·G·鲁格（John G. Ruggie）
（1982年）所说的“嵌入式自由主义”。
2010年，奥地利经济学家克里斯蒂
安·费尔伯（Christian Felber）提出了一
种实现经济可持续发展的可靠方法。他的倡
议“共同利益经济”（ECG）提出了“一种以
实现共同利益——使生活在健康地球上的每
个人都过上美好生活——为主要目标的经济
模式”。共同利益经济表明，
这一概念的核心是：以价值观为导向
的企业要注意并致力于：
-人类尊严，
-团结和社会正义，
-环境可持续性，
-透明度和共同决策权。（费尔
伯，2010年）
世界各地的公司和机构都赞同这些原
则，而且概念的基础正在迅速扩大。“共同
利益经济”与基于大学的“重新思考经济
学”（2021年）倡议一起，在各大洲占据了
一席之地。这两项倡议表明了各方都做好了
变革的准备。
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在心理学和社会学中，有些迹象表
明，“为了所有人的利益而无私奉献”的概
念正在成型中。作为经济参与者，我们开始
意识到我们的行动方式有多么重要。最后，
对可持续发展的需求教会我们需要为共同利
益而行动，迫使我们认识到地球所拥有的资
源是有限的。
宗教间对话与合作的作用
走上可持续发展未来的道路，可分为
三个步骤：
1.把“经济”的概念理解为良好的内
务管理，而不是永久竞争。
2.将社会理解为一个对生活有着不同
想法和愿望并寻求平衡的平等群体。
3.认识到如果我们不改变看待生活和
彼此的方式，就不可能容忍彼此的生活观、
信仰、愿望和想法。
有了这些对待生活（包括我们的经
济）的基本信条，我们的信念和宗教随之也
会渗入我们的生活。即使是那些除了自己什
么都不相信的人，在生活中也不能摆脱自己
的宗教态度。涉及到生活的基本要素时，就
每个群体或个人所理解的内容进行对话是至
关重要的。虽然信仰会引发激烈的价值观竞
争，但我们必须在确保生存的问题上相互理
解。当我们希望达成共识以克服危机时，容
忍彼此的信念和价值观就变得至关重要。这
就必须通过宗教间对话来指引我们。这可能
是让彼此各退一步并承认他人的权利、愿
望、想法和信仰的最好方式。
走向尽责经济
我们如何确定进步和增长？这些是可
以用定量或定性原则进行衡量的，或者两者
都可以？支出是多少，回报又是多少？我们
应该让经济机制来控制我们，还是将经济作
为控制我们资源的工具？鉴于深刻认识到这
些资源的有限性，我们应该重新考虑决定经
济进步和增长后所面对的挑战。为此，我们
需要转变态度。“尽责经济”可以作为在资
源有限的地球上维持生命的首要先决条件，
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A ROLE FOR INTERRELIGIOUS DIALOGUE
AND COLLABORATION
There are three steps that could lead us on
this path to a sustainable future:
1. Understanding the concept of
“economy” as good housekeeping instead
of as permanent competition.
2. Understanding society as a group of
equals with varied ideas and desires about
what life is and seeking to balance them.
3. Understanding that none of this is
possible without a ground-breaking
change in how we look at life and at each
other: tolerating each other’s concept of
life, beliefs, wishes, and ideas.
With these basic tenets on approaching life
(including our economy), our convictions and
thus religion step in. Even those who do not
believe in anything other than themselves are
not free of a religious attitude toward their own
lives. It is crucial to enter dialogue on what each
group or individual understands when relating
to the basics of life. While following convictions
can stir up fierce competition in values, we must
reach mutual understanding when it comes to
securing our survival. Tolerating each other’s
convictions and values is crucial when we want
to reach common ground to overcome the crises.
This is where the interreligious dialogue must
guide us. It is probably the best way to stipulate
each other’s readiness to take the vital step back
and acknowledge others’ rights, wishes, ideas,
and beliefs.
MAKING PROGRESS TOWARD A
CONSCIENTIOUS ECONOMY
How do we determine progress
and growth: are these measurable on either a
quantitative or a qualitative principle, or both?
What are the expenses and what the returns?
Should we allow economic mechanisms to govern
us or instead take the economy as an instrument
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for managing our resources? The challenge of
determining progress and growth should be
reconsidered in light of our acute awareness of the
finiteness of these resources. It therefore requires
a change in attitude. A “conscientious economy”
may serve as an overarching prerequisite for
sustaining life on a finite planet, that is, an
economy based on accepting the principle of
scarcity of resources plus equal accessibility to
them. Such an economy is necessarily a sharing
economy. But it will only work when we succeed in
institutionalising an ever-increasing effort to tell,
instruct, and train everyone in future generations
to be aware of what the resources sustaining us
on this planet are, and how much is left of them.
In other words, we must focus on what we must
share.
What does “conscientious” mean here?
It is a synonym for the notion that everyone is
coming from the same understanding, reaching
out for the same final goal – survival in dignity
– and accepting that there is no-one unworthy of
participating in it. To get to this stage everyone
needs to learn and internalise the facts and the
consequences of acting as well as non-acting on
them. Everyone must learn how to value and
tolerate each other’s approach to sustainability.
This is a continuous and perpetual, never
completed process. And we may fail, should it
stop.
From our present knowledge-based
society we will need to evolve into an educative
and ever continuing “training society”. Instead
of creating a canon of knowledge and certifying
individual expertise, in such a world we will
completely internalise who each of us is. We
must individually realise our limits and what is
undeniably left as sharable resources to sustain
us. Because so far there does not seem to be any
alternative to the resources of our planet, we must
integrate our knowledge about this into what we
do, whoever we are, whatever we do. This needs
to become an integral part of us and guide our
innermost value system, how we think, how
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也就是说，这种经济必须建立在资源稀缺和
平等获取资源权的基础上。这样的经济必然
是共享经济。但是，只有当我们成功地将越
来越多的工作制度化，并告诉、指导和培训
后代子孙，让他们每一个人都意识到这个星
球上我们赖以生存的资源是什么，以及它们
还剩下多少时，“尽责经济”才能发挥作
用。换句话说，我们必须重视我们必须分享
的东西。
这里“尽责”是什么意思呢?它是以
下观念的同义词：每个人对“为共同最终目
标（即有尊严地活着）而努力”的理解都相
同，并同意任何人都有权利参与进来。要达
到这个阶段，每个人都需要了解并牢记这些
事实，以及依照或不依照这些事实行事的后
果。每个人都必须学会如何重视和容忍彼此
的可持续发展方法。这个过程是持久永恒
的，并且永远都不能终止。一旦我们停下
来，就可能会失败。
目前我们的社会是以知识为基础的，
我们需要将其发展成为一个教育性的、持续
不断的“培训型社会”。在这样一个世界
里，我们将完全牢记我们每个人都是谁，而
不是建立一套知识标准或证明个人的专业知
识。我们每个人都必须认识到自己的极限，
并且明确哪些是留给我们维持生存的共享资
源。因为到目前为止，似乎没有任何资源可
以替代我们星球的资源。无论我们是谁，无
论我们是做什么工作的，我们都必须把关于
这方面的知识整合到我们的工作中，并将其
作为我们不可分割的一部分，进而知道我们
最内在的价值体系，引导我们如何思考、如
何行动、如何形成并传授我们的价值观。教
育是关键，不把教育放在首位，我们就会无
法接受事实。相反，事实将统治我们。
我们必须达成共识：在一个建立在实
证基础上而被理解的世界中，依照共同的价
值观和前景行事。为了达到并保持这种理
解，我们必须将其量化。共享的标准、数
据，以及——例如——以技术为基础的的关
键绩效指标（KPI）（2021年），都可以帮助
我们做到这一点。KPI是一套以证据为基础、
支持决策的技术参数基准，可以告诉我们自
己的极限。KPI——一种全球适用的标准工
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具——它的开发是为了保持对这些极限的认
识，告诉我们在不危及一切的情况下可以做
什么。事实上，在许多领域，KPI是例如开发
基础设施用的日常惯例。KPI现在用作为如何
遵守标准（和价值观）做出界定并最终加以
限定的标准。KPI允许我们量化任何方面的规
范，同时使其既有可问责性，又仍然能按照
主旨而具有可叙述性：即可以讲述、指导、
理解、培训。再次强调，教育、培训和最终
的全面牢记，是确立和保持在这一体系内的
关键。
我们可能会遇到阻力。因此，为了了
解什么是利害攸关的东西，我们必须将教育
放在首位。建立一个以规则为基础的世界，
教育将是支柱，是从精神层次上控制并支持
这个社会的结构性指导。但是，在精神上任
何社会都不能达到完全共享，因此我们必须
建立一个基于规则的秩序来维持这种结构。
因此，我们需要重新思考前面提到的
实现可持续的未来和福祉的三个步骤的层次
结构，并在以下两个条件下进行阐述：
I.前面提到的层次结构是从技术角度
讲的，涉及到各个层面的实践学习。
II.了解社会是如何运作的，我们自己
在社会中所处的位置，以及社会对其他人的
意义，这三者之间存在一定的相关性。
我们必须学会接受我们各不相同的事
实，我们必须学会毫无保留地接受对方。要
让这两个条件生效，我们需要形成乐于与人
分享、乐于退让、乐于放弃的心态。
这时候，重新调整这三个步骤也许会
更有意义：
1.理解我们在看待生活和彼此的方式
上需要做出突破性的改变：容忍彼此的生活
观、信仰、愿望和想法。
2.将社会理解为一个对生活有着不同
想法、愿望和观点并寻求平衡的平等群体。
3.把“经济”的概念理解为良好的内
务管理，而不是为追求经济增长而进行的无
休止的竞争。
颠倒步骤层次是一种基于通过信仰而
不是通过物质欲望来确定生活优先次序的方
法。这种说法的前提是后物质主义的生活
观。但这种后物质主义的观念，即如何过一
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we act and how we form and teach our values.
Education is the key and without putting it first
we may not be able to accept the facts. Instead,
the facts will rule us.
We must reach the point where we act
on shared values and prospects, in a world
understood, based on proven evidence. To
reach and maintain this understanding, we must
quantify it. Shared standards, data, and – for
example – technically based Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) (2021) can help us to do so. KPI
are an evidence-based, decision supporting, set
of technical benchmarks that can tell us about
our limits. KPI – a worldwide standard tool –
were developed to maintain awareness of these
limits, informing us of what can be done without
endangering everything. In fact, in many fields
they are daily practice, for example in developing
infrastructure. KPI are now used as a defining
and ultimately limiting standard for how to keep
to norms (and values). They allow us to quantify
any specification in every respect while making it
accountable but also still narratable in accordance
with the tenet: tell, instruct, understand, train.
Again, education, training and lastly full
internalisation is key to establish and keep within
this system.
Possibly, this will be met by resistance.
So, for learning what is at stake education must
take the lead. Establishing a rule-based world
this will be the backbone, the structural guidance
overarching and supporting the spiritual part of
such a society. But as no society will ever exist
completely sharing spiritual aspirations, a rulebased order must maintain this construct.
Consequently, we need to rethink the
earlier mentioned hierarchy of the three steps for
a sustainable future and wellbeing, articulating it
under the following two conditions:
I. The afore-mentioned hierarchy is technical and
involves practical learning, on all levels.
II. There is a correlation between learning how
society works, what our own place in it is, and
what that means to everyone else.
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We must learn to accept that each of us is
different, and we must learn to accept each other
unreservedly. To make these two conditions work
we need to create a readiness to share, to step
back, and to relinquish.
Then, perhaps it would make more sense
to realign the three steps:
1. Understanding that we need a groundbreaking change in how we look at life and
each other: tolerating each other’s concept
of life, beliefs, wishes, and ideas.
2. Understanding society as a group of
equals with different ideas, desires and
perspectives on what life should be and
seeking to balance it.
3. Understanding the concept of
“economy” as good housekeeping instead
of perpetual competition in striving for
growth.
This reversed hierarchy of steps would be an
approach based on prioritising life via belief, not
via material desire. This way of putting it calls for
a post-materialistic concept of living. But such a
post-materialistic concept of how to lead a life
that is in tune with what is there, what may be
left, is based on a verifiable, accountable system,
which can be calculated and thus proven. This
proven part of the equation does not lean on mere
trust and confidence of the people. Instead, it is
based on what is factually known about what is
left, and what can or must be shared. It is then
up to our underlying value system to tell why we
would share it: reinventing or rather reinstating or
restoring a canon of non-materialistic values that
equal one another – meaning: what was practised
for millennia as the riches of a spiritual life.
This is no new concept. In fact, it answers
to what all major religious movements all over
the world have stipulated: for the sake of a nondependent being, building a community for the
common good, acting to create a society seeking
communion. This may provide a way and help us
to renounce our own desires in order to realise
personal goals for the sake of everyone.
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种与现有的、可能剩下的资源相适应的生
活，是建立在可验证且可问责的体系基础上
的。这个体系是可以计算的，因此也可以进
行验证。这个等式已被证明的部分并不仅仅
是依赖于人民的信任和信心，相反，它是基
于人们对剩余资源以及能够分享或必须分享
的资源的了解。然后，我们的潜在价值体系
将告诉我们为什么要分享：重塑或更确切地
说，重塑或恢复非物质主义价值观，使之彼
此平等——指的是：几千年来被奉为精神生
活财富的东西。
这不是什么新概念。事实上，这是对
全世界所有主要宗教运动所规定之条例的回
应：为了非依赖性的存在，建立一个共同利
益的共同体，行动起来创造一种融洽关系。
这会提供一种方法，帮助我们放弃自己的欲
望，以实现为了每一个人的个人目标。
结论
虽然我们应该假设：作为一个概念的
资本主义不会消亡，但是我们必须使其与这
种后物质主义社会制度相调和。尽管两者都
需要磨合：毫无疑问，通过投资获得回报的
机会将继续存在，但在这样的世界里，通过
为了共同利益、为了社会性、为了团结而放
弃自己的愿望，每个人都会得到治理，并因
为生活在一个能够继续维持和珍视我们每个
人的世界中而得到奖励，这个事实不排除那
些希望投资的人会将任何盈余投资于其他事
业的可能性。但它应该建立在包容、认真、
最终真正受到宗教启发的信仰的基础之上，
而不是市场驱动经济的纯机械式自动机制。
这或许可以被视为一种新的经济模式。历史
上，克服危机，特别是克服流行病，往往会
引发新的事态发展。目前的形势可以促成我
们创造一个全面的、更可持续的世界。
•
克里斯托夫·瓦尔德赛,商务顾问，中国北京
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达
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CONCLUSION
Though we should assume that capitalism
as a concept will not perish, we must reconcile
it with this post-materialistic regime. And yet,
there is room for both: no doubt, opportunities to
make an investment for a return will continue to
exist. But in such a world the fact that everyone
would be governed by renouncing own desire for
the sake of the common good, of sociality and
solidarity, and awarded for living in a world that
can continue to sustain and value each of us, would
not rule out that those who wish could invest
any surplus in other endeavours. But it should
be based on an accommodating, conscientious
and in the end literally religiously inspired belief,
instead of a mere mechanical automatism of
a plainly market-driven economy. This could
then – perhaps – be considered a new economic
paradigm. In history overcoming crises and in
particular pandemics have often triggered new
developments. The present situation could help
us catalyse an overall more sustainable world.
•
Christoph Waldersee, Business Consultant,
Beijing, China
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Wellbeing for All:
The Role of the Electoral System
促进共同福祉：选举制度的作用
Reiner Eichenberger And Patricia Schafer

ABSTRACT

摘要

Wellbeing for all is the result of effective
politics. However, in most countries, the political
environment is dominated by ethnic, religious,
and economic cleavages, which drive politicians
to cater to a fraction of the population rather than
to society as a whole. Therefore, it is necessary to
implement political institutions which encourage
politicians to achieve wellbeing for all. But
which institutions work? We suggest that much
can be learned from Switzerland. While it has a
highly diverse society, it is politically stable and
economically wealthy. Traditionally, its success
has been explained by federalism and direct
democracy. We highlight the role of a third formal
institution, the electoral system. Proportional and
majority elections coexist at all levels of the Swiss
state. In addition, the electoral system has specific
features: majority elections usually take place in
multi-seat districts, and they are often at-large
elections, meaning that there is only one large
district covering the whole jurisdiction.

高效的政治能促进共同福祉。然而大
多数国家的政治环境受种族、宗教和经济
利益集团主导，使得政治家去迎合一小部分
人，而未顾及到全社会。因此，推行鼓励政
治家实现共同福祉的政治制度很有必要。但
哪些制度是行之有效的?我们可以向瑞士学
习。虽然瑞士是一个高度多元化的社会，但
政治稳定，经济富裕。传统上，瑞士的成功
被归结为联邦制和直接民主。我们强调第三
个政治制度，即选举制度的作用。在瑞士，
比例选举制和多数选举制并存于各个层级，
其特点是：多数选举制通常在多议席选区进
行，且往往规模浩大，这意味着一个选区覆
盖整个司法管辖区。文献对多议席多数选举
常有争议，实际上，所谓的少数群体代表的
问题并不突出。比例选举制和多数选举制结
合的安排，为确保高效、稳定和包容性的政
治发挥了决定性作用。重点是，这种制度比
广泛分权或直接民主更容易借鉴到其他国
家。
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The academic literature is often critical
of multi-seat majority elections. However, the
alleged problems regarding the representation
of minority groups cannot be observed in
Switzerland. The country’s specific combination
of proportional and majority elections plays a
decisive role in securing efficient, stable, and
inclusive political outcomes. Importantly, this
institution can be transferred to other countries
much more easily than extensive decentralisation
or direct democracy.
A high level of wellbeing among citizens is
not a divine gift. Instead, it is the result of effective
politics. However, in most countries, the political
environment is dominated by ethnic, religious,
territorial, and economic cleavages, which
encourage politicians to cater to a fraction of the
population rather than solving societal problems
and achieving wellbeing for all. Therefore, it is
necessary to develop political institutions that
redirect the politicians’ focus to society as a whole.
But which institutions are capable of doing so?
We recommend examining a largely
neglected aspect of Swiss institutions.
Although Switzerland is well-known for being
economically and politically stable, its society
is highly diverse with respect to languages and
religions. Because Switzerland is experiencing
extensive immigration, its share of foreigners is
large (about 25 percent) and increasing. As the
rate of naturalizations is high, the citizenry is
growing quickly and has an increasingly diverse
ethnical and cultural background. From 1960 to
2018, the Swiss population grew by 59.9 percent,
which strikingly contrasts with other successful
economies such as Germany (13.9), Austria (25.5),
Denmark (26.5), or Sweden (36.5). Nevertheless,
Swiss politics has maintained a strong focus on
efficiency and is highly inclusive. Actually, political
concordance, or consociationalism, is often seen
as being a central element in Swiss politics (see
Linder & Mueller, 2021). Not only do parliaments
feature multiple parties but governments at the
local, cantonal, and federal levels are, in general,
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also composed of members of all key parties
from all over the political spectrum. The standard
explanations for these favourable outcomes are
extensive decentralisation and direct democracy,
which are characteristic for Switzerland. However,
we believe that a third formal institution heavily
contributes to Switzerland’s efficient and inclusive
politics: its electoral system. The idea was first
suggested by Eichenberger (2015), Schafer (2019)
and Eichenberger, Schafer, & Stadelmann (2019)
provide empirical evidence, and Eichenberger,
Portmann, Schafer, & Stadelmann (2021) a broad
theoretical discussion.
THE POWER OF MULTI-SEAT MAJORITY
ELECTIONS
The Swiss electoral system combines
proportional representation with strong
majoritarian features. At all government levels,
the two electoral rules coexist. At the federal
level, there are two parliamentary chambers with
identical competencies. Members of the National
Council, which has 200 seats, are elected by
proportional representation. Members of the
Council of States, which has 46 seats, are mainly
elected by majority vote. At the municipal level
and the cantonal level, citizens elect not only a
parliament but also all members of government.
Parliamentarians are elected by proportional
representation; members of government are, in
the main, elected by majority vote.
Three features of the Swiss electoral
system serve to prevent extremism and support
concordance. First, in general, the holders of
offices that are especially attractive to politicians
are elected by majority vote (members of local
governments and the small Council of States
are more influential than members of local
parliaments and the large National Council).
Therefore, politicians who aspire to hold an
influential office have an incentive to take
moderate positions. Second, in other countries,
the majority rule is usually implemented in
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概述
公民的高水平福祉并非与生俱来。相
反，它是高效政治的成果。然而大多数国家
的政治环境是由种族、宗教、领土和经济地
位主导的，政治家也因此迎合一小部分人，
而不解决社会问题、实现共同福祉。因此，
有必要发展政治制度，将政治家的注意力转
向整个社会。但哪些制度能做到这一点呢？
我们建议研究瑞士制度中往往被忽略
的方面。虽然瑞士以经济和政治稳定而闻
名，但瑞士社会在语言和宗教方面却是高
度多样化。瑞士如今正经历着移民大潮，外
国人占比大（约25%），且还在增加。由于
入籍率高，公民数量迅速增长，种族和文化
背景日益多样化。从1960年到2018年，瑞
士人口增长了59.9%，与德国（13.9%）、
奥地利（25.5%）、丹麦（26.5%）和瑞典
（36.5%）等其他成功经济体形成鲜明对比。
尽管如此，瑞士政治始终高度关注效率，且
高度包容。事实上，政治和谐或联合主义
通常被视为政治的核心要素（见林德、穆
勒，2021年）。国会不仅有多个政党，而
且地方、州和联邦各级政府通常也是由各个
政治派别的所有关键政党成员组成。对于形
成这种良好局面的标准解释，通常是有瑞士
特色的广泛权力下放和直接民主。但我们认
为，第三种制度形式——选举制度，对瑞
士高效和包容的政治贡献巨大。这个想法
最早是艾森伯格（2015）提出的。沙斐尔
（2019）、艾森伯格、沙斐尔和斯塔德曼
（2019）提供了实践证据，艾森伯格、波特
曼、沙斐尔和斯塔德曼（2021）广泛讨论了
该理论。
多议席多数选举的权力构成机制
瑞士的选举制度融合了比例代表制和
很强的多数选举制特征。两项选举规则并存
于各级政府中。联邦有两个平级议会。全国
议会有200个席位，成员通过比例代表制选
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出。联邦院有46个席位，主要来自多数投
票。在市级和州级，公民也要选举议会，以
及所有政府成员。议员由比例代表制选出；
政府成员则基本靠多数制选举。
瑞士选举制度的三个特点有助于防止
极端化，并维护协调性。首先，特别吸引政
治家的职位一般都是由多数投票产生的（地
方政府和小型联邦院的成员比地方议会和大
型国民议会的成员更有影响力）。因此，渴
望担任有影响力职位的政客们会选择站中间
立场。其次，在其他国家的单议席选区通常
采取少数服从多数的原则。但瑞士是可以在
多议席选区施行的。有多少选票就有多少坐
席，选民可以自由地将全部或部分选票投给
候选人（但不能给单个候选人重复投票）。
第三，州、市政府的成员是在覆盖整个州、
市的单议席选区里经大规模选举产生的。
不盲目投票的好处
在一些学术讨论中（主要针对美
国），认为多议席多数选举是存在弊端的。
当公民将所有选票投给最喜欢的政党候选人
时，集体投票的主导力就会令人担忧。此举
会导致最大的政党赢得全部席位，而少数群
体则无代表。因此，有人认为在大部分单议
席地区举行多数选举会给少数群体更好的表
现机会。但在瑞士，多议席多数选举中的少
数群体就有更好的代表。为什么会这样?
瑞士的多议席多数选举中，选民倾向
于给不同政党的候选人投票，原因有二：其
一，在全国和地方议会选举中采用比例代表
制会吸引许多政党参与（迪韦尔热，1954
年）。因此，政党间意识形态差异很小，公
民给不喜欢的政党候选人投票的心理成本也
很低。事实上，选民可能感觉到一些候选人
更能代表他们的利益，原因可能是意识形
态，或者是个人特点，如职业背景、性别、
文化背景或私人关系等。
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single-seat districts. However, in Switzerland,
it is implemented in multi-seat districts. Voters
have as many votes as there are seats to fill, and
they can freely allocate all or only a part of their
votes to candidates (but they cannot cumulate
votes on individual candidates). Third, members
of cantonal and municipal governments are
chosen via at-large elections, that is within one
single district which covers the whole canton or
municipality.
THE BENEFICIAL ROLE OF CHOOSEY
VOTERS
In the academic literature, which mostly
focuses on the United States, multi-seat majority
elections are deemed problematic. There are
fears that block voting—when citizens give all
their votes to candidates from their favourite
party—can dominate. The practice can result in
the largest party winning all the seats, leaving
minority groups unrepresented. Therefore, it has
been argued that majoritarian elections being
held in a large number of single-seat districts
may lead to better representation for minority
groups. Yet in Switzerland, minorities are usually
well represented following a multi-seat majority
election. Why is that the case?
In multi-seat majoritarian elections
in Switzerland, voters tend to distribute their
votes among candidates from different parties
for two reasons. First, the use of proportional
representation in National Council and local
parliamentary elections leads to the presence
of many parties (Duverger, 1954). Therefore,
the ideological differences between parties and
the psychological cost of citizens voting for
candidates from a party that is not their favourite
are small. In fact, voters may feel that some of
these candidates represent their interests better,
either for ideological reasons or due to personal
characteristics, such as their professional
background, gender, cultural roots, or private
relationships.
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Second, in Switzerland, people from
different social and ethnic groups are in frequent
contact for several reasons. For instance, public
schools and universities are of good quality and,
thus, attractive to all groups, military service is
compulsory for men of all strata, and public
transport is widely used by all socio-economic
groups. Such contacts support voting across party
lines and, thus, prevent block voting.
HOW EFFECTIVE POLITICS EVOLVES
The fact that many voters do not vote
in blocks in Swiss multi-seat majority elections
has important implications for the quality of
representation and the moderation of politics.
First, voters who give some of their votes
to candidates of other parties than their favourite
party, cannot vote for a full set of candidates
of their favourite party. As a result, the largest
party does not automatically win all seats if it
nominates as many candidates as there are seats
to fill. But parties can increase their candidates’
electoral prospects by reducing the number
of candidates. Thus, all parties rush towards
reducing the number of their candidates, which
forces them to reduce the number even further.
In the end, the number of votes per voter is much
larger than the number of candidates per party,
which induces the voters to distribute their votes
over the candidates of several parties.
Second, the fact that block voting is not
common and, thus, the number of candidates
per party is smaller than the number of votes per
voter, encourages candidates to take moderate
positions close to that of the median voter. This
may allow candidates to gain votes from those
who feel close to other parties on both sides of
the political spectrum. As long as the number of
overall candidates is less than the number of seats
doubled, the centripetal forces remain strong
(Cox, 1990; Eichenberger et al., 2021). As these
elections are at large, the successful candidates
have to consider the broad interests of the whole
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其二，在瑞士，来自不同社会和种族
的人士会因不同原因频繁建立起联系，如高
质量的公立学校和大学可以吸引所有群体、
所有阶层的男性必须服兵役、所有社会经济
团体会使用各类公共交通工具。这种联系为
跨党派投票提供了支持，避免了集体投票的
情况。
高效的政治如何形成
许多选民不会在瑞士的多议席多数选
举中进行集体投票，这对代表的质量和政治
的适度有重要影响。
首先，如果选民把部分选票投给喜欢
的政党以外的其他政党候选人，他就不能投
全票给自己支持的政党候选人。所以，若第
一大党提名的候选人数等于需填补的席位，
第一大党就无法自动赢得所有席位。但是政
党可以通过减少候选人数来提高候选人的当
选几率。如此一来，各政党都竞相减少候选
人，导致候选人数再次减少。最终，每个选
民的票数远远多于各政党的候选人数，于是
选民只好把票分散投给多个政党的候选人。
其次，既然集体投票并不常见，所以
每个政党的候选人数小于选民们的选票，
这就鼓励候选人采取向中立选民靠近的适
度立场。这可能会让候选人获得那些看似与
别的政治派别关系密切的人的选票。只要候
选总人数少于席位数的两倍，向心力就依然
强劲（考克斯，1990年；艾森伯格等，2021
年）。由于这些选举范围广，成功的候选人
必须要考虑整个司法管辖区的广泛利益，而
不能只着重于局部利益。因此，尽管当选的
政客们隶属不同政党，却有着相似的心境，
这也能促成他们合作，为共同福祉贡献有效
的政策。
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分散化社会会带来什么结果?
瑞士选举制度的设计会带来良好的结
果。通常多议席多数选举会产生均衡、适度
和高效的结果。我们假设投票制度在其他社
会多元化的国家实施会产生同样的结果。但
是，在举行多议席多数选举的同时进行比例
选举，以产生多党制也是绝对必要的。这是
多议席多数选举的重要前提，不应让集体投
票使最大政党以压倒性优势获胜，而是保证
选举结果有利于和谐、包容、高效和稳定的
政治决策，简言之，以实现共同福祉作为最
终目标。
•
莱纳·艾森伯格, 弗里堡大学经济系, 苏黎
世经济学、管理和艺术研究中心
帕特里夏·沙斐尔, 弗里堡大学经济系
Translated by 翻译: Zhou Shoujin 周守晋
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jurisdiction rather than specific local interests.
As a result, the elected politicians have—despite
belonging to different parties—a similar mindset,
which allows them to cooperate in order to
promote effective policies aiming at the wellbeing
of all.
WHAT FOLLOWS FOR FRACTIONALISED
SOCIETIES?
The design of the Swiss electoral system
suggests promising opportunities. At-large
multi-seat majority elections tend to produce
proportional, moderate, and efficient outcomes.
We hypothesize that this result would also apply
if the voting system were implemented in other
countries with diverse societies. However, it is
absolutely necessary that multi-seat majority
elections be held alongside proportional elections
which generate a multi-party system. This is an
important prerequisite for multi-seat majority
elections not to end in block voting and thus
landslide wins for the largest party, but rather
end in concordance, inclusiveness, efficiency, and
stable political decisions, or, in short, wellbeing
for all.
•
Reiner Eichenberger, PhD, Department of
Economics, University of Fribourg
Center for Research in Economics, Management,
and the Arts (CREMA), Zurich,
and Patricia Schafer, Department of Economics,
University of Fribourg
Patricia Schafer, Department of Economics,
University of Fribourg
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Phil Murray: At The Interface Of
American Labour And Catholic Social Teaching
菲尔·默里：在美国劳工
与天主教社会教学的交界处
Paul B. Spooner 保罗·B·斯普纳

ABSTRACT

摘要

Economic, political, and religious factions
struggled for control of work forces in the 19th
century as industrializing societies in Europe
and the United States of America (US) gained
power. In Europe, where class distinctions were
entrenched, political parties that focused on the
labouring classes emerged, with significant impact
from the religious organizations that dominated
each society.
In the US, with a less class-defined society,
and without the tradition of an established church,
political parties based on the “working class”
did not materialize, nor did parties controlled
by a religious faction. US political parties were
coalitions of economic, geographic, and ethnic
alliances. The saga of Philip Murray, one of the
key leaders of the US unionization era of 19201950, illustrates the complexity of the US work
force, the importance of secular political forces
for unionisation, and the influence of the Catholic
Church on the process.

19世纪，随着欧洲和美国的工业化社
会掌权，各经济、政治和宗教派别为争夺劳
动力控制权而相互争斗。在欧洲，阶级差别
根深蒂固，出现了专注于劳动阶级的政党，
并受到主导各个社会的宗教组织的重大影
响。
在美国，有着一个较少阶级界定的社
会，且没有已确立教会的传统，没有出现
以“工人阶级”为基础的政党，也没有出现
受宗教派别控制的政党。美国的政党是经
济、地理、种族联盟的联合体。菲利普·默
里（Philip Murray）是1920-1950年美国工
会化时代的主要领导人之一，他的传奇故事
说明了美国劳动力的复杂性，世俗政治力量
对工会化的重要性，以及天主教会对这一过
程的影响力。
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ORGANISING LABOUR

FROM THE COAL FIELDS

As the US economy boomed in the
late 19th Century, among those pulled into its
industrial labour force were American farmers,
immigrants from western and eastern Europe,
and Afro-Americans from the American South.
Within those groups were Protestants, Catholics,
Orthodox, Jews, and secularists promoting
various social initiatives. For Europe’s Catholic
communities and for the increasingly large
number of Catholics in the US, Pope Leo XIII
on 15th May 1891 issued his encyclical Rerum
novarum which addressed these industrializing
and increasingly contentious societies (Leo XIII,
1891). His encyclical guided Catholic social
action up to and through the Great War from
1914 to 1918 that shattered Europe’s traditional
societies and placed renewed pressure on US
social structure. The economic collapse of 19291930 brought an entirely new crisis.
During these decades, Philip Murray
emerged from the US working class through
the patronage of John L. Lewis to become an
important US labour leader. The encyclicals
of Pope Leo XIII in 1891 and Pope Pius XI in
1931 (Pius XI, 1931) motivated Murray’s wider
ethnic and religious network and strengthened
his efforts. Heineman (1999, 117) asserted that
“Murray embraced the labour encyclicals of Leo
XIII and Pius XI” and sent “Catholic organizers
to the mill towns” in an effort to deflect attempts
to paint the Steelworkers Organising Committee
(SWOC) as a communist organization (97). Time
magazine (1952 Aug 4) confirms that Murray had
Pope Leo XIII’s encyclical in his Pittsburgh office,
but adds Murray’s quip that, “my grandparents
had these ideas before Leo wrote them.”

On 22nd October 1877 in the Scottish
town of Blantyre 207 coal miners were killed in
a methane gas explosion. Phil Murray was born
there nine years later on 25th May 1886. His father
was an Irish Catholic coal miner and president
of the local miners’ union, while his mother was
a textile worker who died when Philip was two.
As the oldest child, he went to work in Scotland’s
mines in 1896 at age ten. In 1902 at age 16 he
immigrated with his father to the US. His 1912
association with John P White, the president of
the United Mine Workers (UMW) connected
him to a key US labour organizer, John L Lewis.
Murray then rose to the top ranks of the labour
movement, as Lewis appointed him head of the
SWOC in June 1936, then his successor as head
of the Congress of Industrial Organizations
(CIO) in November 1940. The UMW was the
base of Phil Murray’s mentor, John L Lewis, an
American-born Protestant who was raised in the
Mormon household of his influential mother.
His attachment to his father’s roots in Wales was
distant. Lewis supported Republicans in the
1920s after his rise to the top of the UMW at the
age of 39 in 1920. A forceful personality, he had
spent his early years with his father and brothers
in Iowa’s coal mines. With dictatorial drive
he sought a better economic deal for the coal
miners, who were, as he had been, at the bottom
of America’s industrial pyramid.
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SOCIAL REVOLUTION
In Philadelphia, the Knights of Labor was
founded in 1869 as a secret society of tailors, but
by 1879 it had evolved into the first US national
labour union and was organizing cooperatives,
boycotts, and limited strikes. Initially the
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组织劳动力

出身于煤场

19世纪末，随着美国经济迅猛发展，
美国农民、西欧和东欧的移民，以及美国南
部的非裔美国人被卷入了美国的工业劳动大
军。在这些群体中，有新教徒、天主教徒、
东正教徒、犹太人和世俗主义者，他们推动
了各种社会倡议。针对欧洲的天主教会以及
美国越来越多的天主教徒，教宗利奥十三世
（Pope Leo XIII）于1891年5月15日发布了
《新事物通谕（Rerum
Novarum）》，其中
他对工业化和日益激化的社会争端进行了阐
述（利奥十三世，1891年）。他的通谕指导
了天主教的社会行动，直到并贯穿1914年至
1918年间的第一次世界大战，这场战争摧毁
了欧洲的传统社会，给美国的社会结构带来
了新的压力。1929-1930年经济大崩溃更是带
来了一场全新的危机。
在这几十年间，菲利普·默里在约
翰·L·肯尼迪（John L. Lewis）的支持下
从美国工人阶级中脱颖而出，成为美国重
要的劳工领袖。教宗利奥十三世1891年发
布的通谕和教宗庇护十一世1931年发布的通
谕（庇护十一世，1931年）激励了默里扩大
民族和宗教的组织网络，并促进其更加努力
工作。海涅曼（Heineman，1999，117）宣
称说，“默里接受了利奥十三世和庇护十一
世的劳工通谕”，并将“天主教组织者派往
工业城镇”，努力使那些将钢铁工人组织委

1877年10月22日，在苏格兰布兰太尔
镇（Blantyre，Scottish），207名煤矿工
人在一次甲烷气体爆炸中丧生。九年后，即
1886年5月25日，菲尔·默里在那里出生。
他的父亲是一名爱尔兰天主教煤矿工人且担
任当地矿工工会主席，而他的母亲是一名纺
织工人，在菲利普两岁时就去世了。1896
年，他作为长子10岁时就去了苏格兰的矿
山工作。1902年，他16岁，随父亲移民到
美国。1912年，他结识了美国矿工联合会
（UMW） 的主席约翰·P·怀特 （John P
White），通过约翰·P·怀特他又认识了美
国重要的劳工组织者约翰·L·刘易斯（John
L Lewis）。默里随后上升到劳工运动的最高
层，刘易斯于1936年6月任命他为钢铁工人组
织委员会（SWOC）的负责人，然后又在1940
年11月任命他的继任为美国产业工会联合会
（CIO）的主席。美国矿工联合会是菲尔·
默里的导师约翰·L·刘易斯的根据地。刘
易斯出生于美国，是一名新教教徒，从小在
摩门教家庭长大，他的母亲很有影响力。但
他对其父亲在威尔士的故乡并不依恋。1920
年，刘易斯39岁，在其成为美国矿工联合会
的领导人后，宣布支持共和党（20世纪20年
代）。他个性坚强，早年与父亲和兄弟们在
爱荷华州的煤矿度过。他以独裁者般的干劲
为煤矿工人寻求更好的经济待遇，因为这些

员会（SWOC）描绘为共产主义组织的企图转
变方向（97）。《时代》杂志（1952年8月
4日）证实，默里在匹兹堡的办公室里有教
宗利奥十三世的通谕，但是加上了默里的调
侃，“早在利奥写这些东西之前，我的祖父
母就已经有这些想法了”。

人和他一样，处于美国工业金字塔的底层。
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社会革命
1869年劳动骑士团作为一个由秘密裁
缝社团在费城成立，到1879年，它已发展成
为美国第一个全国性的工会，并组织了合作
社、抵制活动和有限罢工。最初，天主教会
曾担心劳动骑士团是准共济会组织，但是
当劳动骑士团放弃了秘密和仪式时，天主
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Catholic Church had feared it as quasi-masonic,
but Catholics entered openly when it dropped
secrecy and ritual. Between 1879 and 1896 under
its Irish-Catholic leader, Terence Powderly, it
grew into America’s largest labour organization.
In Chicago in August 1886, the Haymarket Riot
created an anarchist scare that destroyed the
loosely organized group and left an opening for
a nationwide union. The New York cigar maker
Samuel Gompers seized the opportunity and in
December 1886 in Columbus (Ohio) formed
the American Federation of Labor (AFL) which
he led for the next four decades until 1924. In
September 1890, also in Columbus, the Gompersled AFL organized the UMW, which became the
AFL’s largest union.
In Europe by the mid-19th century as
industrialization fragmented societies, heated
confrontation arose. In 1864 in London Karl
Marx and Mikhail Bakunin plotted revolution
for the working class and the seizure of power by
armed rebellion through what came to be known
as the ‘First Socialist International.’ Following
the disaster for socialists of the Paris Commune
of May 1871, Marxists had repackaged their
programs by 1889 into a ‘Second Socialist
International’ which sought political power
through the existing political process. Socialists
pursued political power through control over
the labour movement and fought bitterly with
the AFL whose primary goal was to maximize
economic benefits for members. Time Magazine
(1952, Aug 4) wrote that Gompers used to sum
up his ambitions for labour in one word: “More.”
The Catholic Church formally entered the
ongoing labour struggles on the side of private
property and the sanctity of the family through
Rerum Novarum of May 1891. Pope Leo XIII’s
encyclical observed that “the elements of the
conflict now raging are unmistakable, …in the
Legal 法律

changed relations between masters and workmen;
in the enormous fortunes of some… and the utter
poverty of the masses.” The encyclical sought to
define the “relative rights and mutual duties of the
rich and of the poor,” while warning against “crafty
agitators” that were “intent on making use of these
differences… to stir up the people to revolt” (Pope
Leo XIII, 1891, par 2). The document judged that
“The socialists, …in setting aside the parent and
setting up State supervision, act against natural
justice, and destroy the structure of the home.”
Rejected was the socialist tenet of a “community
of goods,” which was injurious to those “it would
seem to benefit” and “directly contrary to the
natural rights of mankind” (par 14, 15).
CATACLYSM OF THE GREAT WAR
The US entry into World War I in April
1917 provided the impetus to create the National
Catholic War Council (NCWC) with a purpose
at its January 1918 launch “to promote Catholic
participation the War” and to lobby for Catholic
interests. But the war was over just ten months
later.
One of its five departments was the
lightly staffed Social Action Department (SAD),
from which Rev. John A. Ryan advanced the
US Catholic social justice movement. Ryan had
drafted the Program of Social Reconstruction
that the February 1919 conference had issued.
While Ryan pursued “his apostolate of writing
and lecturing,” Fr. Raymond McGowan and
a field secretary took care of operations that
included seminars across the US. Ryan gave the
benediction at the inaugurations of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt (FDR) three times in succession,
but he was forced to retire from the Catholic
University of America in 1939 at age 70 (Higgins,
1993, 36-37, 52-4). At his death in September
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教徒便公开加入。1879年至1896年间，在
爱尔兰天主教领袖特伦斯•鲍德利（Terence
Powderly）的领导下，劳动骑士团发展成
为美国最大的劳工组织。1886年8月在芝加
哥，干草市场暴乱（ Haymarket Riot ）引
起了无政府主义者的恐慌，摧毁了这个组织
松散的团体，并为全国性工会创造了机会。
纽约雪茄制造商塞缪尔·龚帕斯（Samuel
Gompers）抓住了这个机会，并于1886年12月
在俄亥俄州哥伦布市成立了美国劳工联合会
(AFL)，他在接下来的40年里一直领导着这个
组织，直到1924年。1890年9月，同样是在哥
伦布，龚帕斯领导的美国劳工联合会组织了
美国矿工联合会，后者成为美国劳工联合会
最大的工会。
19世纪中叶，由于工业化使社会支离
破碎，激烈的冲突产生了。1864年，卡尔·
马克思 （Karl Marx） 和米哈伊尔·巴枯
宁（Mikhail
Bakunin）在伦敦策划了工人
阶级革命，并通过武装斗争夺取了政权（后
来被称为“第一社会主义国际”）。在1871
年5月巴黎公社的社会主义者遭遇灾难之后，
马克思主义者在1889年将他们的纲领重新包
装成“第二社会主义国际”，通过当时的政
治进程寻求政治权力。社会主义者通过控制
劳工运动来寻求政权，而美国劳工联合会的
主要目标是使成员的经济利益最大化，于是
两者之间发生了激烈的斗争。《时代》杂志
(1952年8月4日)写道，龚帕斯曾经用一个词

动人民造反”的“奸诈煽动者”(教宗利奥十
三世，1891年，第2页)。该文件断定，“社
会主义者......抛弃父母，建立国家监督，
是违背自然正义，破坏家庭结构”。“利益
共同体”的社会主义信条遭到拒斥，这种信
条伤害了“它似乎要裨益”的那些人，“直
接和天赋人权相违背（第14、15条）。

来总结他的劳工抱负：“多多益善”
1891年5月天主教会颁发了《新事物
通谕》，正式加入正在进行的捍卫私有财产
和家庭神圣性的劳工斗争。教宗利奥十三世
在其通谕中指出，“现在轰轰烈烈冲突的因
素......在发生了变化的师傅与工人的关系
中；在有些人的巨额财富中......和民众的
赤贫中，是明确无误的”。教宗的通谕试图
界定“富人和穷人的相对权利和相互义务”
，同时警告那些“意图利用这些差异……煽

37，52-4），于1945年9月逝世。麦高恩在
1945-1954年担任董事职务，天主教劳工记者
乔治·希金斯神父（Fr. George Higgins）
在1944年瑞安退隐时加入社会行动部，从
1954年到1972年担任董事。在希金斯1966年
担任董事期间，全国天主教战争委员会更
名为全国天主教主教会议（NCCB），秘书
处名为美国天主教会议（USCC）。最后，
两者在2001年重组为美国天主教主教会议
（USCCB）。
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第一次世界大战带来的浩劫
1917年4月，美国加入第一次世界大
战，促进了全国天主教战争委员会（NCWC）
的诞生。全国天主教战争委员会在1918年1月
成立，旨在“促进天主教参与战争”，并为
天主教的利益进行游说。但战争在10月后就
结束了。
委员会共有五个部门，其中社会行
动部（SAD）人员较少，约翰·A·瑞安神
父（Rev. John A. Ryan）就是在这个部门
推动了美国天主教的社会正义运动。瑞安起
草了《社会重建计划》，于1919年2月在会
议上发布。瑞安在从事“他的写作和演讲的
使徒工作”时，雷蒙德·麦高恩（Raymond
McGowan）神父和一名外勤秘书负责美国各
地的活动，包括举办研讨会。瑞安连续三
次在富兰克林·德拉诺·罗斯福（Franklin
Delano
Roosevelt，FDR）的就职典礼上致
祝词。1939年，他70岁，被迫从美国天主教
大学退休（希金斯（Higgins，1993，36-
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1945 McGowan stepped into the directorship
1945-1954, while the Catholic labour journalist,
Fr. George Higgins, who had joined SAD in 1944
as Ryan faded, became Director from 1954 to
1972. During Higgins’ directorship in 1966 the
Council was renamed the National Conference
of Catholic Bishops (NCCB) with a secretariat
entitled United States Catholic Conference
(USCC). Finally, both were recombined in 2001
into the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
(USCCB).
The NCWC meeting in June 1917, which
was the first meeting of the entire US Catholic
hierarchy of Bishops since 1884, came just five
months after the Woodrow Wilson had won a
Presidential election for which the Democratic
Party slogan had been, “He kept us out of War.”’
The organizer of the conference was the Catholic
World editor Msgr. John J. Burke, who gained the
backing of the second American Cardinal, James
Gibbons of Baltimore, and became secretary
general. Unfortunately, there was no common
understanding of the NCWC’s goals. After Pope
Benedict XV gave his approval in February of
1920, Cardinal O’Connell of Boston in February
1922 lobbied Rome for its suppression by asserting
that it usurped the role of local Catholic dioceses.
Initially successful, his efforts were reversed in
July 1922 by the new Pope Pius XI after the “most
forceful protest to Rome in American catholic
history” (Dolan, 2017). The word Conference
was then substituted for Council to avoid it being
construed as a legislative body.
Eventually by the 1940-50s over one
hundred ‘Catholic Labor Schools’ had been
created to teach workers both Catholic social
principles, in opposition to Marxist strategies, with
a focus on union organizing and administration
(Higgins, 1993, 54-5). By this time Lewis and
Murray had already organized the coal miners
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and steelworkers into powerful labour unions
of national import, with the newly formed CIO
having a reported 4 million members as early as
1938. McGreevy (1993, 144) contends that the
absence of American Christian trade unions,
in contrast to Europe, “limited the contact of
Catholic clerics with the labour movement before
the mass industrial unions of the 1930s” and that
Catholic leadership earlier was focused on “the
struggle against socialism.” The relatively late start
of Catholic Labor Schools supports the assertion.
Cronin notes (1948, 84-5) that the NCWC itself
only began its summer Institute on Industry in the
early 1940s. Once established, Catholic schools
were non-denominational and supplemented
education efforts of existing labour unions and
did not seek to create a Catholic union or internal
Catholic blocs.
The global economic crash of 1929-1931
soon racked Europe. Responding in May 1931,
Pope Pius XI issued the encyclical Quadragesimo
anno, Reconstruction of the Social Order. The
encyclical stressed that “economic life cannot be
left to a free competition of forces” and went well
beyond Leo XIII’s Rerum novarum of forty years
earlier, which had sanctioned both private property
and workers organizations. Quadragesimo anno
criticized unrestrained capitalism, socialism, and
communism, while the concepts of subsidiarity
and solidarity were introduced as guides to
equitable social organization. Subsidiarity sought
a middle ground between oppressive socialism
and capitalist individualism, emphasizing that
management should be undertaken at the least
centralized but still competent authority. Solidarity
emphasized the reality that worker, enterprise,
and society had common purpose. Phil Murray,
who was an organizer not a theoretician, appears
to have tracked the encyclical, as indicated by
Time’s (1952 August 4) report that he insisted
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1917年6月的全国天主教战争委员会
会议，是自1884年以来整个美国天主教主教
统治集团的第一次会议，就在五个月前，伍
德罗·威尔逊（Woodrow Wilson）赢得了总
统选举，民主党的口号是“他让我们远离战
争”。会议的组织者是《天主教世界》编辑
约翰·J·伯克（John J. Burke），他获得
了美国第二位红衣主教，巴尔的摩的詹姆
斯·吉本斯（James Gibbons）的支持，并成
为秘书长。遗憾的是，人们对全国天主教战
争委员会的目标没有达成共识。1920年2月，
经教宗本笃十六世批准后，波士顿红衣主教
奥康奈尔（O’Connell）于1922年2月游说
罗马对其弹压，声称它篡夺了当地天主教教
区的地位。最初他的努力取得了成功，但在
1922年7月，“美国天主教对罗马发起了史上
最有力的抗议”后，新教宗庇护十一世推翻
了他的努力（多兰（Dolan），2017年）。随
后，“会议”一词被替换为“理事会”，以
避免将其解释为立法机构。
最终到了1940-50年代，有100多所
“天主教劳工学校”建立起来，向工人传授
天主教社会原则，反对马克思主义策略，
着眼于工会的组织和管理（希金斯，1993
年，54-5）。此时，刘易斯和默里已经将煤
矿工人和钢铁工人组织起来，成立了具有全
国影响力的强大工会。新成立的美国产业工
会联合会据说早在1938年就拥有400万成员。
麦克格里维（McGreevy）（1993年，144）

的补充，并不意在建立天主教工会或内部天
主教集团。
1929年至1931年的全球经济危机快
速席卷整个欧洲。1931年5月，教宗庇护十
一世（Pope Pius XI）颁发了《重建社会秩
序》（Quadragesimo
anno）通谕。该通谕
强调，“经济生活不能任由各种力量自由争
夺”，这远远超出了40年前利奥十三世（Leo
XIII）的《新事物通谕》，后者支持私有财
产和工人组织。《重建社会秩序》批评了无
限制的资本主义、社会主义和共产主义，同
时提出了个体行事优先原则和团结原则的概
念，作为公平社会组织的指南。个体行事优
先原则是在压制社会主义和资本主义个体主
义之间寻找中间地带，强调应由最不集中但
仍有能力的政权进行管理。团结原则强调的
是工人、企业和社会有共同目标这一现实。
菲尔·默里是组织者而非理论家，他似乎追
随了通谕，正如《时代》（1952年8月4日）
的报道所表明的那样，他坚持认为工人和管
理层是功能共同体的一部分，为工人争取更
大的经济利益并不意味着“阶级斗争”。
1932年总统竞选期间，罗斯福在底特
律大力宣传《重建社会秩序》，声称它是现
代最伟大的文件之一（麦克格里维，2003
年，150）。然而，该文件提出设立产业管
理委员会，由雇主和工人共同管理产业，这
引起了争议。美国的政治形势排除了这一战
略（克拉克，1987年，122-5）。然而，菲

认为，与欧洲相比，美国没有基督教工会，
“在20世纪30年代大规模工业工会之前，天
主教神职人员与劳工运动的接触有限”，而
且，天主教的领导层早期的工作重点是“与
社会主义作斗争”。天主教劳工学校的起
步相对较晚，并支持了这一主张。克罗宁
（Cronin）指出（1948年，84-5），全国天
主教战争委员会本身在20世纪40年代初才开
始其工业暑期班。自其成立以来，天主教学
校就是非教派学校，是对现有工会教育工作

尔·默里（Phil
Murray）支持这一想法，
并同意在1940年将自己的名字添加到钢铁工
人组织委员会工作人员撰写的书面文件《有
组织地劳动和生产》中(克拉克，122)。1941
年底，他还向罗斯福提出了这个想法，但很
快就被搁置了（克拉克，9-11，希金斯，
135-6）。1961年初，在肯尼迪新政府期间，
这个概念暂时重新出现，但它从未被继续推
行（麦克唐纳，1969年，151-2）。
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that workers and management were part of one
functional community, and that pursuit of greater
economic benefits for workers did not mean ‘class
warfare.’
FDR notably boosted Quadragesimo
anno in Detroit during the 1932 presidential
campaign by claiming it was one of the greatest
documents in modern times (McGreevy, 2003,
150). However, the document controversially
proposed the creation of industrial management
councils where employers and workers would
jointly manage industry. The US political
situation ruled out that strategy (Clark, 1987,
122-5). Phil Murray, however, supported the idea
and agreed to add his name in 1940 to the SWOC
staff-written Organized Labor and Production
(Clark, 122). He also presented the idea to
Roosevelt in late 1941 but it was quickly brushed
aside (Clark, 9-11, Higgins, 135-6). The concept
temporarily resurfaced in early 1961 during the
new Kennedy administration, but it was never
pursued (McDonald, 1969, 151-2).
ORGANISING LABOUR BUT AMERICA
FIRST
FDR, as US president from March 1933,
established the right of collective bargaining via
the National Labor Relations Act (NLRA) of 5th
July 1935. Lewis and Murray were then able to
create America’s most powerful unions, organized
from the top down. In this era workers had little
time, few funds, and could be faced with harsh
retaliation from anti-union employers. Lewis
supplied the money and the cadres, appointing
district managers to sign up workers at the factory
level. From 1936 to 1942 Lewis backed the
Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO), the
United Autoworkers (UAW), and United Rubber
Workers (URW). On 17th June 1936 he set up
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the SWOC in the heart of the U.S. steel industry
in Pittsburgh (Pennsylvania) with Murray as its
head. Lewis also employed aggressive leftists.
When challenged on the use of these organizers,
Lewis wisecracked, “who gets the bird, the hunter
or the dog?” Left-wing cadres were not naïve. By
1940 they were implanted in America’s leading
labour unions as Lewis turned over the presidency
of the CIO to Murray in late November.
The SWOC moved forward dramatically
th
on 17 March 1937 when Myron Taylor,
Chairman of US Steel (the largest producer of
steel in the US) after a mission to the Vatican for
FDR, offered Lewis a stunning deal: an 8-hour
day and 40- hour work week, 1.5 times pay for
overtime, a minimum wage of US$5 per day,
and a week holiday. Taylor gave the SWOC, “de
facto recognition as the sole workers’ agent in
day-to-day operations of the mills covered by
the agreement” (Zieger, 1988, 94-5). Murray
was amazed that such a deal could be reached.
But FDR also sided with Lewis’ rival, Sidney
Hillman, while giving major defence contracts to
Bethlehem Steel that blocked SWOC organizers.
Lewis therefore backed the Republican Wendell
Willkie the November 1940 election and expected
the CIO to abandon FDR, vowing to resign as CIO
president if it did not. Two weeks after Willkie lost,
despite hundreds of union members beseeching
Lewis to keep from retiring as he had promised,
Lewis nominated Murray as his successor. He was
elected by acclamation (McDonald, p.136).
POST-WAR TURMOIL & ANOTHER WAR
When peace was restored, wages that
had been capped fuelled strikes throughout
the economy. Nearly five thousand strikes put
4.5 million workers out of work in 1946, while
Murray had to deal with worker revolts, an inept
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组织劳工，但美国优先
罗斯福从1933年3月起担任美国总统，
通过1935年7月5日的《全国劳资关系法》
（NLRA）确立了集体谈判的权利。刘易斯和
默里随后创建了美国最强大的工会，将工人
由上而下组织起来。在这个时代，工人没有
多少时间，也没有多少资金，而且可能会受
到反工会雇主的严厉报复。刘易斯提供资
金和骨干，任命地区经理签约雇用工厂工
人。从1936年到1942年，刘易斯一直在支
持美国产业工会联合会（CIO）、全美汽车
工人联合会（UAW）和美国橡胶工人联合会
（URW）。1936年6月17日，他在美国钢铁工
业中心匹兹堡（宾夕法尼亚州）成立了钢铁
工人组织委员会，由默里担任负责人。刘易
斯还雇佣了激进的左翼人士。当有人质疑其
使用这些组织者时，刘易斯诙谐地说：“是
谁拿下了鸟，是猎人还是狗？”左翼干部并
不天真。到1940年，刘易斯在11月底将美国
产业工会联合会的主席职位移交给默里，他
们已经融入了美国主要工会中。
1937年3月17日，钢铁工人组织委
员会取得了戏剧性的进展，美国钢铁公司
（美国最大的钢铁生产商）董事长迈伦·泰
勒（Myron Taylor）在为罗斯福出访梵蒂冈
后，向刘易斯提出了一项惊人的交易：每天
工作8小时，每周工作40小时，加班费1.5
倍，每天最低工资5美元，另外还有一周的假
期。泰勒向钢铁工人组织委员会“事实上承
认，其在协议规定的工厂日常运营中，是唯
一的工人代理”（齐格，1988年，94-5）。
能达成这样的协议使默里感到十分惊讶。但
是，罗斯福也站在了刘易斯的竞争对手西德
尼·希尔曼（Sidney Hillman）一边，同时
把重要的国防合同给了阻挡钢铁工人组织委
员会组织者的伯利恒钢铁公司。因此，刘易
斯在1940年11月的选举中支持了共和党人温
德尔·威尔基（Wendell Willkie），期望美
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国产业工会联合会放弃罗斯福，并发誓若其
不放弃，就辞去美国产业工会联合会主席一
职。威尔基败选两周后，尽管数百名工会成
员恳求刘易斯不要像他所承诺的那样退休，
但刘易斯还是提名默里为他的继任者。默里
以口头表决的方式当选（麦克唐纳，第136
页）。
战后动荡和另一场战争
当恢复和平后，工资封顶引发了整个
经济领域的罢工。1946年，将近五千次罢工
使450万工人丢失工作，而默里不得不应对工
人造反、应对无能的杜鲁门政府、应对亲苏
组织者、应对来自美国矿工联合会的刘易斯
和美国劳工联合会的威廉·格林（William
Green）的竞争。1946年1月，美国钢铁工人
联合会的加薪要求无法达成一致意见，直到
美国钢铁公司自己的钢价格上涨得到华盛顿
的批准。谈判不成功，导致1946年1月20日
发生了有史以来最大规模的钢铁工人罢工。
随着中期选举的到来，杜鲁门在2月中旬投降
了，下令批准高钢铁价格上涨。 默里随后得
到了每小时加薪0.185美元，后又得到两次加
薪：1947年4月加薪11.3％，1948年7月加薪
7.4％（蒂芙尼，1988年，第36、58页）。
1948年11月，杜鲁门出人意料地赢
得了总统大选，民主党重新控制了国会两
院，开始与苏联冷战。1946年5月，同附属
于苏联的左派的内部问题已经出现在美国钢
铁工人联合会内，当时默里要求美国产业
工会联合会总法律顾问李·普雷斯曼（Lee
Pressman）起草一份政策声明，其中指
出：“本工会不会容忍任何外部势力——包
括个人、组织或团体，无论他们是共产主义
的、社会主义的还是任何其他的团体——来
渗透、支配或干涉我们的事务（麦克唐纳，
第183-4页）”。1948年10月3日，已经辞职
的李·普雷斯曼被任命为苏联情报战机构的
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Truman administration, pro-Soviet organizers,
and competition from Lewis in the UMW and
William Green at the AFL. In January 1946, the
USWA demand for wage increases could not be
agreed until US Steel’s own steel price increase
were approved by Washington. Negotiations were
unsuccessful, resulting on 20th January 1946 in
the largest steel strike up to that time. With midterm elections coming, Truman capitulated in
mid-February and ordered approval of the steel
price increase. Murray then got his $.185 per hour
pay raise, and two more in April 1947 of 11.3%
and July 1948 of 7.4% (Tiffany, 1988, pp.36, 58).
In November 1948 Truman unexpectedly
won the Presidency, the Democratic Party
regained control of both houses of Congress,
and the Cold War with the Soviet Union began.
Internal problems with the Soviet-affiliated Left
had already emerged in the USWA in May 1946,
when Murray required Lee Pressman, the CIO
general counsel to draft a policy statement that
stated: “this union will not tolerate efforts by
outsiders – individuals, organizations or groups,
be they Communist, Socialist or any other group
– to infiltrate, dictate or meddle in our affairs
(McDonald, p.183-4).” By 3rd October 1948 Lee
Pressman, who had resigned, was named as a
member of a Soviet intelligence operation (New
York Times, 1948 Oct 3). Truman policies in
Asia were also unravelling as the armies of Chiang
Kai-shek were defeated in late 1948. Murray at the
CIO’s November Convention denounced leftists
in the unions, asserting they “wanted to drive
Truman out of the White House, and they did
not care whether Dewey or the devil was elected
(1948 Nov 23).”
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MURRAY AT THE HEIGHT OF HIS
INFLUENCE
Fears of the Soviet Union skyrocketed. In
April 1949 the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
(NATO) was set up, while the Soviets exploded
their first nuclear weapon on 26th August 1949.
When steel companies refused to follow an
arbitration award, Murray led 500,000 USWA
workers out in a major strike on 1st October
1949. Then, with growing prestige, he expelled
eleven unions from the CIO due to control by
Soviet networks, including the United Electrical
union which was the CIO’s 3rd largest (McDonald,
p. 212-3).
The undeclared war, economic controls,
and attacks on Soviet subversion undermined
Truman’s support. In October Murray began
negotiations over the USWA contract that expired
at year-end 1951. Negotiations failed, and on the
evening of 8th April President Truman seized the
US steel industry to force a settlement.
On 2nd June, the US Supreme Court
overruled Truman’s seizure. A strike of 650,000
steel workers followed. Key Truman officials felt
that Murray exercised more “more control over
this country than the President, the Congress
we elected, and the officers appointed under the
Government” (Time, 1952 Sept 29). Though the
strike ended on 26th July, it gave Truman and his
Democratic Party a major political black eye just
three months before the U.S. presidential election.
General Dwight Eisenhower then won a crushing
victory over the Democratic candidate Adlai
Stevenson in November. Murray had in fact tried
to draft Eisenhower for the Democratic ticket in
1948. (McDonald, pp. 193-4).
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成员（纽约时报，1948年10月3日）。1948年
末，蒋介石的军队被打败，杜鲁门在亚洲的
政策也随之瓦解。默里在美国产业工会联合
会的11月大会上谴责工会中的左翼分子，声
称他们“想把杜鲁门赶出白宫，他们不在乎
杜威还是魔鬼当选（1948年11月23日）”。
默里的影响力达到了顶峰
对苏联的恐惧急剧上升。1949年4月，
北大西洋公约组织（NATO）成立，而苏联在
1949年8月26日成功试爆了他们的第一枚核武
器。1949年10月1日，当美国钢铁工人联合
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会拒绝服从一项仲裁裁决时，默里领导50万
名美国钢铁工人举行了一次大罢工。然后，
随着威望的提高，他将11个受苏联网络控制
的工会组织从美国产业工会联合会中驱逐出
去，其中包括美国产业工会联合会的第三大
工会组织——联合电气工会（麦克唐纳，第
212-3页）。
不宣而战的做法、经济控制、对苏联
颠覆的攻击，逐渐损害了杜鲁门的支持。10
月，默里开始就于1951年年底到期的美国钢
铁工人联合会合同进行谈判。谈判失败，4月
8日晚，杜鲁门总统扣押了美国钢铁工业，强
行加以解决。
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A LITTLE-KNOWN GRAVE
Five days later at the height of his
influence, Murray died of a heart attack on 11th
November 1952 aged 66. His competitor at the
AFL and former colleague in the UMW, William
Green, also died at the age of 80 ten days later
21st November, forcing leadership changes at the
top of the CIO and AFL, the two most powerful
labour organisations in the United States. The
Pittsburgh labour priest, Fr. Charles Owen Rice,
spoke of Murray’s love for “his God, his Country,
and his Union” at the eulogy he delivered at
the 14th CIO convention in Atlantic City on 8th
December 1952.
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Murray’s gravestone now stands sparsely
visited in St Anne cemetery of Castle Shannon,
seven miles south of Pittsburgh. The guide for
his salient accomplishments is clear from the
message on the stone: “Ave Maria, Lady of Fatima
pray for us.”
•
Paul B. Spooner, Adjunct Professor, University
of Macau
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6月2日，美国最高法院驳回了杜鲁
门的扣押。随后，65万名钢铁工人举行了
罢工。杜鲁门政府的主要官员认为，默里
“对这个国家的控制超过了总统，超过了我
们选举的国会和政府任命的官员”（《时
代》杂志，1952年9月29日）。尽管罢工在
7月26日结束，但离美国总统选举只有三个
月时间，给杜鲁门及其民主党带来了沉重的
政治打击。11月，德怀特·艾森豪威尔将军
（General Dwight Eisenhower）以压倒优势
击败民主党候选人阿德莱·史蒂文森（Adlai
Stevenson）。事实上，默里曾试图在1948年
就将艾森豪威尔选入民主党候选人名单（麦
克唐纳，第193-4页）。

•
保罗·B·斯普纳, 澳门大学客座教授
Translated by 翻译: Yang Hengda 杨恒达

一座鲜为人知的坟墓
五天后的1952年11月11日，正当影响
力达到顶峰时，默里死于心脏病，享年66
岁。10天后，11月21日，他在美国劳工联合
会的竞争对手、美国矿工联合会的前同事
威廉·格林（William
Green）也去世了，
享年80岁，使美国两大最具影响力的劳工组
织——美国产业工会联合会和美国劳工联合
会的领导层发生了变动。1952年12月8日，匹
兹堡劳工教士查尔斯·欧文·赖斯神父（Fr.
Charles Owen Rice）在大西洋城举行的第14
届美国产业工会联合会大会上发表的悼词中
谈到默里对“上帝、他的国家和他的联盟”
的热爱。
默里的墓碑现在矗立在匹兹堡以南七
英里的香农堡圣安妮公墓中，很少有人去祭
拜。石碑上的信息清楚地说明了他的卓越成
就：“万福玛利亚，法蒂玛圣母，为我们祈
祷。”
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3. PUBLICATION CRITERIA
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the latest “Call for Papers“ on the MRI’s website: http://riccimac.org
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https://wenku.baidu.com/view/0934b5faf121dd36a32d8253.html?from=search
所提交的论文应当就《澳门利氏学社学刊》专题介绍的一个或多个主题展开讨论。《澳门利
氏学社学刊》力推在社会创新、道德领导以及比较精神领域的跨文化交流。想要获取更多关
于《澳门利氏学社学刊》的信息或浏览往期内容，请登录我们的网站：点此进入
2. 原稿提交要求
所有原稿需以邮件形式提交到以下邮箱地址：mrijournal@riccimac.org
在投稿前，请确保您的论文包含了标题、副标题（如果合适的话）、摘要和关键词。如若缺
少其中的一项或多项，文章将会被自动退回并要求重新提交。
一旦提交到以上邮箱后，您的原稿将被视为已被我们的一位合编人员接收并评审。
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3. 出版标准
《澳门利氏学社学刊》要求作者准备的原稿达到以下标准，以确保学刊的质量标准能够保持
一如既往。
• 原稿是原创性的研究成果，内容针对我们所提供的三个核心主题中的其中一个或多个：道
德领导、社会创新、比较精神。
• 原稿中的论点结构清晰、逻辑合理，并且易于理解。
• 原稿符合书面英语或中文的现行标准，结构清晰、简明。
• 所有支持论点的实验证据应当基于明确并且完善的方法、数据和分析，符合公认的研究方
法。
• 原稿的撰写遵守相关的道德标准，主要涉及剽窃、各种形式的利益冲突、对于人类个体的
研究，等等。想了解相关的标准和具体政策请登录我们的网站：点此进入
4. 编辑和同行评审的流程
一旦您的原稿被接收后，会由我们的合编人员进行评审。中文稿件将由负责中文投稿的澳门
利氏学社编辑进行评审。
经评审后，您将收到已被批注的原稿以及以下三种可能的结果：
• 原稿被拒绝并附理由。
• 暂时接受。我们将提供反馈意见，以便您考虑由编辑提出的修改意见，然后将您的论文重
新提交给我们的一位合编人员。
• 接受。可能包含小的文字修改意见。
5. 澳门利氏学社年度会议报告的要求
如果您有兴趣在《澳门利氏学社学刊》上发表论文，我们鼓励您考虑在澳门利氏学社的年度
研讨会上展示您的研究成果。您将有机会结识在道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的学
者，并和他们讨论他们的研究成果和兴趣。每届研讨会都会发布“征文启事“。您可以在澳
门利氏学社的网站上找到最新的“征文启事“：点此进入
以下是澳门利氏学社年度会议的报告准备要求：
软件：微软演示文稿
长度：10张幻灯片
为了使各个报告之间顺畅地过渡，我们要求所有报告都使用微软演示文稿。这一要求是为了
尽量为每位作者争取更多的报告时间，减少因使用不同的软件或笔记本电脑的接入和断开而
造成的中断。一旦您提交了幻灯片后，我们会将它们转换成所有会议报告的统一格式，并将
它们装入会议文件包进行分发。
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DIALOGUE WITH CHINA & the pandemic disruption
Perspectives from Macau as a door to China
CALL FOR PAPERS
A Symposium organized by the Macau Ricci Institute and the
University of St. Joseph, Macau
October 13-15, 2022
University of St. Joseph, Macau
Ilha Verde Campus, Don Bosco Auditorium
The Macau Ricci Institute’s Symposium for 2022 aims to draw business people, scholars and
key opinion leaders together to discuss the economic, social and ecological challenges of dealing with
China in the context of the disruption by the pandemic COVID-19.
Inspired by the dialogue with China initiated by Matteo Ricci (1552-1610) and generations of
missionaries who over the last centuries took deep roots in China and became friends with the Chinese,
the Symposium explores different dimensions of a demanding dialogue with China.
The purpose of the Symposium aims to analyze the multiple disruptions caused by the
COVID-19 pandemic as a unique opportunity to question preconceived ideas about China and
achieve collective efforts to develop a genuine dialogue with China in midst of a dominant climate
of mutual suspicion, conflicts and corruption.
The main focus of the dialogue is in the following areas of the past, present and the future in midst of
the disruption of the pandemic:
1) Social Innovation
Missionaries brought significant social innovation to China in their sharing of hard sciences such
as mathematics, geometrics, astronomy, medicine while a new door to the language and culture of
China was opened to the Western world.
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a) Has the COVID disruption helped strengthen or weakened the dialogue with the Chinese culture and
contributing in social innovation?
b) What are the characteristics, chances and risks of social innovation within the Belt-and-Road Initiative
of the Chinese government in the context of the pandemic?
c) How can China and its partners lead a “green revolution” breaking away from an exclusive focus on
profit maximization and the exploitation of fossil fuel resources at any cost to a genuine sustainable
development?
d) Has the COVID disruption and the recent revelations of the Pandora papers helped strengthen the
case for transparency and accountability?
2) Moral Leadership
Moral leadership has been shaped all over Asia by different wisdom traditions with a focus of
Confucian Ethics as well as by wisdom traditions and religions from West especially the Bible .
a) How can key elements of Confucian Ethics highlighted in the figure of the “Junzi” “君子” the
exemplary leaders inspire a new inclusive leadership as a result of experiences during the pandemic?
b) How can “Confucian Entrepreneurship” and key stories of the Bible shape a new economic paradigm
oriented to the common good, solidarity and subsidiarity when the gap between the rich and poor
seems ever more widening?
c) How may the more intensive government posture on regulation be welcomed, under what
circumstances? Is it a reflection of changes in China’s economy provoked in part by the COVID
crisis?
3) Comparative Spirituality
Wisdom traditions and religions from East and West have fostered an approach to faith which is
based on reason.
a) In midst of growing regional conflicts and the COVID disruption how can wisdom traditions and
religions such as Christianity, Buddhism, Taoism, Islam and Confucianism play a positive role in
reconciliation and dialogue instead of fostering further division?
b) How can the special agreement between China and the Vatican renewed in October 2020 on a
temporary basis become a showcase of a constructive partnership between state and religion despite
lingering issues of mutual suspicion and resentment?
c) What are religious organizations inspired by the great wisdom traditions doing to alleviate the
suffering from COVID? How has COVID disrupted religious services in all traditions?
d) Has the COVID inspired shift toward digitalization, increased use of social media, conducting
religious services online been a good thing and will it be retained once the COVID crisis is past, or
is it something to be discouraged as religiously counter-productive pastorally?
e) Have these trends in religious organizations also been reported in China?
f) How are Chinese religious organizations coping with the COVID crisis?
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Brief for Submissions
With this call for papers we invite submissions that bring together theory and practice, research studies and
case-based papers that could inform and illustrate different forms of dialogue with China. We welcome
empirical studies that explore communities and practices of dialogue with China and well-developed
conceptual papers. Empirical studies should be supported by rigorous qualitative or quantitative data
analysis. Conceptual work should be clearly grounded in the existing literature. Practitioner papers
are welcomed to contribute to our understanding of effective teaching and learning, through research,
reports and case studies that address any of the questions suggested here, or others that they believe
should be addressed.
Submitted papers should have the potential to make a significant contribution both to action oriented
educational and academic literature and provide specific recommendations for practical actions by
governments. Accepted papers for the Symposium will be considered for publication in the issue number
11 of the Macau Ricci Institute Journal.

Submission Dates
Please submit papers or an abstract of 500-700 words for consideration to Mr. Brian Chao,
at: brianchao@riccimac.org, by 15 February 2022. Authors of accepted papers will be notified by
27 April 2022, and at that time will be given a “Style Sheet” with instructions, on the length of the
paper, formatting, the use of APA guidelines, and other technical details. The deadline for final papers is
31 July 2022.

Steering Committee
Parissa Haghirian
Dennis McCann
Stephan Rothlin
Felipe Bacalso
Jenny Lao-Philips

Academic Advisory Committee
Alvaro Barbosa
Franz Gassner
Ansoumane Douty Diakite
Alexandre Lobo
6 October 2021
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Call for Supporters
寻求您的支持

MRI JOURNAL APPEAL
Thank you for reading The Journal of the Macau Ricci Institute (MRI Journal)! We hope you enjoyed the
content. Given that the MRI Journal does not have a paywall, we rely on the support of our readers to sustain
our work of sourcing, editing, formatting and publishing the contributions for each issue. If you enjoyed this
issue, we kindly ask you to support us in publishing further issues. All donations help to secure our future as
the journal of moral leadership, social innovation, and comparative spirituality in the East Asia region.
《澳门利氏学社学刊》筹款呼吁
感谢您阅读《澳门利氏学社学刊》！希望您喜欢我们的内容。由于《澳门利氏学社学刊》不收取费
用，我们主要依靠读者的捐款来支持每一期杂志的征稿、编辑、排版和出版工作。如果您喜欢这期
杂志的内容，我们恳请您支持我们往后的期刊出版。我们诚望我们的杂志将成为在东亚地区专注于
道德领导、社会创新和比较精神领域的专业杂志，您的捐款将助我们一臂之力。
Suggested donation amounts / 建议捐款金额: 800 MOP, 800 HKD, 700 RMB, 100 USD, 90 EUR

Support the MRI Journal
支持《澳门利氏学社学刊》
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MRI Library Appeal
澳门利氏学社图书馆筹款呼吁

We at the MRI regret to inform you that our library, an invaluable resource for local and visiting researchers and
scholars, has been destroyed. During typhoon – HATO –which resulted in the death of at least 16 people and
caused havoc in Macau on 23 August 2017, the MRI lost its entire collection of books due to flooding, including
23,376 unique books and periodicals of philosophy, psychology, religion, the human sciences, language, natural
and applied sciences, art, literature and history, as well as a total of MOP 106,656 worth of electronic equipment.
While we may never rebuild the MRI’s library to its original condition, we are determined to recover as much
of what was lost as possible. Your help in this process is much needed and highly appreciated. Please consider
a donation to help restore the MRI library.
我们的图书馆对于当地和来访的研究人员和学者来说，是宝贵的资源。然而，非常遗憾，我们的图
书馆已被毁坏。2017年8月23日，台风“天鸽“席卷澳门，致使至少16人丧生，并造成极大破坏。
在这次台风中，澳门利氏学社由于洪水丢失了所有的藏书。我们在天鸽台风损失了超过23,376本珍
惜书籍和出版物，包括哲学与心理学，宗教，人文科学，语言，自然与应用科学，艺术，文学和历
史。 除了书籍外，我们还损失了价值$106,656澳门元的电子设备。尽管我们可能永远无法将澳门利
氏学社图书馆重建至以前的规模，我们决心尽可能地恢复丢失的图书。在此过程中，我们非常需要
也会非常感激您的帮助。敬请考虑献上一份捐款，帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆。

Help Restore the MRI Library
帮助恢复澳门利氏学社图书馆
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Donation and Support For MRI
馈赠或支持澳门利氏学社

Anyone who sees the importance of study, encounter and reflection as a way of forging a shared
future between China and the international community is a supporter of the Institute.
Financial contributions to the Macau Ricci Institute can be made by bank transfer to our bank
account. This is a multi-currency account, so contributions in any currency can be received.
任何將學習的重要性，相遇和反思作為建立中國與國際社會共享未來的途徑者，都是
本社宗旨的潛在支持者。
有意向澳門利氏學社及其項目表示支持，可以透過銀行轉賬進行捐款。用於接受捐款
的帳戶是一個多幣種帳戶，可以接收任何貨幣的捐款。
Bank Name/銀行名稱: Banco Nacional Ultramarino, S.A.
Bank Address/銀行地址: Av. Almeida Ribeiro, No. 22 & 38, Edf. BNU, Macau, China
Swift Code/商業識別碼: BNULMOMX
Account Name/帳戶名稱: Instituto Ricci de Macau
Account Number/帳戶號碼: 900-228-559-4
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Know More About Us
更多关于我们的信息

If you want to know more about our Institute or want to get updated information
about our events and publications, you can follow our Facebook page and YouTube
channel or subscribe us to get the newsletter.
如果您想了解更多关于我们学社的信息，或者想获得有关我们活动和出版物
的最新消息，可以关注我们的Facebook专页和YouTube频道，或是订阅我们以
获取本社的电子简报
Website:
http://www.riccimac.org/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/riccimacpublic/
YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/user/riccimacau/
Subscribe Us:
http://riccimac.org/index.php/en/support-us/subscribe-us

Website

Facebook

YouTube

Subscribe Us
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Events and Publications

新闻活动与出版物
Publications 出版物:

Doing Good Business In China
Stephan Rothlin, Dennis McCann, Parissa Haghirian, World Scientific, 2021
The Role Of Metaxy In The Political Philosophy Of Eric Voegelin
Jarosław Duraj, S.J., Peter Lang, 2021
International Business Ethics Focus on Asia
Stephan Rothlin S.J., 中国社会科学出版社, 2021
Volume II: The Acta Pekinensia - or Historical Records of the Maillard de Tournon Legation
Kilian Stumpf S.J., Brill Publishing House, 2019
50 Great Masters of Chinese Buddhism (chinese translation)
Christian Cochini, Religious Press Beijing, 2018
Macao’s College and Church of St. Joseph
César Guillén Nuñez, Instituto Cultural and Macau Ricci Institute, 2017
Volume I: The Acta Pekinensia - or Historical Records of the Maillard de Tournon Legation
Kilian Stumpf S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2016
International Business Ethics: Focus on China
Stephan Rothlin S.J., Dennis P. McCann, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg, 2016
50 Great Masters of Chinese Buddhism
Christian Cochini S.J., Macau Ricci Institute, 2015
Responsible Entrepreneurship: How to Write a Business Plan
Stephan Rothlin S.J., Mike Thompson, Thomas Myers, UIBE Press, 2015
*To inquire about our events or publications, please contact us at: info@riccimac.org or visit our website
http://www.riccimac.org/*
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The QR code of the online version
http://mrijorunal.riccimac.org/
© 2021 Macau Ricci Institute

